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Freed
Due In
.HONOLULU UV-F- our U.S. fight

er pilots newly freed from Chinese
Red captivity were winging today
toward a rendezvous in Hawaii
with exuberant relatives. They
Were due to land this afternoon.

The airmen, felcasedyestcrday
near Hong Kong after more than
two years In Communist China,
were shot down In the Korean'War.
They are Capt. Harold Fischer Jr.,
28, Swea City, Iowa; Lt. Lyle
Cameron, Lincoln, Neb.; Lt. Col.
Edwin Heller, 36, Wynnewood,
Pa,.; and Lt. Roland W. Parks;
24, Omaha.

The Air Force was flying nine
relatives,to Hawaii but they were
not scheduled to arrive until to-

morrow, a,
The filers hailed their freedom

yesterday at IHong Kong with a
shouted "It's wonderfull" "and
climbed aboardGen. Douglas Mjff-Arthu-

former personal plahc
Bataan.

They switched to Western-styl- e

meals-raft-er more than two years
of Chinese food with zest. The
BataanIs equippedwith cooking
facilities. Thick steaks were
aboard.

The Bataan set down on Guam
before dawn. The airmen rested
two hours at Andersen Air Force
Base, then pitched into a meal
of fresh fruits, scrambled eggs,
toast with marmalade, milk and
coffee.

More fresh food was put aboard
at Guam and the plane left for
Wake.

The fliers ate dfffher lasronlght
on Wake In a stoir-o- r about two
hours. An Air Force spptfgjSmarfl
said me meaiQwas 'plain but
wholesome." a

When the fleers reach here, he
aid. they will be housed in Hlck-am- 's

best VIP (very important
person) section quarters normal-
ly used only by general officers.

The spokesmansaid there would
be no formal Interviews on arrival
at HIckam but a news conference

LONDON IT) Like to date
Princess Margaret?

There's a set protocol on trying
to arrange a dale and how to be-

have If you succeed according to
a new book published hero this
week.

It sounds simple enough as out-

lined by journalist A. Noycs TJiom-a- s

in his "The Queen'sSlslcr."
Just telephone MargarcJJ's lady

In waiting at Clarence House,
where the princess lives, and say:

"I am wonderlrtg If Her Royal
Highness would care to join a
small party I am giving on Tyqu
name the date) at the theater (you
know (the show) and afterwards a
supper.at the tvou namethe night
club )"

The lady In waiting Jots down
the details In a couple of dajs
you'll be told whether the princess
can make lt or not usually not.

If ou happep to be one of the
joung men who has squired Mar-
garet previously, the procedure Is
a little dlffcrentj.

Fljst call th'e lrfdy In waiting
Then11

' Good morning," comes a IHt-ltt-

musical voice "How are you
today?" i

"Thank ou, ma'am, ery well
And you7" '

The roat voice will then, Inquire
bluntly, "Hae jou an Invitation
for me'"

"Ma'am." sajsMhe joung man,
"I am thinking of arranging a
small party for the theater and
for supperafterwards', . ."

You name date, place and
guests.

Charge In a directorship of the
First National Bank was announced
following a 'meeting of the board
Tuesday,afternoon.

C T. Mclaughlin, Snjder oil man
and capitalist, submittedIlls resig-
nation as a member of the board.
Elected to serve In the portion
was his son, J Mark McLaughlin,
Snyder, currently on, duty In tho
Air Force.

Tho'cldecMcLaughlin, who came
on thq First National directorate In
January. 1954, soon after acquiring
a substantial block of stocH, said
tho pressof otherbusiness Interests
necessitatedhis-- stepping jrfown, He
serveson numerous bank and bus-'inc- ss

directorates.
("Mark McLaughlin, .24, Is a native

Texan,"born In VlclUta, Falls. He
took his high school work lit Culver
Military. Academy, whro he war
graduated In 1948.
ho spenttwo s at

. then transferredto theUniversity of
Texas, whoro ho received his rWA"

degreein 18?? snd'his LLU degreo
to 1854.?

Mo then wcnt.lnto military serv
ice anil now I stationed-

- ut Khcp--L

- aruAir Forcenaso,wicjuia raur,
where ho is serving as a Judge
Advocate. Ho is" duo to be re--

AP

U. S. Airmen
Hawaii

O

Today
would bo held tonight with "no
strings attached."

The filers will get a medical
checkup after landing. They will
remain here about five days.

The Air Force plane which is
bringing, the relatives to Hawaii
will take the airmen and relatives
to the .mainland.

The four were captured between
September1952 and January 1953x

They were convicted of "intrud-
ing" into Manchuria In, "wanton

SomeConcernsMay
Lose BeerLicenses

Anyone Like A Date
With A Princess?

Subsequently
lllc.Jnstitute,

Eight establishments In Big
Spring which sell beer might have
their licenses revoked, lt was an-

nounced today.
The places wero inspected dur-

ing the past few days, and official
reports Indicate that owners and
operatorsare not conforming with

INTERNATIONAL
SENTIMENT

UNITED NATIONS, N. YrT
The United Nations has turn-

ed down several requestsfrom
sentimental mothers to let
tMbm give bmh to their babies
on the UN. territory.

Severalpersonshave died9in
U. N.,bufldlnRs;but there hasn't
beena baby born on the intern-nation- al

premises yet
What would be the national-

ity of an infant born in this
U. N. area?

Answer from U. N. legal ts:

The baby would be an
American, Just like any other
Infant born outside the fence
that separatesthe U. N, from
the rest of the United States.

"6h, not surely," the
princess may say. "He's such a

bore."
Once an acceptablesubstitute Is

named . . . "Well I'll tr-t- o fit
It in. I'lUlet you. know. I'd love
to come."

There's plenty of bustle making
arrangementswith plenty of flow-
ers.

When seated in the theater, the
escort askson behalf of his guests,
;'Ma'am, may wc have permission
to smoke-1-" .

Permission is always granted
and Margaret usually ak,es ohe
of her own 'cigarettes and Uses a
long cigarette holder. " ,

At the night club, the party Is
discreetly led to a side table.

"What would you care for.
ma am? asksqje host,

i Her favorite menu Iced melon,
consomme, smoked 'salmon and
veal cutlet ""just one please

Thefflrst dance goes to the host
but the princess Is careful to ra-

tion out the others to each young
man In the party.

In the early hours, usually
around 2 30 am, the princess Is
likely to say, "I think I had better
be going '' '

She never carries any money
and her lady In watting tips the
woman attendant In the powder
room 10 shillings ($1 401

A few dajs later thp joung roan
gets a letter from the lady In
waiting-- ,

"Her royal .highness has com-
manded me to thank you for a
most pleasant evening."

bbV 4A sfBMBBBft fj H

J. Mark Mclaughlin
leasedfrom the service. In Febru-
ary of next year.

C.T. McLaughlin
LeavesBank Post

WIRE SERVICE

invasionof Chinese territory." The
Pelplng radio said they had been
cpnvictedTy a military court May
24 and orderetLdeported. It said
their confession! and "remorte"
were., taken Into consideration in
releasing therrTT

U.S. authorities say the four
were shot down oyer North Korea,
But they polnteC'Out that U.S.
planes crippled In battles near the
border might have drifted across
Into Chinese territory.

the city ordinancewhich requires
the sale of a certain amount of
food. rL

The reports were toMiave been
filed with the Liquor Control Board
this morning by City Secretary
C. R. McClenny. Inspection were
mado by McClenny, City Sanitarian
Llge Fox and Police Chief E. W.
York.

Name?of the places wiffbe re-

leased when the reports are filed
and official action taken.

Agent C. B. Arnold, of. the Liquor
Control Board said that he will
cooperate with city officials who
made the Investigation,though he
is not sureexactljrwhat actionwill
be taken. He mentioned the possi-
bility that the licensecould be re-
voked.

Thj city ordinance states that
ctabllshmcntsVin certain zones
which sell beer'mustBave" as the
primary bulness the selling of
food. Before a license Is Issued to
the operator, he signs an affidavit
with the city certifying that the
sale of beer is incidental.

Inspectionsof the establishments
In question revealed that very lit-
tle, food is sold, in comparison
with the amount of beer, Chief
York explained.Some of the estab-
lishment had no records of sales,
and) the ordinance callsfor the
maintaining of records dividing
beer andfood sales.

The Inspections were made.after
the city commission requestedthat
the ordinance be enforced. This
requestwas made at the last com-
mission meeting when the beer
zone in Big Spring was extended
to Lamesa Drive. Commissioners
also announced that study is be-
ing made Joward revising the
present ordinance.

The zones" in which establish-
ments mustsell primarily food arc
Jn the downtown areas and 150
teet on eacn siae or ine mgnway.
There' Is a sector on the north
side of town where establishments
can sell beer only.

Other establishmentswill be In-

spected,lt was announced.

tak !s Fatal

To 0. S. Carnes
LAMESA A heart attack, sus-

tained while he was driving dqwn
n lateral road just west of town,
Tuesdayafternoon claimed the life
of Otis Springer (Pete) Carnes, 45.
vard manager for Hlgglnbotham-Rartlc- tt

Lumber and Hardware
Co

Mr. Carneshad suffered an at-
tack three weeks ago but had been
able to return to his duties. After
lunch he had gone to the Henry L.
Kldd home to measurefdrcarpet
Two and a half hours later a
fellow worker, J. B. McAmus,
who had become worried about
him, found Mr Carnes slumped
over the wheel of his truck, which
had left the road and stalledIn a
plowed field. He was dead.

Born in Clyde Aug. 9, 1909. Mr.
Carneshad moved from Callahan,
to Dawson County 36 years 'ago
with his family. 'lie had been with
the lumber companyin his present
capacity for the past 10 years. He
was a member of the Second Bap-
tist Church and a member of the
volunteerfire department,

Rites will be held at the Second
Baptist Church with the pastor,the
Rev, A. E.'HughcS,officiating, as-

sisted Jy the 'Rev. Mllo B. le,

pastor of the Elrst Baptbit
Church. Burial will be In the La- -
mesa Memorial Park under direc
tion of Hlgglnbotham Funeral
Home

Surviving are hlswlfe, Mcv Alva
Jane Carnes; one sop, Edwin
Carnes; a brother, R. B. Carnes,
Plalnvlew. ,

Rallbearerswill be J, W. Howell.
Herbert Simmons, J. M. Blair,
Carlos Berry, Hop van Wle. John

Husscii.

You GottaWatch
Those Southpaws"

EL CENTRO, Calif, w Mrs
Ruby Solomon, feellnir nreltv ran
fldent after a sessionof judo In
struction wan the sheriff's vv om-
ens reserve went home yesterday
anu torn ner nusoandBen:

"Swlnc-- t mo."
'Mrs, Solomon raised her left

hand 4o ward off the blow, ju
as the Judo teacher had indicated.
Hen caught her Mltffv haymaker
and she realized she had forgot-
ten one thins Ben Is a southpaw.

.
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ErnestKeattiley

Of C-Ci-
ty: Dies,

Rites Set Today
COLORADO CITY Funeral

was to be held at 4 p.m. Wednes
day at the First Baptist Church
for Ernest Keathley, 86, as versa-
tile in businessoperationsas he
was meticulous hi chronicling his
tory.

Mr. Keathley, who came here
at the turn of the century, died un
expectedly at 8 p.m. Tuesday In
a hospital In Big Soring. He had
beensuffering from a heart condi
tion.

Officiating at the rites were to
be the Rev, J. F, Selcralg, pas-
tor, and the Rev. Bill Hamilton,
pastor of the Baptist Chtfrch In
Mitchell County's Plalnvlew com
munity. Burial was to be In the
Colorado City Cemeteryunder di
rection of Klker & Son. &

In his time Mr. Keathley had
servedas aschool teacher, trader.
hotel owner, city official, real,es
tate agent,saie salesman,a paint
er listed his business as "any old
thing" when making a sign for his
fourth and unsuccessfulbid as city
secretary. Mr. Keathley used that
phra;e afterward to describe his
operations. ,

He was a nativeof WalnutGrove,
Tenn.here he was born Jan. 2,
1869. Tbe'jfamlly came to Stephen
County, Texas In 1884 and be be-
gan teaching school two, years lat
er, teachingin Stephens,Eastland,
Jack and other counties before
leaving the profession in 1901 and
moving to Colorado City. He had
attended Baylor University as a
classmate of Pat Neff, who later
becamegovernor and thenpresident
oKBaylor. Mr. Keathley was book
keeper tor a city water and light
company and later served as city
secretary.

Mr.'Keathlcy had startedIn 1891
to keep a dally diary and by 1950
this hadfilled 17 volumes. He had a
legion of historical dates anda
wealth of color dutifully chronicled
In those books.

In 1918 he boughtthe old Pacific
Hotel, which had been erected in
Colorado City in 1884, and owned
it until 1945. Always active In his
church, he served as an active
deacon from 1903-2- 9 in the First
Baptist Church .and was clerk of
the SweetwaterBaptist association
from 1907-1- 9. He was a brother of
the late Mrs. C. M. Caldwell. Abi
lene, another name prominent in
West Texas Baptist clrclesTIn 1914
he was In charge of Woodmen of
the World affairs In theTexasjuris
diction.
, Survivors Include one son. Ster
ling KcatHley, Colorado City; one
grandchild. Mrs. Keathley, the
former Fora Robertsonto whom he
was married in 1908, died in 1946,
and S room in the hospital here
hadbeendedicatedto her memory.

4 Killed In
PlaneCrash

UNIONTOWN, Pa. UV-F- our per
sons, headinghomefrom the India-
napolis Memorial Day .auto race,
werekilled in the crashof a single-engin- e

Cessna airplane on a moun
tain near this southwestSrn Penn
sylvania community: '

The craft ripped into Laurel
Ridce. about 16 miles north of
here,.dtlring a thunderstorm Mon-
day night. The wreckagewas not
found until vestcrday.

The victims wereGlen C, Bream,
president of the GettysburgMotor
Co., Gettysburg. Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd E. Gicman, Hanover,
Pa., and Rpy E. .Lambert, Taney-tow- n,

Md. Police said they all ap-

peared to be in their mld-40'-s.

Bream was the qwner of the
plane. Thoy said he apparently
went ott course during the storm
and struck.the mountain.

Angler LosesFight
For Slippery Bass

OMAHA in George Barlow was
unhappytoday.

For two seasons ht had been
fighting a battle with a big bassIn
a neirhv lake. Several times he
'had him hooked,"l)ut every time

the bassbattled free.
This week. Barlow went "after

that bass again. He had Just got
settled when along came Frank
Frelhage. out for his first try of
the season,

Frelhage mado a quick cast. He
got
m

a bite and, after a tight ho
hauled In a scarred 3H-pou-

bass. Barlow looked at the ysh,
"That's him," he sadly said.

Wentz Reappointed
To Fire Commission

Reappointmentof Mark WetiU
of Big Spring as state fire Insur--

was announced in AustinTues
day Dy liov. Avian siuvers,

Wentz has served on tho State
Insurance Commission since May
6, 1954, when the governor named
him to complete the term of the
late Paul Brown. That ter'm.cxplrcd
last Feb, 10. Wentz' new term will
expire Feb,

Michigan Gasoline
Tax Goes.Into Effect

EANS1NG, Mich Uv- -A IXi-ce-

gasoline tax, Increasewent Into cf
icct In Michigan today to finance
a annual highway
expansion program.Tho taxis now
8 cenUr a gallon.

T. Sanders,John Agee and Scottance commissioner .1or a slx-ve-

CIO
' '
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Here Is the first of the "Mystery

Is
es,

reaaerj. me person wno ursi gives me neraia we correct of this rural placewill
receive two free parsesto any Big Spring theatre. It is necessary only to ca !,(& by or write The
Herald. The owner himself wll receivetwo theatre passes free, andalsoa fine, mounted
picture of his farm. He Is Invited to come. In io The Herald to receive thesegifts, andto provide further

about his farm pictures, one of which will each
were made by a special aerial concern, and neither the pilot, the nor. any-
one at The has any orfthe Readersthus are Invited to 'supply the

The featurewill help everyone with various farms. In the. Big Spring area. Readers
are Invited to have a try at them. Here'sthe first Whose.Is UT .

a : X s

Judge Rule

Thursday On

Doss Sentence
TULSA, Okla. IB Whether hus

band-poison-er Nannie Doss dies In
the electric chair pr goes to prison
for life will be known

Dist Adams said
he will pronounce sentence then
on tho widow who con-
fessed to killing fdf husbands In
as many states by feeding them
rat poison.

Mrs. Doss was
chargedWith the death of Samuel
Doss, her fifth husband, Adams
heard for several hours

but a decision
because hesaid he needed more
time to study the'case.

The widow pleaded
guilty May 4 to Doss slaying and
at that time her said
they hoped she would receive a
life term and nosslble
to a mental hospital. A Jury has
ruled she Is sane.

Oklahoma has never
a woman to death In the electric
chair. Life imprisonment is the
court's only other choice.

Mrs. Doss was labeled a "mas-
ter of evasion" by County Atty. J
Howard who demand:
cd the supreme penalty. He said
her motive in the killings was to
get money from insurancepolicies
ranging from $500 to $1,200 on her
late husbands.

Tunisian Hero

Returns-Hom-e

TUNIS, .Tunisia U1 Nationalist
hefo Habib returned
home today frjom three years of
French-Impose-d exile. A wildly

throng welcomed him.
Thte Idol until recent-

ly has beenunder lenient enforced
residenceJn France. The French

finally his
formally- by

him during the French-Tunisia- n

which ended early
last Sunday, with of an

giving the North Afri
can protectorate a larce measure
.of home rule.

SmashesWall,
Injures Housewife

W Mrs Bessie John
son, 29, was seriously. Injured by
a,t as she swept her
living room lloor. An
trol car driven. y Mrs.
Thomnson. 68. rrashpfl thrrtnpH Ihn

more
wall. She suffereda skull

fracturo andinternal. Mrs.
escaped vvlth rd.ln.or.

Injuries. ". .

The Driver Was; ;
ScrambledToo

ALBEMARLE. N.C. in Robert
With nad scrambledggs the olheVi

no told police he tried
(6 a sack of eggs from
sliding off the car seat, took his

I eves ott the road for a moment
I andsmashedinto a pole.

fT' PRICE FIVE CENTS u I'WEJlJJUWJMIMFv"
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Whose Place This?
Farm" photo seri the Identification

owner-optratorsh-

Information operation. "Mystery Farm" week,
photograph cameraman,
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City UnderStudy

A "Jong look" atCapitalImprove-
ments for the City of Big Spring
is being taken by the City Com
mission.

Strictly In the exploratory stage
Is a program to develop new fire
stations, swimming pools on the
north side of the city, additional
water expansion,further street de-
velopment, and a possible new
building to house the police de-
partment and city Jail.

In an Informal
meeting Tuesday evening, con
tinued a study of these require
ments,and thebond proposals
that would be necessaryto finance
them.

No definite actionhasbeentaken.
but City Manager H. W. Whitney
was instructed to contact a fiscal
agent who could work up full In-

formation on a financing program,
and askhim to be present at the
regular meeting of the Commis
sion on June 14, This study may
ring about some definite action.
Bond Issues approximating prob-

ably $600,000 could result If all the
Improvements were undertaken.
This, however. Is Subject to further
study and verification.

Upder study Is the construction
of two additional.sub-fir- e stations,
one in the southeastpart of the
city, another in the north side
These projects would have to In
clude probably two additional
pumpers, a drill tower, radio
equipment,and miscellaneous fur-
nishings.

The fire departmentexpansion is
regarded as a necessity,since the
state Fire Insurance Commission,
in completing a survey of B 1 g
Spring, hasheld that this must be
done tn order for the city to main-
tain an' equitable rating on Insur
ance. The state's study pointed out
many deficienciesIn the city's fire
protectionsetup.

benumcninasoeen developing on
many fronts for construction of
two swimming pools on the north
side, to provide recreational facili
ties to residents now denied easy
access To them. Members of the
Commission, .expressed. Informal
opinions that theso projects'should
be undertakenas soon as possible,

City Manager Whitney has had
under preliminary study the pro
posed erectionof a police building,
on.property tbe city owns just
across the .comer from the city
hall, on Fourth. Street. Tentative
plans enll for his structure to
house all police activities, includ-
ing corptrtvatlon court room, radio
housing, Mnterrofiation rooms, of
fices, and .on the second floor

a clttf lall.
All these facilitiescurrently are

housed on the second floor of the
city hall, and are crowded. Rc--
moval of the ponce facilities would

present" building for other offices
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Strike
o

As Talks Continue

I

Th run

Improvements

O
of which Is Invjted from Herald

now in cramped quarters. .,
-- City officials took- - a tentative

look at remodelingthe presentdry
hall building to provide this SDace,
This would be done by closing in
tho "patio" opening on Fourth
Street But consulting architects
ruejeett & French recommended
against this, saying that expense
would outweigh the amount of
space to be gained,and that such
things as access and ventilation
ruled againstit

The tentativewater improvement
program might include filtration
plant expansion and enlargement
of various distribution lines which
are now Inadequate.

Street Improvementsare In the
(SeeOUTLAYS, Page2. Col. 6)

SenatePasses

Postal Pay Bill
WASHINGTON MV-T- he Senate

today passed a Jsill to raise sal-

aries or the 500,000 postal workers
an averaEC of 8 tier 'rent after
Dcuig assured u was accepiame
to I'resldent Elsenhower.

The roll call vote was unani-
mous, 78--

The Senate debatedonly half an
hour, and sent the bill to the
House where the Post Office and
Civil Service Committee plans to
meet on it. tomorrow.

If Is' a substitute for a postal
pay hike measure vetoed by the
President May 19. That measure
carried pay raises' averaging 8.6
per cent and fringe oenentswhich
took the over-al-l total up to 8Jl
per cent.

The bill passedtoday gives each
postal employee a 6 per cent raise
retroactive, to March 1. The ad-
ditional 2 per cent Involves re-
classification features demanded
by the President.These will mean
much larger increases than the
average for some upper-bj:ack- e

employees. .

DA'S ORDER

HOUSTON
said today every bawdy "house on
Galveston,Island was ordered late
yesterday to turn off Its 'lights, and
padlock Its doors.

It any Inmates Were left in the
houses by Up.mwl&st night the
story' said, there wfs no evidence
of lt Doors wero locked.on every.
house checked and-- there wcrono
answers to telephonecalls. ,

.The order came from Dist. Atty,
Marsene Johnson Jr. "exactly one
week after an appeal for their
close-dow-n from officials of .the
Galveston Ministerial Assp, and
tfle AriTZt-iA- Social Hygiene- - Assn.

The district attorney said his
close-dow-n order, applledo "everx
one of the houses" listed In a re-

port handed him by tho ministers
and the ASHA officials.

MoleTime
&2kr

GMedFor
y.mJiLlincyvniKHii

DETROIT W The CIO UaHed
Auto WorkersUnkm today extend-
ed Its contract with the Ford
Motor Co, from midnight tostgbt
to next Monday morning to nrovld
more time for further negotlatkws.

Walter P. Reuther, UAW presi-
dent, and Ken Banaon,director of ,
the union's Ford departmeat is
sued a joint statementsaylag that
iora aaamaae a new,proposal'to
the union yesterdaybut that ne
gotiators "are still far apart oa
many Important issues,la addiilea
to the-- question of the guaranteed
annual wage."

Reuther-sak- I the four-da- y cos-tra-ct

exteasiea was to fdve the
union and company added time
"to explore the company's sew
proposal and 'to try to work out
our differences ea all unresolved
issues.'' '

The extenakm eliminated the dos--
siblllty of a strike at midnight to-
night

There were recurring reports
Ford was wBlia to bargain oa the
guaranteedaaaual wage.

Joan S. Bugas.Ford'sviee srea--
idet for industrial relations,

oa the reports,pub-
lished la Detroit newspapers,as
hejeateredcrucial BegottatteM
with a walkout of Ford's l,ew
employeshanging fa the nalaaee.

The sessionwas delayed aa
hour when the CIp UaHed Auto
Workers asked for 'mere time to
considerreported new concesslong
offered by Ferd.

"I'd rathernet eeaatent,"Bugs
replied Whea asked about the re
ports that Ford had broken the
heretofore solid auto industry
stand againstUAW presidentWal-
ter P. Reuther'a year-arou-nd pay.A
plan. - x - ,

Ford and the UAW kent nuns
officially oa what was getegoa ta
side the negotiationsunder a 34-h-our

"moratorium" against any
statements.Bugas said this agree
ment might or might not be ex
tended.

Ford has counteredwith a "pros-
perity partnership'' proposal to
permit workers to buy company ,
stock at half price, extend there,
loansduring layoffs and grant sen-aratl-oa

pay ea discharge.
The companyhas reportedly bet--,

tered that offer, but no details
were madeknown.

At leasta partial work, stoppage
loomed this afternoon at Ford's
huge Rouge plant Amass meet
ing called by Local 600, the un
ion's largest single unit, to discuss
progress la the negotiations was
expected to delay second shift
workers in reaching their jobs.

Apparently forgottenia the,ln-tensl-ve

Bargaining was the UAW
proposal that Ford and the union
submit their rival plans to the
company'sl4o,000 workers so they
could make a choice binding oa
the negotiators.

The heat Was oh Ford. Separate
talks between the.union and Gen
eral Motors Corp. have beenidling
along with expectationsthat any
agreementworked out with Ford
would become a paUera for GM
and the rest of the. auto" Industry. '
GM's contract expiresJune 7.

In a statement issued la Wash-
ington last night the CIO Interna-
tional Union of Electrical Work-
ers said Its 30,000 membersat Gen-
eral Motors are preparedto strike
with the auto workers.

Ford and the UAW, yesterday
clamped a ur lid on any die--,

closure of developmentsIn their ,
negotiations, and this was ap-- ,

parently extendedby the union.
Walter P.,Reuther, UAW presi-

dent, messaged Detroit's civic
leaders last night that a meeting
he had scheduledfor tonight to
Inform them on the status" of the
bargaining situation ha6-bee- n In-
definitely postponed because of
the "moralorlunf.'' 17

GalvestonBawdy
HousesShutDown

Some 24 houses were mentioned
in' tho report, the ministers said,
mostof them In the downtown busi-

ness area,
Mayor George R. Clough, who

also advocatedclosing .all thesame
I houses for different reasonsthan
those ,of tho ministers said he
"knew 'nothing about; the close-
down order."

Clough had met with the mlni
tcrs and the .ASHA officials who
made a similar appeal to him
only a few hours befero they huddled-

-privately with the district
. '. -c-,, ,

Clough declared hewe agCHMC
operations In the downtown area
because he felt that "whea you
have bogs, you Should
In the hog pea.".

;
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Big Spriag,(Texs)

Snyder,WestbrookFieldsdef
Completions;3 LocationsSet

Two area completions tad three
locations wcra logged today, and
reports Indicate that addlUonal oU

has been Recovered at two Mit-

chell County wildcats. Prospectors
Were staked in King and Scurry
counties, and a discovery has been
announced In CokeCounty,

Fair and Woodward No. 14 Susie
B. Snyder Is one of the area com-
pletions, havingmade potential of
105 barrels in the Snyder field.
Standard No. 1KB. Pruett, the
second completion, pumped 142
barrels of oil on Westbrook field
potential.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim-bel- l"

spotted the Nos. 5--D and 6--

L. C Dcnman In the IaUn-Ea-st

Howard Field. The other location
wasHanleyNo. 4 Wragt and Hend-rickson-ln

the Spraberry Trend
area. e

Skelly No. 1 Henry Is the King
County wildcat, and Delhi-Tayl-or

No. 7--A Winston, Brothers Is the
Scurry .County try. Kewanee No. J
.Bird is the tadkatedjjtaeovery In
Coke County. essstsZP

Kewanee No. 1 Bird swabbed
.fluid for four and a half hours
at the hourly rate of five barrels.
Each hour there was about 3tt
barrels of oil and 1 barrels of
water. Origin of the water Is un-
known. Recovery Is from'perfora-Uon- s

opposite the Gonzales sand
from 4,368 'to 4,373 feet. Operator
fractured with 3,000 gallons. Pump
is now being installed and storage
tanks are being erected. It has
been asked that the name of Cobb
(Gonzales) field be given the area,

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 Reed, wildcat

four mile north of Ackerly, is
boring below 4,988 feet In lime.
Site Is 2,175 from south and 4S7
from westlines, T&P sur
vey Tne prospector Is slated for
depth of 10,000 feet

Glasscock
Hauler No. 4 Wrage and

has been stakedas a .ven-
ture in the Spraberry Trend Area
about 13 miles northeast of Mid-kif- f.

It on a 960-ac- re lease nnd
is slated for depth of 8,000 feet,
by rotary. Site is 660 from south
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Humble No. J TXL. 990 from
north andwest lines, TfcP
survey, bored to 3,910 feet in lime.
Another Spraberry Trend project,
location la '17 miles southwest of
GardenCity on a 960-acr-e lease.

Howard
Fleming and Fleming and Kim-be- ll

No. 5-- L. C. DenmanIs to be
an Iatan-Ea-st Howard field proj-
ect about five miles south of Coa-
homa.It will bedrilled by combina
tion tools to 3.Z07 feet, starting at
once. Site is 330 from north and
eastlines, southeastquarter, north
west quarter, inv-u-, isitr survey.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim- -

bell No, 6--D L. C. DenmanMs to
ba anotherIatan-Ea-st Howard ven-
ture It too Is five miles south of
Coahoma and will be drilled to 3,--
200 feet. Drillslte Is 330 from north
and west lines, southeast,cruarter.
northwest quarter, sur
vey. .

Rklnh E. F.lrTniv and VTnnA.

ward No. 14 Susie B. Snyderpump
ed 10) Darren ois. oil on com
pletlon test today. Recoveryon the
Snyderfield venture had no water
and the gat-o-il ratio was 150--

Gravity of the oil Is 31 degrees.
Top of the pa zone Is 2,653 feet
and total depth Is 2,951 feet. The
seven-Inc- h casing goes to 2,578 feet

OIL, GAS .

TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Sierllnt "TTr tt u te Rumll Marulre

the weit halt of Section i. Block 3X
TofBihlp TP Stirrer

RUBUC RECORDS

FILED IN 1UU DISTRICT COEKT
E4ird 4t Uoora Tl ZUl? Jot Prtci.tart for damxti

MARKUGE UCENSrS
Bobbj Ujr Btrteu. Wlr Serins, udShirtir Junt Mottlir, Bir aorm
Kijrmocd Louli Crkic Blx 'SsrlBS. udVlritnU Carol Told Bli Sprint .,

Dswl Harmood Dunbar. Carlibad. N
n. Bla 6orin.

DEEDS
Nobl )3lcb it ux to Jlra'C. Hanxrt uz, a tract In Uu outntii auartirot S.ctloo 33. Block IS, ToTcaiUpTp irrT
It it. surtran rt Ttr o Hanr wetrJr -- t pi. a ,trart In Section . Bloc

JJ. TOTOiltfp TP BurrtT.
Jamn R. Banar tt ai to Pan! PbUllpi.

t ux. Lot 4 Block J Hill Addition
EW CAR REGISTRATIONS
f R, Broutnton. IMS Clukaiaw. Chcrro-- "tit
Mlka Daalcla. 30t Oollad. Cbirrolrt.
Jot Bovcri. Bli Surtax. PonOac
B W Hood. Coahoma, Ford.
Coadtn Pitrolaum Corporation. Blx

tprlnt. Ford.
Hmwi B. SmtUi. tM BlrdwiQ Laoi,

CiiTrolct,

Thirty-on- e membersof Class50
were reminded'Wednesday morn-
ing that wherevertheggo theywiU
of necessitybe ambassadorsfor
the-- United States.

Dr", W. A. Hunt, presidentof the
Howard County Junior C o 1 1 e--g e
sought to impress the new Jet pi'

. lots with this fact at their gradua-
tion exercisesin the academics au
ditorium. In the final analysis It
xj-- berhumaa relations and not

"force ol'lrrjnstJKhlch wlU solve the
world's problems,he said. In their
Cfct&ai assignments, nowever.. ne
MU tky Quid Sad a rare oppox--

Hftr

t B h r l- -V
, v
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Drillslte, Is 330 from north and
1,650 from west lines,
T&P survey.

King
Skelly No. 1 M. L. Hcnr Is a

prospectorabout twclvo and a half
miles west of Knox City. Drilling
is-- to be with rotary tools to a
denth of 6.300 feet and oner tor la

preparing to begin at once. Drill- -
site is 660 from northeastand 1,980
from northwest lines,
survey.

Lynn
Ashmond and HiUlard. No. 1

Acuff is to be plugged and aban
doned following a drillstem test be-
tween 4.980 and 5414 feet Re-
covery on a test was 2.--
880 feet of tulphur"ralcr. Shutln
pressure was rrortT5Z5 to 1,425
pounds. The 15 minute had pres-
sure of 1,750 feet Total depth is
5,507 feet

Mitchell
Standard OU Company No. 1 L.

B. Pruettpumped 142 barrels of oil
In 24 hours plus three per cent of
water on compleUon test. The West--t
brook field venturehad gas oil ra
tlo of 55-- Gravity of the oil is
26.4 degrees.Top of the pay zone
is 2,894 feet andthe seven-inc- h cas-
ing goes to 2,890 feet. Total depth
Is 3,120 feet WeUilte Is 330 from
eastandnorth lines, sur-
vey. .

.

Union OU and Sun OU No. 1 Wal
lace acidized with 500 gallons of
mud acid and kicked off to flow
58.54 barrels of oU and one barrel
of water in ten hours through a

choke. Tubing pressure
was 120 pounds and flow was from
the Strawn sand. This wildcat is
16 mUessoutheastof Colorado.City,

START TODAY

Swim ClassesAre
JammedTo Limit

Leam-to-swl-m classeswere Jam
med to the Umlt as initial sessions
were launched,Wednesday at the
city swimmlrg pool.

Registration deadline at 5 Dm.
Tuesdayfound 344 youngsters regls--
tered the said l!i'f',m: l0u5 m- ,,th '3LboX1
Grover C. Good.WcA general'1,frunch- - fa.0"? "
secretary who also teirtag.lJ0."" i "&lu
director ofthe cltywide remaifonl
program into which the swimming
coursesfit.
'Applications continued in person

and by telephoneuntil late Tues
day night, and --the late omeKApe"S!" D riVVE""'were assignedto the July session.: and
There Just wasn't enough instruc
tional personnel to handle any
larger number than got in under
the deadline, Good explained.

The initial session Is for begin-
ners with boys from 9 a.m. to 9:50
a.m. andgirls from 10 a.m. to 10:50
a.m. The July 5-- session wUI be
devoted to Intermediate and ad-

vanced swimmers s well as what
sUll promises to be a big crop of
beginners.

The other phasesof .the recrea-
tional program the playground
acUviUes were getting into acUon
Wednesday. Biggest opening re-
sponsewasat Airport School, which
will function daily from 4:30, to 12
noon. Good responsewas noted al-
so attheJunior high, where all boys
in central, east and south Big
Spring will be urged to partici-
pate from 8 30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Grounds and facultiesat West S.lde
Park were being touched up to
make them usable forthe 1 p.m. --5
p.m. daUy activity.

Lake view school play program
was to be from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.,
but an evening meeting with pa--

Transit Workers
Call Strike Vote

DALLAS tfJ-Da-
llas transit work-- 1

ers vote tomorrow whether to
'strike at mldnleht Frid.v or'iM
cept a $13.87 monthly Wage boost
financed partly by the city,

In ran unprecedentedmove, the
CHy of Dallas offered yesterday to

DaUas Railway, and Terminal
Co.'s gross receipts"tax lit half to
finance.half the wage hike. The
tax reduction would amount to
$120,000 a year.

x
GetsJapMedal

TOKYO WU-Ge-n. Maxwell D
Taylor, leaving Sunday to become
U.S Army chief of .staff, "was
decoratedtoday with Japan's Or-

der of the Rising Sun-- Foreign
Minister Mamom Shfgemltsu pre-
sided at' the brief ceremony.'

tunlty to show a creativeinterest in
other people.

2nd Lts. Paul A. Martin Jr; and
Morris A. Weaver, boUi of whom.
were aviation cadets, were recog-
nized as outstandinggraduates.

The class contained14 student
officers and 17 cadets.There wort'
three student officersfrom TurVv
In th. former eab.rv .

Dr. Hunt quotedthe Chinese prgr
erb: "it Is better to light a candle
than to curse the darkness." With
potUhe and creative atUtudeMvej
young officers could spread Vfht, j

31 New JetPilots Graduate
At WebbCeremoniesToday

C3

for

cut

Drillslte is 660 from north and wtif
lines, survey.

Gulf Oil No. 1 ChapptU flowed
m.zu Darrcis of oil ' 22 hours
through a quarter Inch choke on
test.'Operatorpluggedback to 7,818
for tne test. Total depth Is r,8M
feet. Drillslte is 1.980 from south
and cast lines, survey.

Tcx-Wc- st Oil No. 1 SmaU is drill-
ing in lime at 6.1D0 feet This
wildcat Is seven miles southwestof
Loralne, Drillslte Is 660 from north
and ast lines, survey.

Scurry
Ashmond and HiUlard No. 1 Root

is preparing to take a straddle
packet test between7.130 and 7.150
feet following a drillstem test be-
tween 7,131 and 7,233 feet Recov-
ery on test, with strong blows
throughout, was 370 feet of heavily
oil and gas cut mud, 2,980 feet of
ou and gascut salt water, 900 feet
of oil and gas cut salt water for a
total recovery of 4,250 feet Tool
was open for an hour and a half.
The flowing pressure was from
232 to 1,885 poundsand the shutln
pressure was 2,255 pounds. Total
depth is 7.Z33 feet .

L, Delhl-Tayl- OU No. 7--A Win
ston Brothers Is the new wildcat
locaUon about three miles south--
west of Snyder. DriUlng is to be
with rotary tools to a depthof 7,200
feet. Drillslte Is 660 from south and
540 from east lines, P.
Smith survey.

Sun No. 1-- Shannonis prepar-
ing to test after drilling out casing
to s,U4 xeet

Stirling
Sunray No. B Copeland. about

seven mUes northeast of Sterling
city, is preparing to sand-fractu- re

perforations between 7.426 and
7.446 feet. Drillslte Is 660 from
north 'and east lines,
survey,

trons Is set for Thursday.The Kate
Morrison school playground wUI be
open from 7--9 p.m.

Girls will take part in the pro
gram at the YMCA buUdlng from

and.fcMr8: Frtson 0,

The cltywide program is made
possible bv the United Fund. th
CityGfiBig Spring, Big Spring In

uuv. j..j wvucia, etc uayuig a
hand in providing lights for the
Kate Morrison project

3 Traffic Crashes
Occur On Tuesday

Three accidentsoccurred in the
city yesterday according to city
poUce. but no serious injuries were
reported.

LUly Fay Andrews, 1421 Tucson
Rd.. -- and Harris Bee Denton, 606
DaUas, were Involved In a' two--
car accident In The 600 block of
CaylorDr.

Cars driven-- by --Thelrna Bour--
luum, .ovv uuvcsion, ana jac&
Raymond! Alexander. 707 W. 18th,
coUlded In the 400 block of Main.

Henry George Starr of Forsan
and Tom EUiott Eikew of"Amaril
lo were involved In a car-truc- k

collision at the corner of Fourth
and Gregg.

WebbBandToPlay
At Midland Rodeo

The Webb AFB band wUI par-
ticipate the paradewhich formal- -
y J? m"1 "'" taUA'

f.ternoon- - .
Just " procession gett un--

der way at 3:15 P-- there wlU
b a fly-b- y of two formations (eight
Planes In aU) bf T33 Jet trainers
from Webb.

In addition, Cot ' Charles M,
Young, wing commander,and Lt
George Champion, lnfonaaUonl
servicesofficer, wUI be Judges for
floats entered in the parade.

Theff Of Clothing,,
Money Reported

The theft of several Items
ot clothing was reported to MUIer
Harris, deputy sheriff, about noon
ye'sterday by David Southerland,
iio nunncis. .

Southerlandsaid that six pairs
or western pants, four woolen
shirts, three white shirts, an assort--J
menroi shorts and socks and sev-
eral photographswere taken be-

tween 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. yester-
day. - .

Anna BeU Jones.509 NW th re-

ported to poUce this morning trjat
a' man took $30 -- from her bouse
last eight , , w

Patriotic Affair
CONCORD, N.C. Of! A birthday

avaUy o O. M. Cranford
" i1-"0- " "'V "e. " Vdaughter Polly celebrate theirs
July 4. Another daughter, Mrs.
Annie Cranford'Stepbans,observes
nerx.Jimp.ll Amrlrn Ylmr uiv.tti meui fry ran on omMiony, ..on Jick WM --born

of communism would bedissipated.'May 30, Memorial Pay." '

WebbAccepts
C-Ci- ty Field

COLORADO CITY CeL C. M.
Young, commander nf 4h vv.v.
Air Force Base at Big Spring,

took commandof the Colo
rado city air strip In brief, sand
swept ceremoniesTuesday morn
ing.

"You wUI see our airplanes us
ing it almost Immediately," he
promised the crowd of 500 from
nearby Colorado City.

The 8,100 foot airstrip Is buUt
In a waste of sand and shlnnery
northwest of Coloado City and ac
cording to Mayor WalterB. Grubbs
"cost In the neighborhood of a mU-lio- n

doUars. The airstrip Is 150 feet
wide, andhas75 foot taxtways.The
land was procured from rancher-attorne-y

DeU Barber.
The airstrip was first accepted

from. Harvey L. Route, area engi-
neer for the U. S. Corpsof Engi-
neersby Maj Earnest A. Helster,
commanderof the Air InstaUaUons
Group at Webb Air Force Baie. He
in turn presentedthe strip to Col.
Young.

Young's plane was the first Jet
to land on the new strip and was
on exhibit during the ceremonies.
A flight of four Jets from WAFB
appearedbriefly over the field dur-
ing the ceremony. U. George
Champion flew In a T28 propeller
driven plane, which also was on
display. Also representing the 'en-

gineers wereS. R, Smith andJohn
L.Lee.

Hollywood Crooner
Wins Round In

Deportation Fight
WASHINGTON Ul A federal

Judge has ruled that singer Dick
Haymescan't be deportedbecause6
of a trip he made to HawaU two
years ago.

Dltt JudgeBurnlta S. Matthews
yesterdayrejected an immigration
service contention that Haymes
a native Argentinian ineUgible for
American citizenship subjected
himself to deportaUon in the spring
of 1953 when he. returned to the
mainland. He had gone to HawaU
to fiU 0j singing' date and to be
with actressRita Hayworth, whom,
be later married.

A deportaUon ordervas issued
againstHaymeslast Novemberon
grounds bis re-ent- into the
United States constituted return
from "a foreign port' ot place or
from an outlying possession."

But Judge Matthews who acted
on Haymes' appeal from that
order said HawaU "Is a geo
graphical part of the United
States."

Spotty Showers
Seen For Texas

Br Tb XifocUtxl Prill
June's first day promised more

spotty showers for Texas.
A Pacific cool front edged into

far West Texas. It was expected
to setoff widely "scattered thunder-C-1
storms In West Texas Wednesday
and la this, states east half Thurs-
day.

Severethunderstormsthreatened
the PanhandleTuesdaynight, but
none was reported and the alert
was canceled.Lightning and thun-derhea-ds

were sighted in the Pan-
handleduring the night though no
rain was reported.
' Brisk southerlywindsJceptblow--
tng aheadof the nw front.4

Before dawn, temperatures
ranged from 66 at DalhVt and
AmarUlo to 75 at Galveston. Tues-
day's highs rangedfrom 83 JlI Gal-
veston to 103 at Presidio.

Chiropractic Meet
To Draw Big Crowd

Far West Texas Is expected to
send a large delegation to "the 40th
annual convention of the Texas
State Chiropractic Association in
San Antonio June Dr. R. J.

ISpann of Odessa, president of the
district, said today.

Among those expectedto attend
from Big Spring are Dt T C- - Tlnk-ha- gi

and Dr. Marie Weeg.
One of the highlights of the con

vention wiU Te refresher and post
graduatecoursesIn several,phases
of chiropractic to enable practi
tioners to learn latest developments
in this field of heaUng.

Two outstanding out - of
state speakerswill be on hand to
lecture. They are Dr Vinton Lo
gan,. St. Louis, presidentof Logan
ChlropracUc College, and Dr. Her
bert Hender.Davenport, Iowa, dean
of Palmer ChlropracUc School.

MARKETS
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DWl ChargesFiled
AgainstYouth;
Two Othersfintd

Charges of driving while lntoxl-cate- d

have beea fUed la County
court against Johnny Harold s,

the Coahoman
accusedof posing as an officer and
stoppingcanoa Highway 84 early
Sunday.

The youth was picked yp short
ly Baiter seven motorists were
i'lned" on the highway)-- He was
releasedto his parents, however,
and JuvenUe Officer A. E. Long
said the grand Jury wUI ,be asked
to investigate.

Complaint against the youth was
madeby Jlmmle W. Parks, High-
way Patrol officer.

Two fines were assessedIn Coun-
ty Court this morning. Benny
Marques wasfined fu after he
pleaded guilty to committing an
aggravated assault against Mar
garita Moreno on Monday. He' said
he slappedthe woman.

K $15 fine was assessedigalnst
Royce Lawhon of Stamford, who
pleadedguUty to charges that be
gave a worthlesscheckfor $16.63 to
JackBennetton Mar. 16.

n .

Librarv Closinq

Hour Moved Up
The Howard County library wiU

close at 5 p.m. through the months
of-- June,July, and August, accord-
ing to librarian Opal McDanlel.
The new hours became effecUve
today.

On Saturdays,2 p.m. wUI con-

tinue to be the closing hour, Mrs.
McDanlel said. The Ubrary will
open each day at'9 a.m. The regu-

lar week-da- y hours of 9 a.m. to
p.m. wUI be resumedon Sept1.
Two new employes win "be as-

sisting in the library this summer.
They are Mary Nell Engstrom,who
wlU replace Alt a Hawkins, and J.
P. Vagt, who wUI replaceMarilyn
Moore. Mrs. EngstromIs a teacher
at the Airport school and has work-
edJn the Howard County Ubrary
previously. ,

Vgt Is the librarian at.Howard
County Junior CoUege. Mrs. Haw
kins wlU be recuoeraUnsfroman
illness this summerand Mrs. ftoorei
wUI be assistingher husband,Rev.
OUs Moore, with 41s church work.

Mrs. Engstrom begins today at
the Ubrary and VagtPls scheduled
to startJune10.

African Terrorists
UCill 5, Wound HO

PARIS U) Rebel terrorists
killed five, persons , and wounded
10 in Algeria and Morocco last
night. Three persons were kid
naped, including a Frenchman in
Algeria.

French rpops clashed with a
band of rebel outlaws in the wild
Aures Mountain region of south-
east Algeria, killing two guerril--

nd taking three prisoners
Much of the violence occurred

in the big Moroccan port of Cas-
ablanca,wherethree persons were
killed and eight wounded in a se-

ries of bomb and revolver attacks.
Three unoccupied foreign auto
mobiles also were set aiire mere,
two of them owned by unidentified
American officers.

ii . ,r , ftllOuStOnOClS Ullt
$38

e
Million Budget

HOUSTON tfl Houston has a
$38,694,167 budget today, pasted.
over tne protest ot Aiayo Koy
Hofheinz. The maporsaid the budg-
et would result in mass firings,
closed fire staUons and curtaUed
city' services.He had asked for 42
million dollars. Council acUon
came after S months wangling in
which Hofheinz raised taxes 20 per
cent and then rescinded the in
crease.

60 Attend Rotary
Barpecue,Program

Around 0 personsattended the
Rotary Club's fifth Tuesday bar
becue and outing in the city park
last nlgbt. 0No formal program was planned,
but the erouoeatheredin the amnh--
Aheatre to view a baUet exhibition
Dy stuaenisoi ipe aipgnam bcnooi,
The programwas arrangedby Mrs,
George Dawson.

No Action Planned
For Dirt Throwing t

No formal acUon wlU be taken
Monday for throwing dirt at peo
ple on the Howard County Junior
CoUegeCampus, lt was announced
oday. The youths were tinned over

to their parents.
Mrs. Charlie Staggs,1202 Black- -

mon, was, Injured when some dirt
got In" her" eyes. This Is not ,the
Mrs. Charile Staggs of SUver Heels
addiUon.

THE WEATHER
WMXLTJSXASi Partlr etoudr. wlndr and

warn till aitemoon andtonlcht Wldllr
cauered thunderitorma In aaai twrtloa of

Panhandle and South Plalna and aaat of
rtcoa Hirer, Tnundajr, feneranr (air
ana not quiia eo.warm. .

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partlr
cloadr and wlndr thle afternoon, tonlfbt
and Thunder. Wldllr leauered thunder,
totmi u north and wait portion! tonlibt

and In cait portion Thunder.Mo Important
temperature chaniei ,
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OUTLAYS
'' (Ceatlnuedfrom Page1)

reughdraft stage,but official! are
consideringthe need ot
downtown streets, having funds
avaUable fot opening Blrdwell Lane
as a street, and for opening various
cross streets between Third and
Fourth.

Rough cost esUmates on the
variousprojectsinclude $150,000for
fire staUons andequipment,$50,000
for swimming pools. $200,000 for.
police station, $150,000 for water
expansion. Mo figure has been ar
rived at on the streetprogram.

In addiUon to these capital lm
provements, commissioners are
studying the need ior acquisition
ot street-workin- g machinery, in-

cluding dump trucks, loader, trac-
tor, etc. One method of financing
these, under study, would be for
issue oi warrants, tut action on
this Is being withheld until the
whole financial outlook Is studied.
Commissioners said much of the
city's machinery Is worn beyond
economical use, and that use ot
such equipment would pay out.
Some $50,000 or $60,000 outlay is
being consideredfor these Items.

TrusteesTo Open
HCJG Bond Bids

HCJC trusteeswlU open'bids for
purchase of the college's $600,000
bond issue at a special meeting In
the president's office at 5 n.m.
Thursday.

Several bids atas expected. In
view of the sound financial condl-Uo- n

of the school and Howard
County. Numerous Investment firms
haveexpressedinterest in the Issue.

The bond Issue was approved re-
cently for several new buUdlngs
and other improvements.The ex-
pansion wUI just about double the
site of the coUege"plant.

Plans for the new structures are
being prepared by the firm of
Puckett tt French, architects and
engineers.

Woman Driver First
Cited For Courtesy

The first person cited for
courteous driving during Motors
Manners Month, which started to-
day, was Mrs. Dclbert Lee, 120T

Mulberry.
.She 'was cited for careful and

courteous pracUces at the Inter
sections& Second and Main and.
at Second and Scurry during a
peak traffic period at 11:30 a.m.

There are 132 courtesy spotters
observing driving pracUces here
this month, it was announced by
CiUiens Traffic Commission of-

ficials. It is hoped that a driver of
the month can be named.

Purpose of the week is to pro-
mote safety by way ot courteous
driving. The attempt is to cut the
large number of accidents which
havebeenoccuring lately.

PleasantWeather
For Most Of U.S.

Sj The Auoelated Preia

There was some snow and cool
weather In secUons o'r the West
today but generally pleasant"June
weather prevailed In most other
parts of the country.

Thunderstorms, with nail and
custv winds, struck areas in the
.central and northern plains states

. M .1 . I ....!.as stormy wcamcr niuvcu suuiu
and eastward from the Central
Plateau andcentralRockies. Rain
and'snow yesterday spread over
areasfrom northwesternWyoming

rto southeastern Idaho, northern
Utah and central Nevada.

The Northeast also reported
showers, with more than 1 inch
atTurlington, Vt.

Year'sConstruction
Reaches$708,175

Authorized buUdlng In the city
for this year UQough May totaled
$708,175. There were"358 buUdlng
permits Issued according to City
HaU fUes.

In May, 71 permits were issued
for a total cost of $120,730. In Jan-
uary $67,325 was spent with 54

permits issued: in February 71 per.
.mlts for a total ot $144,150 were Is
sued; $119,490 was spent In March
arid 88 permilswere Issued; and in
April 74 permits were Issued and
$256,480"was spent.

r--o
License Examiner's
Office To Be Closed

The driving license examiner's
office here and" In Lamesa (and
iianion ww oe"ciosea unm june,
99 I

ExajnlnefH. P. (Rusty) High-tow-er

is to leave Thursday for
(Millport," Miss., where he will
participate In a two-we- summer
encampmentof the Air Torce re
serve. Hlghtower said' hemay be
backon duty by June 20, but tenta--
Uvely plans to return June22.

Fire'DamagesRoof
City firemen answereda caU at

3:15 p.m. yesterdayfrom Ray Rob-iso- n,

305 Brown St The blaze was
caused by a cigarette:and the re
sult was a email amountui uaiuaKu
10 mo root.

e 'T

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to. express our.slncero
thanksto our neighborsand friends
for every act of help and kindness
during the illness and deathof our
dear little son and grandson.The
food and floral... offerings were
deeply appreciated.May God rich
ly bless each and every one, Is our' 'reverent prayer.

Mr, and Mrs. Til G. Dykes ,

MD'and Mjs. W. C. Kennedy
and Family

Mr, andMrs. C. A. Dykes
.Z

LobbyistsContinue
FightAgainstTaxes

AUSTIN UV-T- he batUe of llob--l motion shortly before noon, be
Vj 'red hlttir mlnoritv ODDOSltlofl. tmbylsts fighting the threat ot new

state1' taxes contlnuedbchind the
scenestoday,and talkof a possible
legislative deadlock Increased.

A tax plan which the Senate con
ceived last week to wine xut the
possibility of a state deficit col
lapsed yesterday. The House by
110-3-4 vote reauestedanoolntment
or a conference committee to rec-
oncile differences.
tScn. Ottls Lock of Lufkln, Senate

sponsorof the-- original House-passe-d

revenue measure, was to ask
the Senate to agree to the com
promise request.

Lawmakers now in their fourth
week without pay generallyagreed
the combined opposition ot the beer
and natural gas lobbies was re
sponsible for House rejection of the
Senate'stax proposition. It would
haye raised, 54 million dollars a
year for the next blennlum.

The Senateplan, adopted Friday
by 18-1-3 vote, would have provided
one-ce-nt Increasesin state taxes
on eachbotUe of beer, each gallon
of gasoUne, and each packageof
cigarettes.

It also would have imposed a
levy of of a cent per 1,000
cubic feet on the privilege of with
drawing natural gas from the
ground. The tax was aimed at
long line transmission pipelines
which carry Texas gas to other
states. The "token" rate was de-
signed to test consUtuUonallty ot
the tax.

Natural gas pipelines alio were
brought under the state'sintangi
ble tax law by a Senate amend
ment by Sen. WiUlam Fly. a Vic
toria attorney with a reputation as
one of the shrewdest lawyers In
the Legislature.

The natural gas Industry and the
beer Industry both surprisedby
the Senate decision which would
have raised their taxes millions of
dollars per year launched an
all-o- attack against the proposi
tion over the past weekend.

Monday morning, many House
members thought the House was
in a mood to accept the Senate
plan, Monday afternoon, adminis-
tration leaders worked the floor
throuithout the mornlns. laying the
groundwork for. a moUon to reject
the Senate measurcQand requestjt
conference committee.' .

When Rep. Stanton Storie T1
Frccport, revenue and taxaUon
committee chairman, m a d,e hlj

Byron Nelson May
StageComeback

NEW YORK UWByron Nelson.
once was undisputed king of the
touring pros. Is flirting with a golf
comeback atthe age of 43.

The u S. Golf Assn. .announced
today that Nelson, in virtual re
tirement since ia, naa mea en-
try In both the United, States and;
British Open championships.

The U.S. Open is scheduledJune
16-1-8 at the Olympic- - Club in San
Francisco. The British event is set
for July 4--8 at historic St. An-

drews, Scotland.
It 'will be the first BriUsh In-

vasion,for the graying,
"mechanical .man" whowon the
National Open In 1939 and who
In 1945 apassedthe most remark-
able winning record in PGA tour-
namenthistory.

That year he won a total of 19
tournaments. 12 In a row. and
played 120 rounds of golfjwUb. an
averageoi oq.oj.

New Insecticides
FatalTo Poaches

People plagued with cockroach
trouble should simply try some of
the newer lnsecUcidcs, said Sani-
tarian Lige Fox.

Malarin or malathlon used ac-
cording to the label on the con-
tainer or- - some type" of residual
spray should eliminate the Insects,
he said.

Quite a few homes and stores
have been infested with the
roaches during the.pastfew.weeks,
and SanitarianFox explained that
the Insects are health menaces.

Tood contamination and food
poisoning are traceable to roach
Infestation, and the Insects dam-
age woolen and leather goods also.

Two Shtppard fish In midst of
tentacles of Portuguese man-of-wa-

The FortuiruMA minif.ur.r r. .
Jellyfish ot a special kind. It has
uio tungest leiuacies in ine entire
Jellyfish family.

Jellyfish differ widely in size.
Some have rounded tops, or s,

which are less than ,onc
Inch wide. Other umbreUas,havea
width of three feet or more. Widest
of. all is the sea blubber, which
measures In rara eaapa mii.1.
JisscYen feet from aide lo side.

ine noa or balloon,
of a Portuguese man-of-w- Is
smaU,.but the tentaclesare amaz-
ing. .SomeUmes the tentacles are
less than five feet Inner hut In ,
er cascsfUleyhave a length ot 30

U? is common for Jellyfish to
sting, but the mao-of-wa- r is a

the House gave him strong support
110-3-4.

Stone said the amendment by
Sen. Fly putUng pipelines under
the state's Intangible tax law was
so written that it would cost tha n.
state4 to 6 million dollars a year.
That was his reason,he said, (er
wanting the bUl sent to confer
comnilttee for revision. VSf .

What the House Senatecommit.",
tee will propose It highly uace-r-
tain, but most members were
guessing along theselines! a gate
line tax Increaseof li cents per
gallon; a beer tax increase In tha
neighborhood of Vi cent perbotU
a one cent per pack boost on clg
arettes as already approved by
both House and Senate;and a pos--
slble higher tax on franchises or
a new levy on cigars.

o

5 Men Elected To
Dawson Fair Board

LAMESA Five menhavebeen
elected to three-ye-ar terms on the
board ot directors for the Dawson
County Fair Association.

They, togetherwith hold-ov- er dl
rectors, will convene Friday at the
Chamber of Commerce office to
elect officers for the year. Some
plans for the annual Dawson Coun
ty Fair on Sept. wlU be
discussed.

Elected to tho three-yea-r' terms
were W J. Beckham, MauriceLam--
phere, Alton Youngblood, Guy
Weeks, Matt McCall. Those on the
board with two years fo serve ar
Jack Broylcs, C. A. HoUlngsworth,
W.B. Osborne, D.L. AdcockSrJ.
If. 13 aId win 4 and those with one
year are Olln Earnest, Sam Rich-
ardson, C. A. EUand, SkeetNortt
and Tim O, Cook.

GrahamChild Dies,
Rites HeldToday

1 Loren Michael Graham, born to
C and Mrs. jLawrence W. Gra

ham of lUV-El- Dr., ph May 29,
aiea luesaay evening.

Services were held at 11 a.m.
Wednesday at the graveside with
the Rev. JosephMoore, OMI. St.
Thomas Catholic pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was In the CathoUc sec-
tion of. the City Cemeteryunder di-

rection of River Funeral Home.
Besides the parents,survivors In

clude the paternal grandmother.
Mrs. Marguerite uraham,Ottawa,
111., and thematernalgrandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Octavla, Fernandez,
Jollct, 111

Traffic SafetyFilm
Showing Scheduled

An fUm on traffic tafe
y will be shown at the Rltz Thea

ter at a.m. tomorrow by the
theatre in cooperation with the Cit-
izens Traffic Commission.

The film, which haswon two Na-
tional Safety CouncU awards, will
bo shown for CTC members,mem-
bers of the Chamberot Commerce
Safety Committee and any others
interestedIn traffic safety, accord
ing to Bill Cox. chairman of the
CTC Publicity Committee.

Cox also announced that students
of Jack Everett's driver training
program are inviiea.

D.awsonHighway
PatrolmanResign.

LAMESA BUl'AngclUwho has
been serving here"as a state high-
way patrolman, has resigned his
post.

He said he was returning to his
former home in Breckenrtdge to
resume his farming and ranching
operations.

Henrv, Cnfmp Is serving here by
himself as a hlghwya patrolman, and
no, replacementfor Angell Is ex
pectetl before early autumn.

DelegatesArriving
For Cotton Congress

HARL1NGEN. Tex. Cf-V- Dele-
gates began arriving today for to-
morrow's (opening of the annual
American Cotton Congress,

worse stinger than other members
of he family. The tentacles are
lined with stinging cells which can
cause as much pain as a swarm of
bees or hornets. If a human being
becomes a viqUm of the tentacles,
his skin Is likely to be covered with
red welts, and he may suffer from
spasms. .

E"Ven when a man-of-w- lies
dead,or dying, on the beach,peo-
ple should steer clear of the ten-
tacles. They have power to hurt
for many minutes after the JeUy-tls-h

dies.
The Portuguese'man-of-w- uses

Its stingers chiefly to harm fish
which ltdeslres to cat. .The

kUl a fish which Is
three feet long.

A strange fact Is this; the man-of-w- ar

Is a terror to most fish, but
certain"small ones act without
fear. They are of dark blue or
purple 'color, and are known as
sheppard fish. Swimming freely
among Jhe. tentacles, they seem
nevifr to be "hurt. Sometimes they
eat bits of. food which the man-of-w-

drop's near them.
So far as can be told, they serve

the man-of-wa- r In. only one way!
They act as lures. Other fish, see-
ing little partners safe' 1u the
midst ofjthti tentacles, coma too
close or their own good.

Tomorrow; Eyes of Tadpoles.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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GETTING NOWHERE FAST
British passengersstranded rail strike

IN BRITAIN

StrikeMay Bring
Unemployment

LONDON uncm-- i There was no sign of a

plovment ilhln 48 hours break In the strike of dock ln

as the nation- - f" AT'X ZS
Vide railroad strike went hpto Its two unionS ot stevedores.Nearly
fourth day

W

by

also
threat--

today

Armed with., ''staff of emer-
gency" powers' proclaimed last
night, IJrlme Minister Eden's new-
ly Conservative govBcn-me- nt

hoped (b marshal a great
fleet of trucks, fuses and private
cars to moe goods and workers
for essential services.

Kut this promised little or no

men out six
Increase

120
almqst

hostility

emergency per
use train crews

strike,
help to the industrial i pearcd unlikely because few sol
plant, by dwindling sup-- dlers qualified locomotive
piles of raw materials for lack of crewmen. A spokes-(traln-s

replenish them stressed the Cabinet has
mounting of finished, products plans at present for uslnj the

could not bo hauled away army gxeept to help movf the
Some plants already were sending malls. "Some 750 soldiers In 250

home. j army trucks already are helping
nations ltal export drlc,jwith postal deliveries,

already W& by a stubborn lOnlnv Under the emergency powers.
old dock strike, fared a crippling the also can requisl-sloudou- n

whose effects might last vehicles and can waive
months censes required for the carrying

70.000 membersof thestrlk-- freight and passengers.It can
fng Associated Society of fcocomo-- l also ration gas, electricity,

and Firemen stoodfind gasoline ami set up a system
their dcm.flul a$ll2nf priorities for the hauling of
Jhelr present base wecjfly goods and workers. ,

pay of $27.30. " -- ) Because Parliament must
"FcaJul of off a nc.proc the emergency regulations

spiral of wage and rise. tliC"as soon possible," Eden
managers of the state-owne- d rafl fnoved up the convening of the

refuvd to go aboe 70cents new House ofoCommons for busl--a

Week for on malrr llnciness to June 9, fle days earlier
trains and 35 cents for the- others Pthan soheduled.

s : : , :

Farm7Dirty Work'"
ChargedIn Hearing

BVLTIMOIli: tfi An attempt
will be matle In federal 'court ta-da-y

to proe there was dirty work
In the ast referendum,by which

the Aunto's wheat fanners otcd
In faor of -- ai rouge allotments

Wilson K Barnes, counsel for
four farmeis who chased govern-
ment inspectors 'olf their ropertv,
said he has scleral w loesses to

Parley'Won't
, :

Settle All Issues
BLED. Yugoslav la tP The .cur-

rent visit of- - t(p llusslan' leaders
, to Yugoslavia will not settle, alt

outstanding. Issues ' the
two Comhiunist countries, " an in-

formed source says.Alost specific
questions will be left to further
negotiations.
. source said last night
the chief result of the talks be
tween Yugoslav presidentTita and
the Soviet delegation headed by
Itusslnn Cftmmuntst. party chief
Nlklta S Khrushchev asould bo a
declaration of piinclples on worlt
affairs?'

A Russian source said the con-

ference had "ended .successfully "

But a YurpsI.iv Mid that.Tito Is
" still "tfylngi ft) 'get a declaration

that te'lll make .the Itusslatis prove
their pi ofesslons of ftjnvlslilp '

Disclosure ot the projected
came as the Jttps.lan visi-

tors toured scenic spots .and In-

dustrial of liters, in Slovenia " ind
Crnatli. Thev aro due b.lH In llel- -

orndo fnmorrow to wind up the
- talks u Tito

The documentnow being drafted
by teams of experts Ju Belgrade
reportedly includes, tlicSo points:
. 1 Noninterference In ' domestic
affairs.

2 The right of the German p"eo-fli- le

to sclfiUUermlhatlon along
democratic lines.

3.' Problems between nations
ho settled and

Jn accordance with principles of
tho Ilnltitil Nations.

4 . mnsla Soviet questions
should bo actllcd la further talks.

B.OOO were In ports
yesterday, an of more
than 1,000 since Saturday. A total
of ships were ljlle.

An solid front of public
and trade union lined up
against the striking rallmeh.

The regulations
mit or troops as
to break the but this ap--

nation's huge
confronted. arc as

government
to and man no

piles
that

workers
The

government
toon

The of
coal,

five tnglncerS
pat on for
raise in

ap--
setting

cost as

wavs
crews

between

The lhat

Mh

hnulii peacefully

proic there were Irregularities In

Carroll County.
lie said he would also haesome

Ohio farrecis In court today to
testify to' thp s.anb effect.

Barnes made (he charge ester-da-y

at a hearing" before Judge
Ilo-si-

rl C Ttiomscn: He' Is fighting
the" government'sattrtnpt to get an
injunction against Ieu is TShafcr

$csinunsicr. j

Had no to trespass.The In
srtectors were Indicted In Carroll
County on charges
vtlfon they tried to visit another
farm. A hearing on the charges is
set for next Tuesday.

Barges described the alleged ir-
regularities this way: c

allotment committeesset
up to assign the acreage
knew vvTdch farmers wjerc hostile
and which-favore- ft quotas.'
, To vote on toe question,

farmer had to be cllgibfc to
grow at least 15 acres of wheat.

The local al-

lot only 14 acresor U?ss when they
assigned wheat quotas to growers
hostile to the svstcm. "and they
were consequently dlschtranchts-eU.- "

Barnessaid,
Farmers wilh smaller but

favorable to wheat quotas might
get airacreage'allolmcutlwlcoas
great. .

Barnescited figures to shqjv
' fewer farmers voted in the

1055 crop-yea-r referendum than in
the previous one.
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Both Sides Put

Hopes On Key

PhraseIn Ruling
ATLANTA, Ga. HI 7,Taklng

local conditions Into account,"
seems to bo the key phrase on
which both sides of the segregation
Issue are hanging their hones.

The U.S. SupremeCourt yester
day ruled that public school segre-
gation must end as soon as prac
ticable. But it opened a back door
for opponents by turning the prob
lem over to lower courts
and by saying local conditions
should be taken Into account.

Georgia leaders, who are count
ed among the nation's strongest
opponents of Integration In public
schools, stood pat on their vow
not to mix white and Negro stu
dents in classrooms. local
conditions into account, they said,
could resultin many years of liti-
gation.

JVn opposite view came from
Mrs. Ruby Hurley, of Birming
ham. Ala., regional nt
the the. Ad- - Jf0-- George (D-G- summed
vaneementof ColoredTeonle, middle-groun-d comment,
parcntly the court expects confJ
pllance In all the states
have laws ' segregation
In public education," she said. "It
also expects the lower courts to
sec that compliance is carried out
In good faith."'

Sen. Albert Boutwell, chairman
of Alabama's Interim Legislative
Committee on Segregationin Pub-
lic Schools, said the Supreme
order "appears to admit" that
local conditions must be taken In-

to consideration.
Virginia officials who favor a

cautious approach to the problem
commentedthaO'lt was about all
we could hope for." But two attor-
neys for the NAACP In Virginia
said, "The court has afforded th$

a reasonableperiod within
which to make an effective transi-
tion to nonsegregatededucation,
but has made It clear that the
process ofo desegregation must
start promptly and "move forward
with all deliberate speed," The

were Spottswood W.
noblnsop'HI md Oliver V. Hill.

Gov. Thomt(fi?B. Stanley of Vir-
ginia appeared pleased with the
hlgfy court's pronouncement? He
called for an .meeting of the
state's segregation so
It could give him "the benefit of
Its Judgment,in the light "of the
present 6.

A federal judge In Tennessee
said the decision puts no present
responsibilityon that state because
it has no segregationcases pend
ing. Judge Leslie D. Darr com-
mented at that "the
Supwme Court would not and
could not direct a local Judge to
carry out decree thatthe local
Judge did not have an opportunity
to determine In the first Instance."

immediately after the di
rective was announced the Florida
Legislaturenamed a five-ma- n Sen-
ate commlttco to study the deci
sion, me committee reported a
short time later that the decision
creates no current need for cither
a special scs$ion or an extension
of the current session,

Shortly Before yesterday's an
nouncement, Gov. Lcroy Collins
of Florida signed a bill glvTng
local school authorities, power to
assign students to Collins
commented that current state laws
are "adequate and will prmlt us
full advantageof the authority to
relate enforcementto .sound local
requirements."

Francisco A. Rodriguez, counsct
Lof.thc Florida Cotflerencc of the
NAACP. said;
may seem as If the tfburtls

leaves tdo mucl? room
lor evasion and tcmporizlftg.
Further study mayshow that this
is not the case" '

Gov, James E. j)f Ala-
bama, referring to current pro--

unheeded
"

a "free private" school system.

vatc hands," he declared
,The Alabama Council Unman'n ,

Relations, describedas a nonprofit
group interested in equal

for suggestedthat a
"cross-sectio-n of while and Negro
community meet together

and his sons, wlw farm near locally and begin to work out a
facing

The Shafcrs chased three gov-- . ,l,cnIi A spokesmanfor group
ernment acreage Inspectors off sald " ha taken no stand on

their place April 27. saying they segregation.
right

trespassing

County
quotas

quota
a

committees would

places

103,-00- 0

Scurry

federal

Taking

seernlarv

which
governing

Court

spokesmen

early
'Commission

condition."

a

Almost

Folsom

.e'N
oppor-

tunities

leaders

Gov. Marvin Griffin of Georgia
declared-- that "nd matter how
mtfch SupremeCourt seeks to
sugarcoatIts .bitter pill of tyranny,
the people of and
btiutn will not swauew it." lie
added:
' "Under no circumstances will
Pe 'sacrifice the welfare and

interests of our children to satisfy
sueh in unconstitutional decision
of he Supreme ,.. ."

Arkansas' position appears to
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Sharp Conflicts Arisen

WASHINGTON arply con.

fueling views arose today over
what local public school officials
are likely to do about working out
plans for ending racial segrega-
tion, a

Some deep South political lead-
ers declared flatly they will do,
nothings They predicted yester-
day's SupremeCourt decision giv-
ing local officials primary, respon-
sibility means an indefinite exten-
sion of Segregation, at least' for
manyyears.

But officials of tfte National
Assn. for the Advancement of Col-

ored People foresaw action "with-
out delay" toVlpe out almost all
racially separated schools by the
start of the school year in Septem-
ber 1958.

Both sides pledged to fight on In
me courts.

National Assn. for up
"jjfifmmh

South

Chattanooga

schools.

Court

He
the decision, stressing-- local

action to meet widely varying
problems, was ''very cautious"
and seemedto mean this:

"Goislow but go."
The court's historic, long-awaite-d

decision dealt with how best to end
school segregationunder Its edict
of a year ago that separateschools
for white and Negro children are
unconstitutional.

Unanimously, the nine Justices
declined to fix a definite deadline
or order any hard and fast national
proceduresfor erasing the tradi-
tional color line in 21 states prac-
ticing segregation in some or all
of their schools.

They called Instead for a
"prompt and. reasonable start."
And they said "primary rcspetjsl-blltty-"

reT) with state and ta)
school officials to solve the deli-
cate problem Federal" District
Courts were directed to enforce,
If necessary,"good faith compli-
ance at the earliest practicable
date." U

Two results appearedlikely:
1. The pattern of action will con-

tinue to vary sharply. Some borde'r
areas such as Oklahoma, Kansas,
Kentucky, Maryland and Delaware
may proceed relatively rapidly fo

rward complete Integration, desplteO
some obstacles.Resistancewill be
much greater In deep South areas
such-- as Georgia. Mississippi and
South Carolina.There may also be
many variations among separate
counties and schooldistricts within
a single state.

2. A multitude of court tests may
follow on the Issue ,of whether
local officials are Joljowlng the
broad outlines laid down by the
court.

The decision, like the one a year
ago, applied directly to school dls- -

Carolina, Delaware --and the Dis
trict of Columbia. Its principles
are applicable to all areas.

In the five directly affccteU
areas, further court patties still

coincide pretty close to the-lett-

of the high courtsi ruling. Inte-
gration'on a small scale already
lias begun there.

State Sen. W. M. Rainach of
Louisiana commented thatthe nil
Ing "gives usroom to continue
our.flght." Louisiana has adopted
a constitutional amendment au-
thorizing Use of the state's police
power to enforce segregation. It
ajso'has readya 33Vmllllon dol-

lar ncogram to equalize schools.
"in .Mississippi, Mate Democratic
Chairman Tubb called the
ruling "a very ictory for
ne boutn."

Kentucky is moving towaYd Inte-
gration in the schools but an
NAACP official expressed fear
hat the ruling wouldposals In the AlabamaGeneralAs-- go

spmhlv nxtn n..t thsmlu ,ln'r("" ""P aol" Hlier an,
s,aid J A. Crumlln. president of
the In Kentucky,"I am not in favor of turning pur
ud.cs dtmn tncrc arc "'bernerspublic school over to pri- -

all.

three

thej

best

Reg.

said

Tom

NAACP "federal
S)stcm too

of rtty Gen. J Donald Craven of
are said ruling "nretti

much reflects altitude taken"
by-h-is state

And In Maryland, State School
Supt. Thomas G. Pullcn said
"there will be 'no chicanery" In

solution' to the problem' cn5 s.'.hJhe dlC'?lon
the

the

Georgia

Automatic

definite

the
the

of
the North Carolina Board of Edu-
cation, said. "I. don't know how
they will do It,' but I hope and
believe that the people of North
Carolina will find a way, or make
one, to preserve "their public
school system." . r

..

could ensue over the rate of prog-

ress toward Integration. In all oth-

er area's It's up to local officials
to starl Integration moves volun-
tarily. Dissatisfied Negro parents
Could flic court suits to try to prod
them,

Some Southern officials suggest-
ed It might take' legal, action Jn
eVery county or school district to
enforce the decision. Thurgood
Marshall, NAACP general counsel,
said If states liislst.on that course
"we are prepAfcd to "go county by
county and win do so."

But Marshall added at a news
conferencein New York:

"We arc confident that the af-

fected school districts and others,
Including whole states which were

Pawaltlng this word, will proceed
without delay on programs of de-
segregation."

Marshall and other Negro lead-
ers stressedlanguage In the deci-
sion by Chief Justice Warren call-
ing for promptness, "fulf compli-
ance," and "effective" action to
end segregation"as soon as prac-
ticable." '

Some Southerners,on the other
hand, stressed the wide latitude
given local officials to meet local
problems, Former Gov. Herman
Talmadgc of Georgia, long-tim-e

champion of segregation, said it
wouldn't be feasible tomlx races
In Georgia schools "for a long,
long time." Gov. Martin Griffin of
Georgia sa!d,T"We will continue to
operateour schools theWay we al-
ways have." a

1
Leaders on both sides praised

the decision becauseof their dla--
-
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fragrant coolness.

the fragrance lasts longer
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,
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STATE NATIONAL BANK

metrically opposed views on Its
effects.

The SuprcmaCourtItself sug-

gestedbutdid hot order two pos-

sible future steps. It said federal
district courts may want to hold
hearings on local conditions, 'and
local school boardsmay submit to
the courts plans for .integration.

The court said, "All provisions
of federal, state or local law re-
quiring or permitting (racial dis-
crimination In schools) must
yield , . ."

At nnnlhnr tinlnf It 4aa1aia.
fc"It should bo without savlnc that
the vitality of these constitutional
principles (outlawing segregation)
cannot be allowed to yield simply
because of disagreement with
them."

Marshall said this' 'language
leavesnothing to sustain"the. view
ot some Southern states that-dela- y

in compliance may be of indefinite
length."

In laying down a few general
principles for district courtsto fol
low in carrying out the decision,
the Supreme Court said fairness

")p" '

Over
School DeseqreqationGoals

traditionally "has beencharacter
ized by a practical flexibility . . .
and by a facility for adjusting; and
reconciling public and private
needs,, . ."

To admit Negro pupils "as soon
rSyractlcable on a nondiscrimina
tory basis," the court said, "may
call for elimination of a variety
of obstacles . . , Courts of equity
may properly take into account
the public interest in tho elimina-
tion of such obstacles in a sys-
tematic and effective manner....

"While giving weight to these
public and private considerations,
the courts will require that the
defendants(school officials) make
a prompt and reasonablestart to-

ward full compliance . ."
The Supreme Court noted that

after a start toward integration
has been made,the district courts
"may find that additional time is
necessaryto carry out the ruling.
In an effective manner." It said
the burden of proving the need
for additional time Will Test with
school officials.

Ss 221 W. 3rd St. Dial
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BOTH SETS HAVE..
9

STYLE. The latestUyle like you
seein the besthomemagazines.

TOUGH TOP.Realtough.Resists

$ scratches, burns,lemon juice.

BIG SJZE. 36x48", extends to
60"; plentyof room for 6 people.

r

r

XHROME, BURL STYLE

Pretty enough forcompany. Tough enough

for everyday. Tapered rectangular op

hat italnlet steel aproriChoIce of .mod-

em colon. Mix colors If you Ijke.

WROUGHT-IRO- N STYLE

' Choose modem pinkor "gray, with a tiny,

black jlaih pattern. Table-to- p has a
brushed brass apron. Brass leg caps
contrast twith black steel legs.
EXTRA CHAINS, either set eadj.,.12.88

p

m

t

AdKHPorCirU'
Sigaid It Staff'

AU3TJH MMTmm
cities may Mr ai
for advert! and wmtiwtf r
growth and deveteywxrt Mr;a
bill signed fait law Isy Oar, ARM
Shivers.

The measure is fcy Rep. A. J.
Bishop Jr., Whiten.

Alsp signed Into law yettariay
was i bM.fay Ren. W. O. KMUm
of Odessa to rergbethe MM
Judicial Dittrtet ad ereato sew
district court Andrews, Craae and
Winkler counties, would reifeafa in
the 109th District andWard, Reeves
and Loving countieswould Item a
new 143rd District

A judge and district attorney for
the new district will be appelated
by tho governor on the effective
date of the bill, W days after ad-
journment of the Legislature.

Lost 38 PnmIs
Witk IwxMtrita

l have lost 38 poundstakiaa six
bodies of Bircentrate," writes Mrs.
Ruth Reid, 2825 Henderson Bird.,
Kilgore. Texas.

GetRatceatrateat anyTexas
accordingto direction and

ifatclvthe ugly fat just seem to melt
away.

If thevery first bottledoesn'tshow
you the way to reduce, return the
emptybottle for your moneybek.

7 PCS -S-AVE $40
FamousDouglasMoke

SOFTNESS. Foam Rubier soft--?

ness. Deep cushioned seerte.

WASHABLE UPHOLSTERY:
Takeshard use,still.leoks new;

PERMANENT COLOR, SealedIn
byanextra coatof clearplastic;

YOUR CHOICE

Spechi Purchase uiuaffy 729.95.
Hurry in today quantity limited.

At-

V
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u

a

BUY KOW-P- AY 10'DOWN, BALANCE Ott MONTHLY
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Apron Tro
Thesegay cover-u-p aprons for the whole family are easy to make
at home In bright sturdy denim, with standardpatterns.Applique
designs Individualize each apron. Children's a props may doubta
as sun dresses, since they are completely closed In back.

Cover-U-p Apgpn Is

Good Laundry-SaVe-?,

Little girls don't mind covering) Though the anjtms Tare rfiade

up their pretty dresseswhen Mom
outfits the whole family in match-
ing wrap-aroun- d aprons,decorated
to the tasteof the wearer.

For helping in the kitchen, keep-
ing clean before a party or Just
saving on laundry problems, the
cover-u- p apron Is the answer to
a busy mother's needs
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(ligjiuuiiy lasnions
and

dslgna for the
season ahead. Order
sow. Price

suga'f, 1U
cup grape

fruit (diluted to

or

in a
stir pine--j
juices untflJ

there lumps. stirring
and oer

hxu

a
FMb 6

from patterns, they are
ejukctly alike jndth snug front but--
toning, brightly

and big cobblerpockets.
The touches come

from the an
'and a glassof for little

sister, an ice cream soda a
cupcake bigsister and a dough-
nut and coffee for Mom.

Local sewing center experts
you select denim

I in gay colors, perhapsmaking two
aprons each for the children. The
grown-u- p' apron requires
yards of 39-ln- the smaller
sizes proportionatelyless

You can make full use of the
forour sewing ma-

chine, in making these aprons The
will make quick work season,

of the the automatic
will take care of stitch-

ing on 'the the.
save

stitchingon the ly

and quickly.
Transfer designs for the

are included with the pat-
terns. "These ma be onto
the scraps of the fabric used for
the

cutting out the designs, be
sure to leave all --around

the line of

Gene

jnujuib

voted

Kidd.
Kidd.

T JUM?
""iter.ugurori

awap
stitching ".PmnnvM

sure to put on
rfore pockets to apron.

Varied ProgramT&

Be Presented
Gibson Students

Students of Mrs
ue tom-nere-

11
FrinCeSStnSemule the piano, steel

High

LMr)

MHn

teamed collared
short Correa. LeathenfooH. hdies--

Szitar.
rZZ Morgan Be.ecration

and.SShort-slewrc- d bol.-r- o. ydi,' Kay' Lc.thenloorl.- - francei.
Alice Arista. Maty ilelen

Send in coin Tom Uodnett. Virginia Mor- -
for Pattern, with Name, Patterson, ElaineAddresa, StyJe Jumbcr Moore Lyda'JLou Fiveash. Judy

Address Brorida- - Connie
Spring Herald, Chelsea Jean Danny

York, N.V." ,F"Keash. Sissy
first class mail anH.

x.tra cents Cnrrprl-inn'-- '
NOW! Just SPRING--

"BUMMER FASHION' WORLD the M'lne
iraung tuurn scares oI AriJoU oniitted

wearaois
size occasion. Sew-the.s- e

practical pattern
your copy

just cents,

THIS GOOD EATING
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI-T

Ingredients:
tablespoons cornstarch, salt.

banned pine-
apple Juke,, frozen

Juice according
fan). tablespoons but-

ter margariiie.
.Method,"

coftfctarcb.dasho?
together thoroughly

ain.nan. Gradually
apple fcrapefrult

arstiio Cook,
constantly vigorously,

w.aa'a

V

separate,

contrasting bind-
ing

individual
applique decorations

apple milk
ami

sug-
gest lightweight

three
fabric,

attachments

buttonholer
buttonholes,

zigzagger
appliques: multi-slotte- d

binder hemming
andfacing

appli-
ques

ironed

appliques.
,When

an inch

trim

appliques
attaching

By

prcsvuicu

Puga(
pleas?)

"Hammbn
Smith.

wedding of
daughter

married Sunday Ruidoso,
JamesW Carter.

SAUCE

moderately heat. thick-
ened bubbly; cook
minutes. Remove from

in butter until melted.
24

gingerbread Bake ginger.
from standard recipe

square
following foods.

Asparagus
Tlread Tray

Gingerbreadwith

Beverage

twitalaaUf

Mrs. Davis
Entertains
At Dinner

a complimentary gesture to
officers Installing officers of
the Order of Eastern Star, Mrs.
Albert Davis, worthy matron elect,
entertainedTuesdayevening at the
Twins for dinner. ,,

Tables arranged 45 In
the GardenRoom. Pink carnations,

Davis' flower for
of office used In the

centerpiece plate favors
miniature Bibles to which
tied gAyly colored handkerchiefs

rescnbledbouquets. Davis
chosen the opened Bible

emblem for year.
E. Boatler gave the In-

vocation presenteda
to the hostess from the Installing
officers. Fred Eakcr
reading1, lienc Brtfett
Davis a from the regular of-

ficers and Gene" Smith worthy pat-
ron elect, received from A.
A. McKlnney who representedthe
officers.

Following the program M r s.
David remembrancesto each
one present Smlthgave
the benediction.

Box SupperIs Held
RebekahMeeting

Members guests of
Spring Rebekah Lodge.

entertained a supper
following the regular meeting Tues-
day evening at 10OF Hall.

During the business meeting,
Charles Herring, Jr. noble grand,
presided applications for seven
memberships read.

Grade Majors team
announced a practice ssslcc

for Tuesdayevening.
Gene Crenshaw, Edna

Gilliland FrancesShanks
judges for the beautiful

F. was given
prize for her

Thirty-fou-r attended the supper.
the proceeds from which- go
uuu iuiiu

Officers Installed
Fbr GardenClub

Preceding the garden party for
membersof the garden clubs
Tuesday evening, o'fficers of the

Spring Garden In-

stalled the Hogan home
Wiley, garden

officer, was in charge the
installation. officers are
Norman Read, president,

George White, second
.3. P Dodge, re-

cording secretary, Robert
Stripling Federationdirector

This assist the
Garden Council In providing
Christmas decorationfor the
house SqUare during the holiday

EngagementTold
Of Glenda Joy Price

LAMESA Mr.
W. Price, announce the engagement

approachihgmarriagewf
daughter, Glenda to Weldon
Darrcll son Mr.
Henry L.

Wedding be exchanged
TlinA 91 lh&

C- - IT ' ! Christ, W. Hamilton, minis- -
f"'" """ officiating,

w.u me aramtuc Jhe brJdM,ect ,j rf gr'arfuat
far a . ...

WJ

u

-

-

T

''lTT H'sh. School is
--- .-- ' In nn tin

Be be--

M. ... unvvKuiK de
partment of Collins Goods
Company. bride
rTwim I . .

School now employed
nc director of thelocal radio
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Hogan Home Is Scdne
Of Garden Club Meet

As a meansof getting acquaint-
ed with all members of the five
garden clubs of the city, the
original one, Big Spring garden
Club, was host Tuesday evening
to a Joint meeting.

The outdoor affair was held at
the home of Dr. 'and Mrs. J, E.
Hogan, Each one attendlniPwas
Riven a name tag which she wore
throughout the evening. These were
presentedby Mrs. J. 'B. Kflpx.

Mrs. Schley Riley, president of
the club, presided at the meeting
and welcomed the members.Shc
Introduced the sponsors of the
various clubs vho in turn present-
ed the officers nnd members of
their respectivegroups.

Organizations and their sponsors
were Planters. Mrs. Knox; Rose-
bud, Mrs. Norman Read; Spaders,
Mrs. Cliff 'Wiley; and Green
Thumb, Mrs. Hogan.

Program for the evening was
the showing of colored slides. These
included 50 slides from a large
landscaping concern which fea
tured landscaping suitable for
yards In the Southwest. Also pic
tures of local flower gardenswere
projected as were those 'from the
Cypress Gardensin Winter Haven,
Florida, BUllngrath Gardens of
Mobile. Ala and beauty points in
Gulfport, Miss. .

The yard was lighted indirectly
and the servingtable was laid with
a turquoiselinen cloth. Four white
hurricaneJamps gave light for the
tahle which was centered ylth an
arrangement of pink tlntura and
canna leaves in an alabasterpink
vase fashioned by Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow

Mrs. Riley and Mrs. V. A. Whlt-tlngto- n,

Council of Garden Clubs

Wilhrd Neels Are
InitiatedInto
RebekahLodge
din ranrllpllt IrJtlatimT sen-Ic- e

Tuesdayevening, Mr and Mrs. T1
VVIIlard Neel were received Into
membership, of the John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge The ceremonywas
read at the Carpenter's'Hall.

Mrs Jim Fite, noble grand, an
nounced nominations for noole
grbnd, vice grand and team cap
tain for the ensuing term.

Mrs Jones Lamar announced a
practice session for Tuesday eve
ning

Guests were Mrs A. H Baiter
and Mrs. J. J. Cormas, both for-

mer members.
The membership campaign i

resh--1

menu iiuaicaairs wee
Mrs, JosephineSmith, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Ollie and
Jim Fite.

ReturnFrom Trip
Mr and Mrs.' J. M, Simmons

hqe returned.from visit Por.
tales. N. M. where they were
guests his brother
Mr. and Mrs. JohnSimmons,
Albuquerque, N. M where they
visited with nephew. Earl Sim-
mons, Mrs Simmons.
--a h

ajBaf ,jPil

Cut staHrrY

WKf

IN

&

president,served punch from the
crystal bowl and father serving
pieces were of. crystal.

Following a custom set by the
host club, members were assigned
arrangementsfor 'the rooms. Mrs.
D. M. Pennmade an arrangement
of Bells of Ireland 4and regal
lilies which was in a low container
on the coffee table. In the game
room a composition was arranged
by Mrs. RobertStrlpftng and Mrs."
Clyde Angel, This featured a bam-
boo bird cageholdingyellow feath-
ered birds. The floral pieceswero
hcllahthcmum and hypericu and
calendulas.

Mrs. Whittington announced the
possibility of a second flower
school and IS Indicated they would
attend. She also announced the
progress of organizing a "Litter-bug- "

campaignand said the coun-
cil hoped to get it In operationby
fall.

Fifty women attendedthe affair.

DeatsesReturn
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deals have

Teturned from Dallas where they
the SMU graduationcere-

monies and saw their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Wesley Dcatsreceiveher
BBA degree.

Wesley Deals was ordainedas a
Methodist minister at the Methodist
conference in Lubbock Sunday and
his parentsalong with his brother,
RichardIJeats.and Jan Baggettat-

tended the ordination serve.

CSS"! ip'BKSaM'

Pink And Black
By CAROL CURTIS

Still in as an

One yard of ch pink cotton

aaumonaiprogress
applicationwas submitted. crochet edging and two big thick

In addition to the guests. 45 ., ,ate decoratedwith
members were served ref crochetedCbuttcrfHes make this

oy wie wuu

to

of and
and

his
and

jf

handsome set. Tissue, actual size
motifs, all instructions in pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
622. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStaUon. New-Yor-

10. NY.
The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 35

pages,150 designs for knitting, cro-

chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.

Kan-K- il Colgate'snew0 aerosol-typ- e insecticide,

I ff ftJiJfc L-Af-
H.Hln

1fat)Wa!heriYp&

Kim sooms ran orhyino jnsicts
LONOtll Kan-Ki- l is eaiy tonus 'no
pray gun necessary,no luss, pomusi

press ouiion Ksn-jv- u is sue
innunmiDie-conu- in no. uui

lrV nditsmelligood,tooLeairesliotvp-""- "
.l InteMicids odorProvedflit. aafe.

ANOTHit BiriNOASll coiCATl HODUCT cflcctive. Get it at your favorite store.

LAKE THOMAS JAMBOREE

SPEED BOAT RACES

$1000 fWZES

14 HEATS

Dug wer

.- -

m

O

ALSO:-WATE- R SKIING SHOW

'"?.' ADM. 50c

SPONSORED'BY THE SNYDER LIONS CLUB

c

Community'ChorusSlates
SummerPracticeThursday

The Big Spring Community
Chorus will hold Its first summer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In.
the Howard County Junior College
auditorium. The chorus, sponsored
Jointly by the college and The
Music Study Club of Big Spring
and dlrcdtcd by Orland W, John-
son, was organized two months
ago but has not been able to
meet regularly becauseof conflict,
lng school activities. With a clear
s'tfrnmer ahead Johnson hopes to
schedule a scries of eight weekly
rehearsalsand close the work with
a concert the fore past of August,

The music for the summer work
will include selections from the
two musicals "Showboat" and
"Oklahoma" and other semi-clas-slc-al

selections.
The only qualification for Join--

City HD Club Has
Training Meeting

Trainingmeetlng on making cop
per planters and pictures was
conducted Tuesday morningby Mrs
Merle Hodnett of the City Home
Demonstration Club. The session
was held in the extension office.

June crafts month for the
clubs and eachgroup will select a
craft as a working theme. The
groups will study marking tiered
trays, Swedish weaving, pictures
made of fresh flowers baked in
sand, hand bags, textile painting
and coppercrafts.

Members of in Falrvicw,
Knott, Luther and Vealmoor

Servicemen'sCenter
HostessesPraised

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith, hostess
at the Servicemen'sCenter, praised
the olub and churchwomen for the
past week for their work and enter
tainment at the Center. "Serving
were membersof the Royal Neigh-
bors, Modern Women's Forum and
the First JlantIst Church.

The clubs have oeen generous
In their refreshmentsand the serw
icemen have taken full advantage
of the entertalnmentlbffcredthem

LaVerneJonesTo Wed
Glen JonesJune17

LAMESA Engagementof
Dolly Jones to Glen Jones

Jrv has been announced by her
parents, Mrs. Eufiice Jonesof

and E. P.. Jones.Lovington,
N. M.

The ceremonydate is June 17
The? bride-ele- is a graduate of
LamesaHigh School The prospec-
tive bridegroom is associated with
Lamesa Tin and Radioator Com-
pany. They plan to lit here after
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SPECIAL PRICES

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Thorpe Paint Store
109 W. 4th

On

jim rgNse;
100

Dial

I c

lng the chorus la tha desire to
ting, Johnson said. There Is still
plenty bf time for everyone to
participate In the summer-- work.

All Who are interestedare urged
to be presentThursday regardless
of whether they were not present
at the organization meeting In
March.

CountryClub
Activities
Annouriced

Entertainment at the Big Spring
Country Club for the membershas
been announced by the manager,
John Qulgley, for the month of
June.

Reservationsfor the Ladles Golf
Association luncheon and entrance
In the domino tournamentboth of
which are to Je.held on Friday,
should be made by Wednesday.
The luncheon is slated for 1 p m.
and the domino tournamentIs to be-
gin at 7:30 that evening.

Hors d'oeuvres will be served
each Saturday from 5 until 8 p.m.
Tuesdayis ladles gojf day and the
Teen-Ag- e dance Is scheduled on
June 10 beginning at 8:30 o'ciock
untilrll:30. This It for membersand
their datesonly.

Scotch foursome on June 12 Is
let for 1 and 'on the 17th a second
domino tournament is to begin at

Breakfast will be served at
th club from 8:30 until 10.30 a m
on June 19 and the bridge tourna-
ment Is set at 8 o'clock on the 21

Family dinner night is June 23

and serving is to begin at 7 o'clock
Reservationsshould be In, on the
previous day,

. Mrs. Crl Landli mm, BtlTy
?fti. have returned to their hoina
In College Station aftet Q
nere wiw ner jnumcii jh. u. j
Flceman.

Fn tfie JuneJournall
SUfVlAlKR
FASHION
Tbrtfbtfa

Glorious color pagesefammed
with ideasfor sua
and fun i fcio1""
fashions , , , some, to makeyouN
self for pin moneyin in after
noon.Make a basicwhite plquo
dress for under 1 1 . a felt coat
for $12. Wonderful travel finds,

too i i packSblenew fabric,
glamorousnew colors.

STUDENTS!

titrori Curtairt

Readabout the everydaylife of
Russianwomen today,a.what
they think of our fashions,
divorcerate, evenour ltpsticksl
Find out about thefyoung
people of RuJsia,specialprivl
leges of university students,the
problem of delinquency.
Don't miss the revealing lm
presaionsof four Russian-spea- k

irffc Americantudentsin "They
Let Us Talk to the Russians.'

PLUS 17 ether arlklu,
storus andfeatures.

Out toJtjmett ntwsttani

New Liquid Kills Roachesand Ants
'i'""V'" "' '"ll """"'" Ji""" "V " "

iMaaaaaaHHVPiiaVPaBH'

t --JMaVaaVsMaBa'SsMafc ,, fk TTJslafc
Scicntittt recommendthat yon control rraling inicctt, the modern way
with Johniton'i NO-R- CIl.,Bruahedjuat where you want it, the colorless
dorlett coating Mill thete peaU and ataya effective for month. Not

mrjiy apriy, there'i no need to move diihea, pota, and pani while applying.
Itjo effective, and o eaayto nae!

SAFEWAY STORES FURR FOOD STORES PIGGLY WIGGLY
& PHILIPS (COLLINS BROS. '

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG & GROCERY STORE,
DisL by Southwestern Drugs; McKesson; Stripling Supply.. & H. O. Wooten

INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S '

t

TESTED found. . . practical

Twinano -

FOOD SAVING PLAN

Mora than a year ago the BIG SPRING LOCKER CO Introduced a revolutionary
, new idea in homemaklng THE AMANA FOOD SAVING PLAN. It has allowed

hundreds of Big Spring and Howard County families to live better at a. lower food
cost

f

SlaughteringandProcessing . . .
The slaughteringand processing facilities it BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. have allow-
ed us to furnish top f'jished beef at a SAVING TO THE FOOD PLAN MEMBERS
. . ..Our own feed lots' haye Insured a constant supply of good meat.

GOLIAD

. , Wide Choiceof Foods
4

Ample froxen storage space allows our big quantity pur-
chases of PICTSWEET frozen foods, fruits an julccs,-Th-cs

savings too, ate passed along to AMANA FOOD PLAN MElf.
BERS. .

The AMANA HOME FREEZER . . .

. .the only freezer With- - the amazing "stor-mor-" Door!
Holds mora than the next 3 freezer doors combined
1 ... 1)6 packages and cans ... a month of meals at your
fingertips. Amana features Automatic Food Servers,and
Automatic Inventory. See these wonderful Amana Freezers
today!

C6me jn today-Led- rn how easy it is to enjoy better living
UNDER'THE AMANA, FOOD SAVINGS PLAN

BIG .SPRINGI0CKER (0.
.,.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED' BY

and

visiting

)

AMERICAN

Behind

and

food
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MARVIN SEWELL
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RedChina PlaysUp
Menon In PeaceRole

WASHINGTON W--ncd China
apparently Is giving a deliberate
buildup to India's V. K. Krishna
Menon, a frequent bitter critic ot
the United States, as the man-i-o

negotiate settlements between
Washington and Pclplng.

Menon often follows tho Com
rmwlst lino in Internationalaffairs.
He Is regarded by officials here
as quite friendly to Itcd China.

He will be coming to the Ujiltcd
States In n few days for United
Nations meetingsIn New York and
San Francisco. Ills public reputa-
tion has been so much Increased
bv lied Chlha's handling of the
release of four U.S. airmen that
officials arc reluctant to give him
tho cold shoulder.

They daro not give the Impres
sion that the United States would
pass up any reasonableopportun
Ity to ease tensions. Furthermore,
there Is always a chance that be-

causeot his cordial contactswith
people like Red Chinese Premier
Chou En-l- the Indian diplomat
may really be able to contribute
to some settlement.

There is some concernhere that
If Menon gets too much control
over the situation, he will use It
to promote the interests of Red
China excessively.

The tlpoff on Red China's atti-
tude toward Menon came with Its
manipulation, of the news of its
decision to"Tfcleascfour American
pilots.

Menon made theannouncement
at a news conference In New Delhi
Monday. Not until ho had spoken

version.

given re-

lease General
Hammarskjold

Hammarskjold Pel-pin- g

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MARTIN AGRONSKY
AND THE NEWS

A. M. "

. , Monday Thru Saturday

lylJ
KB.ST

1490
ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD, RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; 1400 .
(Program It furnished by th. radio stations, who are

for its

You

WEDNESDAY

:M
ItBST Ntw. SpU. WtnUnr KBST Serenade
KIILD Wiw krlu 'Perrj -
WT1AP Mn Cm The Oo WBAP Oroucno
KTXC ruUon LewU Jr. KTXC Muile For

:ts ItU
KBST Julncr Howe KBST Serenade
KnUD sporte KRLDnins
WBAP Muc: Term Niw WBAP Oroucho
XTXC Sporu: Wtor KTXC OU

t:l 1:50
KBST Sf KBST Rhythm
KRLD Bporti: Banditenil KRLD Amoa
WBAP Ne ot .Uit World WBAP-rBaK- cr

KTXC Oebrlrl lltetter KTXC CBS
4:41 a:ie

KBST a KBST RhyUim
KifLn-Nt- wt r KRLD Amoi "n Andy

KTXC

rihber

KRLD

One

e:IJ

Porum

KTXC Let a M. roni
7ioe

KBST-Mfl- odT Penile
KRMV-F- ni ta Peece
WBAP Dlneh Shore Show
KTXC SaCett

Mflodj TarnSe
raX In Pce

WBAP Prank Blnetre
Soued Room

1:S0
KBST
KRLD Mr tlUL AUT.
WBAP Oull Bowl
KTXC 6(0tenrrd

t.l)
Recordt of Todei

KRLD-- Mr Dill
WBAP Ilo
KTXC eerurncea

THURSDAY'

do 1:00
KBST Sunrtie Serenade KBST Newe
KRLD Matlc nack KRLD CBS
WBAP Runkhoute Ballad Newi
KTXC UunkhouM Roundirp KTXC Niwa

Sunrlie Serenade rTBST

KRLD stampt KRLD
WBAP Newa j wnAi
KTXC Bunkhmte Roundup

:M III
Snnrlie Serenade Breakfait

KRLD-Ne- wa KRLD 100
WBAP-Fa- rm New WBAP-Ce-dar

KTXC UunkhouteRoundup Eaay

rarm Ranch Newe Breakfait
KRLD Jolly Farm Newi KRLD Jullut
WBAP-Fa- rm li Rent WBAP-Rld- jre

KTXC BunkhouieRoundup KTXC Eaay
W-- 7(IK

KBST-Ma- rttn Airoqiky KBST My
KRLD Mornlne Newi KRLD Arthur
WBAP wnAP.McBrldei
KTXO Fmlly Altar KTXC CeeU

lill
Weather Forecait My
Muilcal Catalan KRLD Arthur

WnAr.EarlT ADAP-Jo- yce

KTXC Family Oucit
1:1 1:3(1

KBST Newi KBST Whtiperln
KRLD-Ne.-we KRLD
wnAPTArlv nlrdi WRAP-Ne-wa

KTXO-Trtnl- ty Uao Church

MuTcal Roundup KBST-W-hen

Top runca , KRLD Arthur
ML'HAP.Earlr WDAP

..Serenade
THURSDAY

i t:oo
KBST-P- anl Hareey Martin
KR!.D-Jo- tly ewe KRLD llllltvp
WBAP Newa Ji'Wealhil WBAP-Ne-wi:

KTXClUimilU Hit ami
Hill

KBSTonrt 01 Ctrm KBST-Ua- rtin

KHLD-N- ew llouae
Murray Cox Woman

KTXO Newa KTXO

KBST-Ne- wi intST
nnt.mnft Otiertn

WHAP Bob Crwtord
KTXC nipon KTXC aeme

l1,J
KBST-S- tar of the KBSTWP-T-A

KRLD Llitht
WRAP nd Jan wnAP Kieni
KTXC lllllblliy iim

1:00
irnlt niurillnn POP
KXtLD Becoocr Mre. Barton
WBAP-B- ob Bmltn Show
KTXQ-Oa-ma of th Par

111 .
Kn.1T Medio Blbl CUM
KRLD-Pe- rry Meaon
WMAl'jIKiCtoc't, Wile
KTXO t the Day

lillfirSl ahfila
Nnr, Hraka

WBAP Country Hoed

i)vnrjf.1 .'Ml

Stay

i rn vi:.m
f

did the Pclplng radio broad-
cast the official The radio

could have broken the hews;
Pclplng could the

to U.N. Secretary
Dag or to some
other diplomat.

Journeyed to
early this year and negotiated

Presents

7:00

KBST
KTXC (MBS-WB-

Information
responsible accuracy.)

Roundut

KTXtf-8aeebn-nh

Itself

for the releaseof the airmen for
fhn nncf air month.

Secretary Of Duties sent
messagesof thankx to both Ham'
marskjold and to Menon's chief,
Indian Prime Minister Jawaharlal
Nehru. He thus sought to put

efforts on par with
of MenoiCs.

Menon, 58, is relatively new In
diplomacy. He lived for most of
his in London, where he
worked for Indian independence
and for some ears Identified
with a "united frfifif movement
which Included Communists. The
record shows no evidence that he
himself was a Communist,

Three years ago, he was as-

signed to the United Nations. Mme.
Pandit, Nehru's sister and chief
of the Indian delegation in New
York, frequently clashed with him
and tried to have him recalled.
Nehru always backed him upr 1

Today the thin-face- thick-skinne- d

diplomatwho once patched
together a meager existenceas a
teacherand writer of cheapnovels
In London Is India's ambassador
to the United Nations and Nehru's
chief foreign policy adviser.

Tuned To

EVENINO

1;M
KBST

como KRLD-Ke-wa

WBAP Ne.wi; Vanderenter
KTXC Nejri

KRLD atrta Retlew
RLD Newa; Analyili

the World
KTXC Orsan Retlewa

leiie
KBST Coconut Orore Orch.
KRLD Hit
WBAP To Be Announced
KTXC Nlcht watca

lo:u .
KBST Coconut Orore
KRLD-HIUb- lllr Hit

To Be Announced
KTXC Wetca

mot
kbst aim oa
KRLONewa
WBAP To Announced
KTXC NUbt Watch

IllU
KRLS-Rllio- ury. Rtt Parade
WBAP To Be Announced, "KTXC Nltht Watch

it is

KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP TaJte Announced
KTXC NUtit Wetch'

llttS
KRfcjD Rermen Wlldmaa

To Announced
KTXC Nliht Wateb ,

MORNINO
11:00

KBST
KRLDArthur oodfrer
WBAP-strl- ke It Rich
KTXC cauinx

KBST Pailnx the New
1080 Club krld Artnur uoorrey

WBAP-str- lke It Rich
KTXC riorlde Calllnx ,

l:J0
CBST ClubUme
KRLD Make up Tour Ulna
WBAP Bob Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

111
KBST CTuBUme
KRLD Second Hulband
wbap second Chance

Queen For A Day
111

N.'a Comment
KRLD-iW'- dy Warreni
WBAP-B- ark To The
KTXC Newi

Mill
CBST Clubtlme
KRLD LUtentnr
WBAP --Back To Bible
KTXC Theatre ot Hit

inse
KBST-Clanl-tled Pat
KRLD Preildent Elnhow'tJ
wuai" Memory Lane
KTXC Shopper) Special

inn
A Olrl Marrltl KRST-M-utle Hall

KltLD Our Oal Bandar
WBAP Hoiemary Johntoa
KTXO shoppere

AFTERNOON
- M

Block Show KBST ClubUme
Mouse KRLD Ed Whltll Show

"We'll In Lot WBAPduit Plain B1U
i the Day KTXP 1400 Jamboree

ll
Block Vftow KBST Clubtlme

KRLD-- Ed Whltll Shot
WBAP VI Damone

ot the Wj KTXC 1100 Jamboree

Block KBST Memory
KRLD Ed Whltla Shw.jNwe
whai-- uine itanierot the Day KTXO H0O Jamboree

lie ill .
KBST Deeotlonal

Market Whltu: WeiUier
WBAP Lena Ranter

Room

Marx

Room
CrOaby

tloutlon
.

Si Bluee
n Ana?
Kate) Orch.

Symphony

Btuei

WBAT Baker JlolePOrch.
CBS Symphony

:oo
Edward Uorxan

KRLD ckwU, TorTwentr
wnP MeQee
KTXC CBS Symphony

:I5 '

KBST
While Itouae Report

WBAP OtMerileere
KTXC CBS Symphony

:S0
KBST Hewi; Muile s
KRLD Top Twenty '
WBAP Man'a ramUy
KTXC Dance Orch.

KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Tennture. Ernie
WBAP recti,
KTXC-Da- nce Orch

New

:1J
Club

Pul

Room '

KBST
KRLD

KTXC

flfrtnede

KBST
MM.

Quia

VTIP

KBST Breakfaat
Quartet Nwi:

cariy
KTXC Eaay

KBST KBST

KTXC
.II

KBST KBST

Ra'ch

Ntwe; Nunnery

KBST KBST TrHo
KRLD

Blrda
Altar KTXC

Arthur

nraharo--

have

State

those

was

Rewa

rUAP

KBST

Bible

Lane

KRLD-- Ed

Marx

Ouhtlme

Dirua
Doea It

Club
Newi

Rldee Doyi
Doea U

Club
La Rota

Newa
Daea It
:0O

True story
Godfrey

Dr Peale
Brown Cm'lary
'A3

Story
Oodfrey .

U.D
Tim

Streita
Oodtrey

ft Market
Muile Box

KBST
KRLD

Bird! Break
Oodfrey

Uie Bank
KTXC-Xlu- ale Box

ltlW
KBST

rarm
KTXC O

, lit
U

KRLD
wbap WBAP

Oame

. Martin
KRLD llout

Lot

snow
wetner o

nay'
Ouldlnt Newii
Judy

.

dame

Klll.n
Mow

out

life

Newe,

Orch.

WBAP
Nleht

Be

WBAP Be

Newa

KT.JC

Newi

.Poet
Th

Special

KBST

Club;

Boti;

Jordan.

KTXC

I'artT
In

Party .
wfiap Panner Taunt

KRLD
ia iieprmeii

KTXC aeme of th Day
JM

KBST ClubUme '
KRLD Meet in ieniaui
WBAP-ackit- ac WUe
KTXC Oame,ot th par

III!
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Road Of Uf
wuai nulla Dalle
KTXC Game of th Day

111.
KBST-Club- Um

KHLD-- Ma ferktn
wnAP-Yo- uni

iryjuf i ,

" '

" l ft- -

o

a

ot

HUlblUy Paraoe

Parade

-

rtorlda

J.

-

e
ii

widr. Drown

H.IAO.-II- WJ jamooiee
:0V

KBST-T- Im Fof
KRLD-Ne-wa
WBAP-rran- k (Unalra
KTXO Tope . in Bop .

, IU .
KBRT Reiereed l"or ton
KRLD Muila
WBAP-Ne- wi'

KTXO Top in Dop
IM

KBST Srorta Roundilp
KRLD-jie- wa
WBAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXO Dinner Muil.

lU
KflST-B- lll Stern
KRLD LoweU Thorn
WBAP Newa
KTXC Dinner Muile

4
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'ADVERSARIES OF GOD' WON THIS BATTLE
Richard Meyers lies mortally w6unded; after shooting spree

IN 2 BANKS

FanaticKills 3
In ShootingSpree

DAYTON, Ohio W "The Lord-tol-

me that banksand their presi-
dents were the adversaries of
God."

That statement, babbled by dy-
ing Richard Meyers, was one of
the tfew clues police had todajd
as Lpcy. sought to gctermlne why
the man shotand killed
wounded three others In two cfli-tral- ly

located Dayton banks.
Meyers, w'hom polfce called a"

"religious fanatic," Walked Into
the Third National Bank about ID
a.m.Yesterday and began spray-
ing bullets, around with a 9 m.m.
foreign-mad- e pistol.

He then sprinted next door to
tho Winters Bank, where he
'wounded a guard and a bank ex-
ecutive before three policemen .cut
him down in a hail ot bullets.

Eight slugs were found In .

He died almost three hours
Ialcgashe babbled Incoherent, relig-

ious-sounding phrases.
Dead were:
George Sawaya, 60, operator of

a local grocery chain; Mrs. Freda
Cramer, 31, a bank secretary, and

DATE
fly Beverly

Time For Hobble i

Summeris the blessed gift of the
gods to harassedstudents.In con-

trast to winter's rat race of home-
work and tests, summer brings
warmth and tranquil peace of
mind.

Yet, summer orwinter, It is va-

riety and planned recreation.that
is the spice of life. An empty void
of idleness Is flat and dull and mo-
notonous, and just as bad as living
a squirrel cage existence with too
many things to do.

September through May your
life Is crammed with themes you
must write and algebra problems
you must solve, with little time left
over to spend being a camera
bug. trying your hand at redecorat-
ing your room, slipcovering a chair,
or tinkering with that old motor and
a "do it yourself book.

Now "Time on my Hands" Is
your themesong. What arc you go
ing to do with it? Fritter it away?
Let It slip through your fingers?
Or make it count for somethingen
joyable and Important to you?

Take a sheetof paperand a pen-
cil and make a list of those
things you've complainedyoulust
didn't have time for all winter.

Check those thlncs which still in
terest you and number Pach ac-
cording to their Importance. Now
y6u have a system. Promise your-
self to spend a certain length of
time eachday or certain1 days of
the week accomplishing your goal.

Think how wonderful' it will be
next fall when you arc asked: "Do
you plajs. tennis, or swim, or play
the piano, or know how to get a
good snap shot'" you can reply

With A Low Cost

HOME LOAN
HEREl

TIRST

TiZSwBmsEsBalU

JosephGavin, 45, publicity direc-
tor for WIUO radio and television
stations hetg and a formerUnl-verslt-y

of Dayton football .coach.
Wllfrc.d M Sherman,54, a vice

president at Third National, shot
In Uja chest; R. 'H. JCastner, 59,
assistant vice president at the
Wtfter BaSk, shot In the chest
and Mrs. Helen Burks, 48, a bank
customer, shot In the,stomach.

Two others, wounded but not
seriously, were William L. Clark,
76, . snot in the arm, and John
Theln. 72, a Winters' bank guard,
grazed on. tho face by a bullet.

Detectives questioning Meyers at
the hospital quotedhim as saying,
"I received a messagefrom God
on Dec. 23."

As a sample of Meyers' Inco-
herent babbling, they quoted him
as saying:
, "1 require thatrwhlch Is In Hfu,
the very best amplication of the
things I have In you, to annihilate
the forces of iniquity. I ask you to
do battle for me."

DATA
BrShdow

that you are an accomplishedau
thority on one or maybe more of
them. ' "

Hqw good to. "know something
about something,or be able to do
somelhlng. Popularity Is not a gift;
It Is the result andthe reward for
oar achievementsIntellectually and
socially. Summer Is, the time for
Insuring popularity, having fun
and making it count for something.
Summer Is the time for hobbles
and

(Letters 'to Miss Brandow in
care of The Herald and contain-
ing a 3 cent stamp are answered
promptly and personally.)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

Mothers Daughters
Falhers Sons

4 Barbers To Serve You
Edith and Russell

Drive-I-n

Barber Shop
1407 Gregg. - Dial

Joe and Barron ,

Edith's BarberShop
(05 E. 2nd Dial $939

JR.

' Yes . , , you. can own. your own home . . . t low

Interest. . . start building immediately! .

FEDERAL SAVINGS

CoastGuard

StatueUnveiled
NEW YORK W- -A heroic bronze

statue now standsIn Battery Park
on the southern tip of Manhattan
Island, dedicated to the 172,000

men ana women who served In
the Coastguardduring World War
H.

The monumentwas unveiled-b- y

the Coast Guard Monday.. Its
three figures, nine feet tall, show,1

two cxuausieu uoasi uuarosmen to
evacuatinga wounded soldier dur-

ing heavy fighting on Luzon In the
Philippines,o

Wallace Calls For
FoolproofAtom
.WeaponsInspection

BEDFORD VILLAGE, N.Y. tf- l-
Henry A. Wallace says this coun
try should "refuse to give up the
hydrogen and atom, bombs until toa safe machinehas been arranged
to eliminate all armamentsand to
enforce that elimination by con-
tinuous inspection."

The former vice president adds
that delay In setting up this ma-
chinery Is "flirting with violent
death."

Wallace madethe statementMon
day in a Memorial . Day-- speech
to members of the local Ameri-
can Legion post and volunteerfire
department.

l:i
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er, fresher
Come on in

new
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PentagonTo Tesfv
Air Raid Evacuation

WASHINGTON W--The Penta-
gon Is going to' test tho time It
would take to empty the giant
building of its 59,000 workers 1

enemy headed this
way.

The experiment, untried before,
will be a part of theJune IS Opera-
tion Alert which also Includes.elab-
orate plans for 15,000 selectedem-
ployes from 30 'federal agencies

deploy to secret sites scattered
around neighboringstates.

Unlike these 15,000 employes
headed by President Eisenhower1
and "his Cabinet, the Pentagot)
workers won'Ptake to the hills.
They'll go no farther, In this test,
than tho two giant parking lots
which flank Ui building.

There, on an averaco day, are
parked between 8,500 and 9,000
cars. The idea is -- that in case Of

threatened attack, tho drivers
wpuld fill their autos with passen-
gers, Including those who normal-
ly travel by bus, and start getting
out of the capital area,

That part of the idea is going
remain untested. The. military

district ot Washington, which su-
pervises the Pentagon's part In
evacuation plans, says It has a
"traffic control plan" to move the
9.000 cars riut of the 70 acres of
parking lot Into an Intricate road
net leading to hlghways-wltho-ut

traffic lams.
In Operation Alert' the proposal

Is 'for Elsenhower, Secretary of
Defense Wilson, the Joint Chiefs ot
Staff and a number of top civilian
officials to leave Washington for a
Jwo or three-da-y stay .at secret
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alternate poets'well awayfrom the
capital.

Elsenhowerwill leave the
House noon June 15, pro--
ceea to nis rciocauea ind
remain through the. next two
days. A dozen newsmen will ac-
companyhim. '

The civil test will also
mock hydrogen bemb

on 50 major U.S, cities'.

.
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ABILENE, Te. val

ued at $125,000 has been willed to
Abilene Christian College, it has

announced.
Tha beauestwas marl hv Rum

Hardwlck Ck Lubbock, who died
in 1953. The land l1n Moore Coun--

fty, four miles'west of and
a producing gas well.
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-- - Bbe Thought For Today

For therefore we both labor and suffer reproach,because
wo trust In the living God, who Is the Saviour of all men,
especiallythose that bclicvo. fl Tim. 4:10)

Editorial
Chinese Reds In A Trading Mood

The glacial indifference of the Red Chi-

nese regime toward the fate and welfare
bf American fliers seems to be coming to
an end, with announcement that Pelptng
bad releasedfour U. S. pilots captured
during the Korean Var. The word was
brought back first from Pelplng to New
Delhi by India's V. K. Krishna Menon,
Premier Nehru's top adviser on foreign
affairs, and outspoken friendof the Chinese
Communists.

Not Included In this deliverance are the
eleven U. S. airmen held. In Red prisons
as "spies," but the U. S. State. Depart-
ment expresses the hope this initial re-

lease will be followed by return of these
airmen aswell as about 40 Americancivil-

ians now unableto get out of China some
In prison, stome under "house arrest,"
some merely denied clearancepapers.

This may or may not be the first break

Good Advice: Slow Down

By now the worst of the..Memorlal Day

weekend traffic toU is. fairly weU known,
and this year's record was worse than
any on record. It is, however, of interest
to those who went unscathed,for a great
many drivers who braved the highways
over the busy weekend can look back on
their experiences'with profit.

Many of them may be conscious ofone
or more narrow escapes'from disaster-esca- pes

In which their' own drying skill
or alertness or caution caused the Grim
Reaper to miss his mark. Anyone who
hasdriven a motor vehicle for any length
of Ume is able to hark.back over the past,
recent or remote, and recall the times he
escaped by the skin of his teeth. From

.theseescapeshe drew, wisdom and a last--
.TngJmcssIon of the Importance of being

alert' at tire "steering vJbeel, of sensing the
'possibility of a crash In time to maneu-
ver himself out of it, of the folly of taking
unnecessary chances, of the profound truth
(hat it is Just as easy, and a lot more
sensible, to tj'e careful, as to be careless.

if,

bt:
'

In Red China's hitherto ruthless rejection
of aU demands by the U. S., the U. N.
and other diplomatic sources for rclcasa
of Americansunjustly held 6 the Com-

munists, i
But too much should not be expected too

soon. No consideration of humanity led
the Red Chinese to make this concession;
they are In a fading mood ivjd as usual
they may demand a quid pro quo. There
Is, however, greater hope in conequence
of this announcement thaJLothcrAmericans
will be releasedIn due Ume, and, no In-

temperate or hasty acUon on our part
should beallowed to cancel out that possi-
bility.

A loud hue and cry In Congress or out
might very weU lead to postponement of
other deUveries. or destroy the chanceof
deliveranceenUrely.

And Live

The "Slow Down And Live!" campaign''
Is now on throughout 'the country, from
Memorial Day to Labor Day. Every driver
should make this a personalaffair, for It's
his life he's laying On the line every Ume
he drives faster than' condiUons warrant,
whicfl can be anything from 20 miles to
GO. Past GO m.p.h. he is not only vlolaUng
the law, but with every extra mile he
Is frittering away a certain amount of con-

trol over his car and over his own wel-

fare.
Drivers who habitually make or exceed

the speed limit are putting on unnecces--
sary strain on their nervous system,and
missing mucTi of the;, Joy of traveling by
failing to steal those rewarding hasty
glances at the countryside they traverse. ,

A moderatespeed makes for physical and
nervous comfort, staves off fatigue, and
yields jnuch in the wajr of getting ac--
qualnted with the country-- There are thrttl
drivers who can't resist" speeding,-- and
there are those who drive sanely and
enjoy driving aU the more for having done

J. A. Li v i ng s ton
When You 'Take The Plunge' For A New Car

O
"John Henderson got a new car. Guess .Three: Insurance,PersonalUabillty will

he's doing pretty well.'' run the same,but collision insurancewill
'What' Henderson's'ego worth? What run higher,on the new car perhaps$30

price does he pay to have the neighbors becauseof its higher value. Scored
say, those II words about him? $30 on the new, nothing on the old.

Each Henderson, or Jones, or McCor-- Four: DepreciaUon, a "cost more "ahia-mic- k

has to figure out for himself the leurs m auto bulness don't under-co-st

of pride versus transportation. But rn.,. i.,Und' Intangible,untilhe can do it. You can do It Just take, you

a pencU. trade In your old car. Then it becomes
Suppose Henderson har a three-yea- r- dollars and cents,

old Ford or Chevrolet and wants to trade new ear suffer 10 per cent to 15
tt in on new ego - parion me. a new - depreclaUon as soon as driveyou
car. As Ronald S. Johnson figures It In f. ......
the May Issue of the Michigan. Business -- - ""-- floor- - At that point It's
Review, he'll pay $150. . , worth what a dealer is willing to pay for

Johnson, a former instructor at the, Unl- - , similar model In the wholesale aucUon
verslty of Michigan and now with the market "
Ford Motor Co.. the cost ofcompares to "" amPle-- Tnt,.- - ..... . Wiet-

he
operating the old car another year with

cost of buying a new car and,operat-- ' sale-pri-

ce
of $1,731 for a S2.000 new car.

lng It the. same number of years as the' This indicates an immediate depreciation
old car. If the old car is three years old. of $269, or 13 per cent In addlUon. yearly
then he assumesvou'll keep the new car deprecIaUon runs to" 25 per cent on tlft
three Yoird on a three-- . . . ,tuU FoPur eciationon.year cycl, principal costs

"
costs-.- gasoline, oil. Jg ". y $420 a year, as,

anU-free- taxes These are aboutgarage. .Immcdlate dereclaUon . . . athe same, says Johnson An older car
may" burn a liUlc more oil. but it wont c.J .,.. , .

amount S much. Even-steve- &V ir tli" " L
TWO Repairs. Herethe new car has a

B ddtsunet advantage. But .here's no set --Jefigure. Repairs depend on how much or at & cent. becomesPlittle a car is used. Johnson suggests each
owner make his own estimate on whAt whoie,ale. then depreclaUon' would
he 11 have to pay for new tires, muffler. . -- .
etc on the old car. To obtain the com-- . . ' . ; ,"...,annual repair cost on a new car ZZLZree tTJ'JtSiv.de the estimated repairs on the old "..Sf 'J rJ? "fTlear by its age. U you guess repairs win ; '
run to $150 on a three-yeaM- ld car. tHen 3" " iuoi;
put down-Sh- averageannual cost-o-f re-- " .' "?li
pairs on a new W -- t $50. Uf the car's . ? - Sas

four year, old. put down $37.50 1 so if, gg ::;::::::;::;:: JsL
$50 on the pew, $150 on the old. , Deprec)aUon 420 200

The Big Spring Herald J$& in cW
Johnon says.
"When the pocketbook disadvantageof

trading declines to the 'price of your .ego,
take the oluns'e. The new cars axe beau--

Psbtuhtd suodir nerctsru wnttur tntroocu tiful. They handle well. And they have
VSS&JIbm that wonderful new smeU-

amtut t--
no utta at dii-U3- bis BprtEf. Ttxu After aU, you getjta smoother ride, and

'",' . ;, ..,. - have less to wprry about "less dangerof
auai ure or a run-aow- p oatier. . -

lb Pent otnc t Bti spria. Tx. undtr it
ct et Uircb J. Wl :

BUBSCIUPTIOM (UTfcsPlJlbl to ktftuic Bj .pt
.rtltfln eitprto, Vt Mkl Ml IU per tt&rnal -- LOW
MM bf mill lUUa 100 mtt et Bt Sprtn, lit "ij"1
mooUtlj aad S10j0'pr Ttttt Mjeod IM mi)t H . , . --" .
ionuuj u4 u pr itu MIAMI, Na Bert Schhurer, 63, says
' bes golng'to be an .angelic, attorney. Ontue antciatesrRsau .uiu.i..i uti.4
to Uti a iftsi pci dupitchM cMdiud to tt of n Uie last.lap.of a law course at the
not eu4tut cttud- to to ppcr u4 uo it University of Miami, he is due for his

JocU o.mi piibtuotd otrtta. U rlhu lot rtpeblt HeEree m June- 1956'
oltoo 3 iptUl Uptta r. Uo rtMrd. ii.Tr t.u.i.-

, , The sprigbUy litUe man hear--
Tb. pt.UU.er r. oot rj.pooilbrt lor nj tn td tl t0 abaut jj, ambition.

Vi-$&'- r ',Wh tbrough-those-pear- iy gates,
it oroutht to uit hubUmtim to do tui e th St PeterJs going to grab me by the 'arm
prtiuturi . bold tbtrnwite. u.bi. Jot 4.tf(u an(j mtke me n(s attorney jjeneral." he

and I U havenasslsUnt In Hadestau ipoco 'nwau trror Tb. njtit u t. says.
rt td v rtJ or dii tu toTtruits, top; --an. to take care of the bad and lndlffejjent.

4rttua ordtr trr ccpud on mu tun oniT, Sc.hnurer graduated from the College

am rrcMoot itriocUoa upoa uo ctuurur of Uie City of New York In 1893, before
tuoamt or rtpouuoo or i prtoa. tun. m tor.- - some of his present teachersrvere bornx:3&" &.&& '" v.e "rsh tbel?on,
SroucM facturing' In 1952.tVfro oiuoiioo oi u afetcimtst.
-'- , .'. '.,,..,,.. .- - :.' he enrolled for. a law course. Mrs. Schnur--

MMkor W uo AiuM Biiuoa Z cvtmnloM. o- - er bride M tm '8 enroUed for ji,
umi rtBbjttea uc m rtporu os secretarial course ,o she could trans--

dpB4rat 1K1U X PM ttroltl. tf hU claSS KOteS.
N NATiasio. ' axmEsxKTATiYE. Ttt.t Ban. Some InfirmlUcs of age can be a help,
uu h.w.popnj, wi wuaJ caj aids bo. Schnurerfound. When studying in the lawu u tv l library, be turns off his hearing aid. fbutt
fcl Cpiini"l!eraid, Wed, June L 1355 ting out distractions.
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Segregation EndStill Not In Sight'

vsrsm

a.

O o
WASinNGTON tH It will be area to make a "prompt and rea-- begins. .o

years before racial scgrega'Uon'in sonable" start toward ending seg-- How many such fights are pos-pub-

schools Is wiped out'evcry- - Ration. It said a reasonabletime sible? Noone tan say. In the end9
where In this countrvin spite of cLould. be aUowed lor carrying out the states will Ipse because the

'the desegregationplans. court yesterdaysaid Uiat any state
Uie Supreme Court s order $o end The federal Judges outside those or local laws which, conflict with
It and then probably only after five .areas Avere not told by Uie Its ruling are unconsUtuUonal.
a lot of court fights. Supreme Court to require any ac-- But sUll the court fights are not

The rate at which ,lon D' tne authoriUes In their ter-- only possible but may be forced
disappears depends upon Uie co-- ritory. One of Uie best Informed on Uie Negroes by states which
operaUon or defiance of individual tnls could happen-- do nothing to end segregation.The
states with Uie high court's deel-- 'ie Judges don't have to do any-- National Assn. for the Advance-sio- n.

thing unless Negroes appeal to ment of Colored People said last
Officials In five places Uie Dls- - tnem to carry out the Supreme-- night it Is prepared to fight whole

trict of Columbia, Virginia, Dela--v Court'5 order against segregaUon. batches of these cases if neces-war-e.

South Carolina and KansasSPee Ai starts, if the local au-- sary. Georgia indicated that's how
were told by Uie court they thorlUcs protest, a court- - the NAACP may have to, fight

would have to begin prompUy to -

work out a plan for. abolishing
segregated'schools.

But authoriUes. in all. other seg-
regated states can try- - any tiodge

can thlnP"of to get around,
Uie court's ruling.

On May 7, 1954. the court ruled
on an appeal by Negroes who
protested against segregaUon in '

tn TMvftt anfl iki. tita t(A

"tf""

"SJr

r w

-

segregaUon

fight

they

Ha KI3 ay I e
Is Odd TV Job

NEW YORK tn In the anUc, diplomacy of arf

menUonfd franUc worid of rfevislon there Mary, who usually sets out on herabove. The court said
public school segregation Is un-- are many odd Jobs. morning patrol in a rented" Hmou--
consUtuUonal and had to stop. But Pretty Mary A. Kelly, who Is sine, has aU these quallUes in

Olt did not y how and When. regularly kissed by a chimpanzee abundance Her nallve cheerfuj.
The court then asked aU the.d rccenUy rubbed noses with a

states with secreeaUonto chew J750-00- horse.ha one f tlVC W-- ne" a,so a bii he'P ln calming
finder!" ruffled: guest who have an ideaover thoblem and aPPar la- - est. She is a "guest ,

Ur wlm sugge for wiping out Miss Kelly, a rugged, bountifully " ' ba,dmf" "l nne t0 loolc

their dodble school systems. built young lady with Irish red JureUSS'' In AprU the nine JusUces Us-- hair and hazeVgreen eyes. Is a fea- - ,
,anlu ," "'Ptagbr good-nature-d weU- -ture editor and writertened to attorneysfor Uie Negroes,

attorney, for the segregatedstates, Garroway's "Today." an tWC net-- aved. e lZ?rwork morning But one of e saW parUiularlyand U.S. Solicitor General Simon- - program.
f c.u.i.fr ...u- - A-- J .1.. hpr rhlf rhnrA ( tn rniltP fa. 8Ct a CUP Of hOtrCOflee.

, x.. u.uii, u iCHu r:...r.....:".v:..Z.;;7".." "But a hotel lobbv can be aJustice Department.

ambassador.

mous guests from their beds in
The N'ecroes asked for an end to appearon the show.

a- - .11 -- -- ,.-- -. u. Tt' ctrlMlv n hv.1hp1.lu7i'c9r.
Drettv dismal olace at dawn."

On one quest, the hotel
Vemb-- T VeneraUy, 175 of sange adven-- elector unattended Mary stopped

operated it herself, man---. ..I j .u- - .r. Mir., anrf micha
R.thV, HheQaldT he "Four out ofllve days I hVve a --o hit the righ floor--

, f ter
?6urt should let federal district to be up by 5 o'clock " sa.d Mary. a ew misses On another, a hotel
jldges work out the problem with Usually she knows the night be-- dlfhtUve- - ,s"ln,hrer 'U"8 In

Irr.ti.i. i., iv,- .- c,t. ,.,rf 1,1 fore the truest she is suDDosed to mission, and
u...wU.o ... .t. o..va u .- -. Mary replied.mept
"sobeloff CaJso suggested federal 'But sometimes the studio phones" l?,ta ',pl,cnk "p. n!! 1
district be aUowed to han-- her at 4 a.m. to tell her she Is

dle desegregation with the,author-- to pick up Mrs Franklin D. Roose-- te.v V niJ?Ziues within their Jurisdiction The wit at her hotel, go down the ba'y
"rk

"
4 l?X fhT, .?,,M

idea behind thU was that different to get comedian Jerry Lewis off fhten
communities have dUferenP prob-- an incoming liner and steer him Mary. uKni.

lems. through customs, or. race out to '" tarJ,ed asa
for "aord ln- -Yesterday the Supreme Court the airfield to meet a missionary a

gave its decision. It did not say Just released from Communist fViob'as"TnewmaJeJcoSv
precisely how !r when, segrega-- China. ?Eti?JrLPrttion x "'s the uncertainty that makes ?? frked ""

The court? aSdrJssing IUeU- - to it Interesting." said Marv. who en-- j dicate Sol"B

,l o 1 ....J. .. 4 k. ...n.m.ni r.t inrVini. television.
me ouptene yuu.T. u "" downi"' her :.'Z She has been adopted as a fos--
and the district Judges whosejur-- guests.
isdicUon the other -- four. It Is a task that,on occasion "Ji moV" by nZ"e MU.?!''
oglnal defendants,told them to takes the agility-of- , a greyhound. P :"P- -

She cnaperancd J, rrcd Muggsrequire the auUioritles jnteUielr the tenacity ot a ouiioog. ano tne

Mr. Breger
ur. I"- - 'I 11 if

Clarissc? I think Dave's noticed I'm wea?ingthat new
perfume'yoir recomraender'J"

Season

'GuestFinder'

fmdlng
The

confirmJudges

covered

on a

- - .

. . .

i

,

-- -

,

world tour last summer.
"If I come Into Uie' room and

don't go overhand let him kiss
me, he throws a fltj" jfald Mtry,
On a recent trip to Dublin, to get
film material for the show she
also was bussed on tn"e nose by
Tulyar, the J750.O0O Irish NaUonal
stallion. On still --mother assign-me-nf

she donned a steelworker'i
helmet ahd climbed .the rigging
of a mldtownbulldlng undercon-
struction. .

s

" OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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UKJTISH
AUTHOR

'IT IS IN MEN. AS IN SOILS
WHtRE SOMETIMES THERE lT
A VEIN OF COLO WHICH THE
OWNER KNOWS NOTOE.

Around The Ri.m
Demand Justifies Outlay For Airport

The next Issue up for public acUon may
be that of a new airport. Certainly then
hat been a lot of agitation In that direc-
tion, A number of reason, have been ad-

vanced, Including necessity of obtaining
adequate civilian facilities in order to
make Webb tAFB a permanent itaUon.
Another U that we needto keep up with
our neighbors or clUe of similar site.
Another Ji that present facIllUta are not
ample and are too near town.

Lack of adequacyIs certainly the most
solid of til the reasons. Regardlessof
what happensto the status of the base,
iur county Is in need of a port which

can serve private and commercial avia-
tion. In my time a cow pasture in the
east central part of town was adequate
for the needs of the community. You ito,
there limply weren't any planes except
those oif barnstormersor promoters.Those
who piloted them lived dangerouslyand
almost any old place was good enough.

Little more than 25 years, ago, aviation
was on the verge of coming of age. Citi-

zens decided0that the cow pasture wasn't
adequateany more, so eventually they ac-

quired another pasture west of tovn. A
number of people invested their personal
funds- so that terminal andhangar space
could be provided becausethey bcjievcjl
this would be the meansof bringing com-
mercial aviation to town. Indeed It was,
for the Texas Air Transport and Its' suc-

cessors.Southern Air Fast Express,Amer-
ican Airways and then AmericanAir Lines
made thisa stopping point. At one Ume
Pioneer, Continentaland American, along
with United Air Freight, made this a key
point.

Over the years, necessity dictated
changes.One was the municipality taking'
over the" operaUon of the port This per-

mitted extensive improvements,including
inlUal paving of runways under a WPA

Hollywood Review
Film Need: People'

HOLLYWOOD W The man who Is try-ln-g

to put a restraining hand on mo9le
violence Is square-buil-t, English-bor- n Geof-

frey Shurlock.
Last year, the Shurlock suc-

ceededJosephBreen as HoUywood's pro--

ductloh code administrator. He and,, his
staff survey most scripts and aU finished
pictures anB advise studio Ojn censorship
matters.

If films conform to .Uie producUon code,
they get a seal cerUfy.lng. them to be
shown ln American theaters. Rarely do
producers try to sell movies without a
seal. "The Moon Is Blue" was one of the
few exccpUons.

As Hollywood top censor, Shurlock tries
to avoid Uie UmeUght. But because movie
violence has becomesuch a big Issue, he
granted an lntervicwyn the subject.

"We saw this coming last November,"
he said. "There was a notable increasein
the amount oFvlolence ln scripts being
presented. Those are Uie pictures that
are ln release now.

"We cautioned Uie producers that-to- o
much violence would bring a reaction
frim (ho public I think we are making
some headway ln convincing them that
violence should be toned down. But the
results will not be evident in the theaters
for another six months.

"One of the reasons I foresaw this
trend toward violence was Uie Academy
Awards. The top winners two years.in a
rowPAvere two extremely violent films
'From Here to Eternity' and 'On the
Waterfront.' It was inevitable that others
woufd foUow."

LONDON England has setUed down
to what It hopes wiU be five years of sta-

bility and progress.
The general election, "which has given

the ConservaUve party a comfortable ma-

jority in Parliament, reflected a basic
desire for conUnuity. There was no appre-
ciable amount of protest againstthe party
In power, and the opposition didn't offer
anything 'attracUvc. So Uie people gae
tb, ConservaUve' party an Increased ma-

jority something that"no rirty in power
has achieved in 90 years. .

American pollUcat leaders can derive
a good jlcal of guidance from a study of
Uie British election results. For It Is a
rare thing also ln America when a party
in power increasesits strength in a subse-
quentpresidentialelection.

What has been a virtual deadlock be-

tween the two major parties ln Britain
has been broken. The Conservatives ac-

tually polled nearly a million more votes
than the SoclaUst, did. Though Uie total
vote of the nation fell off from 82.6 per
cent ln 1951 to 7G.82 per cent this time, Uie

suffered the heavier defections.
There was a definite switch In the voUng

or rather a "swing." as they call It here.
Donald McLachlan, political commenta-
tor for the '.'London Dally Telegraph,"

'y:
After the ordeal by television and radio,

the word 'swing' is brandedIn ourmIrids.
No longer shall we watch Uie no'cX-and-ne-

struggle" df parties or do ulck
sums with the totals. We shall look out for
.percentagesof voters- whb. have changed'
their minds since th'e last .elecUon the,
one thing that official tcsuIU do hot give

"us. We are all swlngsterr now. Indeed, as
more of us realize that two .personl In a
hundred, by changing their .mlntjs, can
topple governments,we may take our pol-

itics . .

This has a familiar ring because.In.

America ,we are constantlyhearing about
the "Independent" Vote and how It can
shift from party Jo party and change the
outcome of the entire-eleclla- n; in tile Brit-

ish election slast week, there werecmany
SocUlUrt members elected by majorities
ot less than a thousand) votes, and man
more district, by what must be consider-
ed narrow margins. It means Uiat there
was a trend toward the Conservatives
which wa, repealed Hot only ln reduced
Socialist majorities hut In substantially
increased ConservativemaJoriUes. There

l.
project. When thffArmy Air Force took
over In World War lllt made extensions
to the runways and constructedacres of
concreteparking ribbon. After the war the
port readily became one of the best atopi
on the transcontinentalairways. The city
provided adequateterminal faclllUes out
of earningsfrom the port.

During World War It, Garland Sandera
and Johnny Underwood had seenthe need
for some placeJo accommodate light, pri-

vate planes. So they opened what has
since become Hamilton field, named
for CecU Hamilton who subsequenUy took
over the operation. When the Air Force
reactivated the base here as Webb AFB,
the city In Ume made a trade with Hamil-

ton and has since operated from the lo-

cation immediatelynorth of town. Like any
field with short, unpaved runways, rt has
its limitations,

Since the end of World War II, avtaUon
has Increased In Importance. It didnot
displace the automobile, as some starry-eye-d

dreamer predictedbut ItJias tome
along much faster than conservativeminds

ifelt possible.
Now we find ourselves In the poslUon

of needing to accommodate traffic. We
are on the key airways, but we cannotany
more dream of realizing 4ts benefits with-- .
out adequate faclllUes than we could of
reaping advantagesof modern highways
without service stations, garages, motels
and cafes.

AvlaUon Is bound to become more-e-nd
not less Important. It has touched the

farmer, the rancher, the oilman, the busi-

nessman,the professional man, the hob-

byist. Soon It will touch more and more.
We don't have to rely on hopes to Justify

a port the presentand Inevitable demand
fully Justifies that.

JOE PICKLE

More 'Nice
How does Uie code authority gauge Uie

pubUos reacUn to film content?
"The audience is our partner in thli

buslneis.,"saldShurlock. veteran of 23

year, with the code. "We watch Uie re-

action carefully, through Uie Leglon-o-f 1,
cency. Uie 13 women's group, .that rt--
view pictures,theProtestant.Film Corn-

ell, pltfs Uie important Upde and? news-- p
paper reviewers."9

How docs Uie code govern violence?
"We have no hard and fast rules. Rule

would kill this Industry. We-- can only do
what Joe Breen suggested: 'Let's make
pictures that are reasonably acceptable
moraUy to reasonable people ' "

One thing the codeloes prohibit: young-

sters with guns.
Shurlock said he will not admit the

claims of some criUcs that crime picture,
contribute to delinquency--

"Perhaps two or three kids are Induced
to try crinTe out of Uie 800 million chil-

dren ln Uie world that see movies." he
said.

Shurlock said he and his staff are look-

ing more closely at scenes of violence in
current scripts. One of the suggesUonshe
has made to producersis to have actual
beatings "off frame.'' In other words,
fead up to Uie violence and show Uie re-

sult, but leave the blows to ihe audi--

encc's lmaglnatioiQ
"Another thing we have noUcedrthere

are not enough 'nice people' .In films," hi
remarked. "Audiences do notomplaln
as much about violence U decent people
are also pictured in films." .

- BOB THOMAS

Dvid Lawrence
England Looks To Five Y'ears.Of .Stability

Socialists

nrorescrioujly."

Is no question about it the margin of 59

seats by which the Conservatives won
does not tell the whole story. of Uie" basic
shut toward conseratlsm which appear-
ed throughout Uie countr. The large stay-at-ho-

vote vas to some "extent, too,
a measureoJhcacquiescence bf Uie elec-
torate in the policies' of Uie 'ConservaUve

The Gallup j'ollj which forecast Uie- -

in Uie policies of the' ConservaUve
'government ,

The Gallup PoUs which forecast Uie re-

sult 'were remarkably accurate within
one per cent, which is, of course, Uie kind
of thing that can be misleading in a
very close,clccUon like Uie Truman-Dew1-e-y

contest ln 1948 but which, when it 9c--.

curs In a decisive result such as was '

experienced here last week, gives Uie
scientific polling method a great deal of'
prestige. There was the usual crlUclsm
that polls produce apathy or thaV they
stimulate a desire "to get pn the band-
wagon." But the newspapersprinted them .
Just the same,and the politicians showed
otorry or pleasure, respectively, depend-
ing on which party seemed to be ln Uie
lead.

All In all, the British election brought
a great deal ot Satisfaction in. many quar-
ters. Sonie of the CojiscrvaUves were
glad they didn't get a y majority
which could start feuds Inside? thcl&.party.
Some of the "right wing" Socialists were
glad becausethe country showed no Inclin-
ation toward "left wing" Socialist,,'some
of whom had a hard tlino getting

In district, normally safe?'for SoclalUt-Labo- r

candidates.The Communists got
very few votes and elected nobody. The
"left wing" Socialist, have an Idea they
can make more progress now a, a mi-

nority and can force the other wing ot the .

party to -- come to them. Undoubtedly a
strugglo for leadershipha, begun already

Un Ihe Socialist Labor party ranks.
As bug as Britain stay, on 'a sound

economic basis and taxes are gradually
'reduced, there Is little likelihood thai the
parllamen'tary life of the Conservative
party 'will tie endangeredln the next five

" 'years.

Slofad On The Hoof
MIDLAND Jl-M- ore- than 1.00Q belong .

In MlHLnH-- . WilllniATttrtrvt TWnV. rlllrcns1
a've vpluntctrcd to Jive blood wben.
r calTcdupon. &

r
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ProfessionalBaseballGets
A Reprieve In Big Spring
DonationsMade

By Local Men
Professional baseball sot a re-

prieve here Tuesdaywhen group
nf fun, mretlnff In tho Charnrur

ff Commerce office, committed
tnemseiveslor more man iiai 10
help the owner of the Big Spring
Cosden Cops, Pepper Martin, meet
his next payroll,

It was also indicated thatat least
1300 would be donatedby other In- -
dlvlduals today,

Since Cosdcn Petroleum Corpo-
ration had announced It would
match the first $1,000 raised with
another$1,000, Martin should sil-
ly meethis payroll, which does not
exceed $2,000.

Among those making cash dona-
tions at Tuesday's meeting were
Raymond Tollett, A, Swartz, Bob
Whlpkcy, Ira Thurman, Ted O.
Groebl, Vic Alexander, Dr. M, II.
Bennett and Dr. H. M. Jarrctt.

The teams In the Longhorn
League had indicatedthrough Pres-
ident Peck Cunningham that they
would donate $100 each toward
keeping Big Spring m the circuit
and Cunningham himself planned
to respond with a gift of $100.

Friends of the club who have not
been approachedfor donations will

et a chanceto help .when the team
returns here Saturday night.

At that time, a barrel will be
placed near the entrance and fans
will be permitted to pay what
they wish to enter the park.

One of Martin's troubles lsthat
he has been unableto strengthen
the team becauseof a lack of oper-
ating capital. With the fresh mon-
ey, he should be able to dicker with
other teams for players.

Martin opened negotiations for
threeplayersearlier this week. We$
Ortiz Joined the team yesterday
and he reported without charge.
Ortiz has bcenJkvith Odessa, lie ls4

.m TfcibtaHiiui.tt t.i nasii ule in-- I
jier for Odessa several years ago.J

Martin has also taken another
option to buy Don Anderson? hard-
hitting catcher, from Tyler'of the
Big StateLeague.

Anderson left the Cops last week
to rejoin Tyler but expressedthfc
nope mat ne couia return nere, in
time.

A third plVcr acquiredby Mar-
tin since he left home Is Nick

an NDS' shortstop who has
been with 1 Paso.

Capclla was made available to
the Cops after El Paso got an

on loan from Denver.
Addition of Capclla to the team

decs not mean that Mario Sabarl
.will be dropped. It's probable he
V 111 bo sent to right field Instead.
Jim Zapp Is going to be given
thorough trial at first base.

Other personnel changesare In
the offing, Martin stated.

Jordan Blasts

Cop Pitching
ARTESIA. N. M.. (SO - Man--

ag?rTom Jordanpaedd his Artesla

t NuMexers to a 12--3 victory o'Ver
the "tlownttpdden Big Spring Cos-de-

Cops hereTuesdaynight.
Jordan clubbed Cop lrurllng for

four hits. Including a sixth Inning
home run.

Aga Baca started on the mound
for Big Spring and did reasonably
well until the sixth, when the Nu-
Mexers exploded for eight runs.

Tommy Costcllo blasted out his
fouith home nfn of the season"for
Big Spring In the seventh with one
on.

Tom Buford, hurling his first
complete game, set the Cops down
with nine scatteredhits. 8I luck Doc, who started the giuiie

ehlnd the plate for Big JSprinff,
rappedout tuo doubles. Frank Bil-
lings accounted for a double and
two slnRles.

The Cops"move" to Roswell to-

night, where the launch a three-gam-e

series. They return home
Saturday.

"Bin sriUNci (i) fAB R II ro A
PoppU Jb 4 0 0 3 4

jnmnn II 3 1 1

Y XIHin cr 4 0 4
n Mrtln lo--p 4 A 1

Ztpn Ib-r- f 4 1"S
Cotllo ff 4 i 2
Rkbarl 4 1 4
Doe c 4 1 3
lUrt p .... 1 0 0
urin p 0 0 -- 0
Mtrtlnfi lb 1 0 O

x DlCtsare ....,.. 0 0 0
Tolil, S3 ti to

x Hn for tin In Ui
ARTKSTA (itt An r 11 ro A
nord c S I 3 S 1

(lallardo 3b ,53311'Jordan lb 5 3 4 It 0
tlobkom.M lb 5 1117
Welti 3b .. 5 1117nacom cl 3 114 0

- Howard rt ..51110llerron U 4 0 13 0
DororcLp 4 110 3

Talari ' I It 17 37 II
nil rptinr o v" toi a,.Atleila iwn.w.i, -.

K--P Martin 1 Sabaral
3 Watts 3 Oallardo Jordan 3 Howard 3,
Coitella 3, Doe in Bawcom. Jordan,
nobkoatkl. Doe 1 BUMrtgs nutord, Sabarl

Howard. HB --Jordan Dobkow.
kl. Costello SB-- nuilnas Howard aac

Bulord DP Baca to Sabarl to Zacp l(!i
Arteita Big Sprlna HB otf luanrd

I. llaca 3. Ortls I Martin 1 SO-b- T

3 Bsca 3, n Mar"" M It ott Baca
11 lor 7 In a 1.1, Orlli 4 for 5 la t, B ,Mar.
tin 1 for 0 In 1 11 -- WIVB, Martin, Balk

nutord I.oor Baca. U Tongata and
Ityan T- -J lO'A-3- 00
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RanspqfIs Hired
MARSHALL. Tex. tfl Keith

Rantpot has signed a two-ye- con
tract as head coacn or Marsnau
llsh School, succeeding Charlie

I'lowrs, who resigned to enter
private business here. Ranspot;
lormer southern Aicinotiisi siar,
comes from Alice, where he was
assistant coach, 7

' 4
. BigJurnour Duo--

SAN ANTONIO (JU-Tli- e week-lon- g

Texas Lawp Tennis Tourjia-men- t.

which onens here June 6,
is expectedto draw more than 300

entries.
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Floyd Martin, Cop center fielder,
and missed. Floyd recently Joined
State.The catcher Bill Herring.
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Big clup

New Tennis Rule
Service And Fast

PARIS Ml A tennis foot fault rule which favors booming service, and a fast break to the net is
passingIts first full-sca- test In current French Tournament

The rule was adoptedlast July by the Federation and wentinto effect this ieasonalthough
one tog-rank- American player confessed he'd paid 11 tie atfentlonto It

iiejs-itamuto- n iucnartison,or
ttf the men's" singles semi-final- s by

--- Jf

LOOKING

the Spring finishing

new
the

mrdranKca u. a. wno yesteraay ms
Beverly 6-- 6--3.

. can go tie net
. - r ,-- . Ja bit that's Rich--

With Tommy htart

Harold Davis, the Howard County Junior College basketballmentor,
sayi the University ot New Mexico's decision to hire Bill Stockton as
head mentorcost him playerswho might been running first
string with the JayhawksIn 1955-56-.

The three boys had expressedIntentions of enrolling here
Stockton left the coaching job at Clovls, for Now, they'll follow
Stockton to the university.

will be overloaded with standoutguardsnext season. Davis
expectsto have or eight top-flig- ht back court men, any two of
whom could win regular Jobs.

Americanswent heavily for sportsequipmentin Spent something
like $127 millions for athletic

Don Harrison, a tackle who performed for Port Nechcs
againstBig Spring the AAX football finals two years ago, Is Univer-
sity of Houston-bound- .

There probably Isn't a defensive outfield In Class C ball than
Odessa'strio of Jim Ackers, Loyko and Joe Glcl.

m

Ackers and del have rlfl arms and makes up with 'smart'
what he might lack in physical equipment.He's a lot of ball player.

-

Lovellind Is on the,verge of adding 1,000 seats to Itsgfootball
stadium. Cost of construction will run $9,770. The addition will be
rtidy by Sept t.

Big Spring probably won't get chance to reappearIn the Level-lan- d

park, at least in the next few years.The Lobos are booked to
play Bjg Spring this after the Steers are scheduled
to move into Class AAAA.

Levelland is growing so fast, however,that it make the
top bracket by 1958. 0

Incidentally. Levelland has lost
School. He IS D. W, Harklns, who

k

Jim Waldrlp, the bespectacled
Qosuell here the other night, had
and Ponca City the Association ear,

His carned-run-aerag- e was a
a

outfielder,
releasing

elected Alabama,

year's

Anderson, departed

Anderson

compet-
ed Texas .3jLnifle
.Nfatches 'lirownwood

performed creditably
conditions.'

and gusty
the

Using a Model 70 Winchester
class.

McGetv
yards a of'S9,

JorgensejiWins
BEAUMONT WT Jorgcnsen

out Albert

seventh
scheduled

Jorgensen
Romero twice knockout
Jorgcnsenweighed

Kemp Now Pro.
'COMMERCK. tfl

KatiATcxat guard
signed a'lirt football

Francisco Kenin.
a season eligibility
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Martin Takes A Swing
a a

International
International

uaion.itouge, player, won
defetlng.Hcrble Fhm, Hills, 6--3,

"Actually, you to
- faster,

three

before
NMU.

HCJC

,

better
Lefty

Loko

a

which

In Western last

Romero
ropnd

floored

EM OVER

one of Its to Claude High ,

submitted his resignation recently.
i

hurler Big Spring
a 9 uon-los-t record Muskogee.

rather unimpressive6
.

Horton received a second
place medal In Governor's
Trophy Match flrcdat 600 and 1,--

jtards.
In the SharpshootersClass",

B. Reagan Big Spring won a
second place medal.

Felix. JarreU of
secoinrlii the Marksman'sClass in

Robertson and McGce
matches,while firing a Springfield
30.0G. In -- addition, Jarrctt Von a

place In tho Major
Trophy matchesat yards, fir-

ing wilh use of a scope, ami a
place in the and Ernest
Steves Trophy matches 1,000
yards, with a scope.

Jarrctt's amUl.COO
yards jsavo a irt place
.medal In tho Marksmin class lit
tho Matthews Trophy- - an aggre-
gate irf scores,fired at COO and
1.000 yarls iUiany sttrj.

.Also,' competing Marksman
class'was V. McKauiitou,'

tMi tilarbs mMlnls ns
pjwny s'ccpnd iricdals.

receiveda second place ed
atll In the State championship Tro

Pepper Martin, local baseball man, asked Abilene to send
Tom Barton, former Midland here when Jay Haney
announcedintentions of the

Barton to go home to where he'll try to live
with a case of

Tom .316 the Indians In last Longhorn
'race. His record unusual in that clubbed only nine home

runs but 12 triples. He had 83 n.
"

f
Don tie catcherwho Big Sfiring'over the week-

end to rejoin Tyler of the State Lf.ague, clouted 311 Temple
of same circuit last season. He got in 107 games In 195L his
jear In pro ball. . . " '

He faces the prospectof riding the bcnch In Tyler., how ecr, since
the veteran Mike Doolcy is doing most of the catching t'hefe. ,

Is a receiverJo have to remain idfe. He should
be in there every night.

LOCAL RIFLEMEN SACK
UP B'WOOD HONORS

Big Spring riflemen who
In the State

at last week-
end despite
adverseweather

Rain fell wind blew
during Wring.

30.06 In the Master Cecil A,
Horton of Big Spring won the Rob-crso- n

and Trophy at 600
with score

Paul
ot Port Arthur knocked

of Algiers, La,, after one
minute or the In
their main
event last 'night,

before the
135'.i, Romero

127.

A
Tex. :rry

Kemp, Malc
has-- contrac
with San who
had ot left,

for curve In
after

La--, way
of 4--6,

in

In

coaches

who stopped for
4or
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also
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000

ot

Big Spring, was

tho Trophy

first Mulkcy
600

Albert
at

at 600
also him

Jn,tl)o
N. viio

four first ami
place

He

the
the

ulcers,
hit for .League

was he

for
the

toogood

Texas, was a boPhy Match, shooting a Springfield
nus for Signing he9crs, 1 .'

muwija 'jJXSSairtxlezigiStoJSi.

Caltf.,

all." said

have

seven

1954.
gear.

fall,

might

Hor-
ace

first

scutes

Bigv
first

East clvx-- cash
With 30.06 rlQo,

6

recent game with Roswell here
a year pf college at North Texas

Favors
f

Break

ardson.
He said It doesn'tmake too much

differenceon clay courts, but does
on grass where playdrs go to the
net much of the time.

So far, the rule has hardly been
noticeable to spectatorshere.

The rule allows more freedom
of movement by theserverand
consequently few foot faults have
been called at this tournament,
and none in center court play. In
effect It permits a player to have
one foot off the ground when serv-
ing and thus commence a motion
similar to a golfer's follow through.

DcfBiding champion Tony Tra-ber- t,

of Cincinnati, also gained the
semlQals by defeating Mervyn
Hose, of Australia, 6-- 3-- 6--

6-- Trabert meets Richardson
through luck of the draw, while
Sweden's, Sven Davidson and Gul-sep-

Merlo pf ltaly meet in the
other semifinal.

Boat RacesAre

Set For Thomas
An afternoon of exciting boat

rices is In store for Sunday, at
Lake J. B. Thomas, with a variety,
program starting at 2 p.m.

The speed attraction Is due tol,. I - !... I t
f7, "V,
"). N2U,T ', 0utbaard Association

holders, representing t h e
"crcam of crop" among bqat
'"The event will be a Division IV
contest, said Ben McCullough.
inoinniii.nih.i..i and .'

i

director of the Sunday event.
Modified motors will be usedand
thcie will be racesfor seven class-
es, accordingto horsepower.There
will be 14 heats.

Pftrse money for the races will
ttjtal $1,000, McCullough said.

So'mefcOf the speedersexpected
for the event are Raymond Owens
anil Richard McCullough of Fort
Worth. Charlie Norton of Jal, N M.,
and Raymond Jeffries of Pampa.

Extra events of public Interest
will include a "frec-for-all- J' a fish- -

Mtriei
Adamson

Al Papai Makes

ff Rough
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

The Auoclittd Press
l there were a couple of more

Al Papals In the Texas League
San Antonio wouldn't be riding on

soup for tho veteran knuckle-ball--

Right times this season Okla-
homa..City,- - the cellar occupant,
has 'pl.ived San Antonj ami just
twice have the Indians uoik Guess

was the master craftsman In
those two victories' Noue other
than lhetlg guy wlththe hex over
the Missions,

Tuesday .night Papal was in
charge all the wa. He allowed

Antonio, only tlve hits and
chunkrd thf Indians to a 1 lc

Ai u?s wpn nine pan.lcs
hijrled eight complete games this
season.'That would bo good even
on a first 'placp club.

Ills mates pounded 11 hits
Cuius' homer and

three nS)is batted lit. The-- dccat,
j'alluwed Houston to gain ni came
rr Irin ?V1lMn Knu lhtVlH t rir

Tulsa,
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Mliitaa M 11 .
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AmxrUla lz, Prap (

TEXAS LEAGUE
.. JVen Loit Tti. BeblnJ

Ban Antonio..,. i...... SS II .(4
Ilouiton . 0 33 31 . 3
Dtllu , ...! 34 34 M S
Fort ,,,. 30 34 JM S
ShraTtport 30 3S .53
Tuts , i.. 33 30 .441 11
Bemmont 10 is .an nw
Oklahoma CItT IT 31 JM 1IW

TMtlUT BtHIU
DtlUt t, ShrtTkport 3
Fort Worth . BtQpot 3
OkUhom CtlT 1, Ban Antonio 1
Tulia Houitoa 3 (3nd (imt, 1) ta--
&ln(i)

AMERICAN LEAGUE ." Won Ut Pel. Bthtni
Now York .....V.-J-

. 3 3 .
CltTiland .,..-.-n IS .043 JVi
Chlcaio 3S 1$. .610 4
Detroit S3 30' .514 7V4
Bolton It 30 .433 13
Waihlntton ,17 34 .419 13

naniaa iiit ,,....,.. ,io ' .jvo u
BalUmoro 14 31- - .311 IT

TTJESnAT'S REStlLTB
Clereland 3. BalUmor 1 ill tnnlati)
'J Only tamo achtdnlrd

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Beaton at Chicago, I p.m. Brtwtr (M)

ti. DonoTan (S--

Waahlnfton at Dttrolt, 1 p Cl. 8tontM3-8- )
i. llnrt 14.3k or nromek- IS.21

BalUmoro at CUrtland. T p.m. PallA
13-- t. Wynn (S--

New York at Kaniat cltr II). 3pm and
I p m. Ford (S-- and Sticks (H) Ti
Herbert (0-- and Kellner (4--

THTJESDAY-- S SCHEDULE
Boston at Chicago. 1:30 p m.
New York at KanaaaCltr. p.m.
Waihlnatan at Detroit. 3 n m.
BalUmore at Clereland, 1 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE' Won-Li- t Pet. Behlat
Brooklm 33 It .144
Chlcato 37 17 .414 tv.
New York ......... 34 31 JJJ
MUwaukea ....... 31 --33 ,4U LSt, Louis IS 33 ,490
ClnclnnaU , IS .33 ,4)a ii
Philadelphia IS 33 .4 If 14
Pittsburgh ?.. 13 30 .Ml 1

YDESDAY'S nCSULTS 0
New York 3. PhUadelphla 1
Pittsburgh . Brooklm 3

Onlr games ieduled
WEDNEtWAY'S SCHEDULE

Ullwaukea at Bropklrn. T p.m. Conlcj
1 ts. rrskln (8--3

ClnclnnaU at New York; ,11:39 D mr-N-ok-

nail (Minis. AntoselU (4--)

Chicago at Philadelphia, 7 p.m. Jones
(5-- ts Roberta 1

St Louis at Pittsburgh. 7:15 p.m. Arroyo
IH TS uwelleu IMI

O YHUKSDAY'SSCHEDULX
MUwaukea at Brooklyn, 1pm.
ClnclnnaU at New York. 1pm.
Chicago at Philadelphia, 7 p.m.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 1pm.

1--

CoahomaLeague

In 2nd Round
COAHOMA. (SC) The present

scheduleof the Coahgma Softball
League extendsJhrojigh June 13,
after which the third portion will
be drawn.

The final round of play will con
tinue Into Jul, accordingto,pres-
ent plans, after which the Shaugh--
nessyplayoffs get under way.

Remainderof the schedule:
June 2 Coahoma vs Motor

Vehicle: 61stvs Dusters.
June 3 Piggly-Wiggl-y vs

homa; Motor Vehicle vs Texasand
Pacific.

June 6 61st vs Cosden; Dus
ters vs. Motor Vehicle.

June'7 Coahoma vs T P;
Motor Vehicle" v Costfpn- -

June 9 "Ptggly-WI&I- y vs D14J?

ters; Coahomavs61st,
June; 10 - Coahoma vs Plggly-Wlggly- :

Dusters vs T it P. v
June 13 61st vs Motbr Vehicle.

T6 Baylor
9 WACO tn-AI- bcrt Wltajer. foot-
ball and baseballstarat Lampasas

"8S?: scholarship. "n .v?E
Football Coach George Sauer an
nounced yesterday.

contest,and a troupe of darkwatery, h?rse
' '

. 0 MQst experts agreed

On SA

Sqii

lory.

Worth

Coa

Witcher

AUSTIN ttV-T- he 7th annual(
university Interscholastic Leggue
high school baseballtourney opens
ttfday with favorites dye some
atrnnc romntltlon from a enunle

of Dallas arid John Reagan 'of
lloustorf wilt batUe It out Friday
night for the championship. But
they have some stiff tests to face
on the very first day.

Reagantangles with Baytown in
the opener at 1 30 p.m. Baytown
earlier this year administered a
16--5 shellacking to the Houston
club, one ot only six reversessuf
fered by Reaganin a ses
sion. Baytown won zu, tost a.

At 9 p m. Adamson tangleswitn

In between those gamesAmaril
lo and Paris tussle In another aft-

ernoon game. A .twl-nig- ht affair
between Corpus Chrlstl and Waco
rounds out the first day's play--

All gameswin ue. ai uiscn jeim.
home of the Austin rionecrs oiwe
Big State League.

Adamson's Nelson, one of
the best-know-n schoolboy basebalh

Pin Oak Horse .

Show Under Way
IJOUSTON UV-S- ome 460 horses

from 20 states and Canada were
on hand today as the 11th annual
Pin Oak Stables Horse Show.
'ononed a five-fla-v run. Cash Drlies

top. The m!hty Missions are duckjrtugh-toug- h Abilene.

who

"u

Bob

of 50,pob will be awarded. The'
seVtrtAit lliiiar in Kasa trtA usitlnn

games bscK in sec"ond tface. Theljlchcst Proceeds go to the new.
Buffs split a dpublclcadcr with ( Texas. ihlldrcns

Hospital. . '

'r

Leo DuroGneY Lvrs&mMQ
With Champiotis

. 0 Wf ED, CORRIDA 5,
The Aiietlatesl PrM t i. -

Otw ot the facts of life la fte major feagtMw ki that a smm a't win mat Wl JMmo9tmt MMb' )
No one know' It better than ManagerLeo Dttreettsr t to New Yatkr GMshvM at Wt tor fam kafW

at the prospectot facing the Westernclub In 12 gM c4artftf ilattt vHth tM fiwuaaliitl IMfjog.
Tea GlanU ekedout a 2--1 deelalon ever Mw rttUMpMa WtitHaa laat Biglrt an lwr jtattorlK Dava

VTllllMSM broke it up la the ninth with a ate,eeoria D Mt)r,,WTM lwJ waOMtl mimr fa aeoottd
on a sacrifice.

"The pitchinghasn't beentoo bad,everythingconsidered,"said Duredur,"Thar were tjleaty at situa-
tions In some of our losing games when a hit la the rliht dace would Hv mA ttut rti

" 7
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

TO BLANI OWLS, 2--0

LeFevfePitches
No--H if Contest

Zay LeFevre turned In tie year's
first no-hi- t, no-ru- n came as the
Yankees,toppled the OwlsfZ-0- , in a
National Little Leaguegame here
Tuesdaynight'

Of the 19 batters who faced Le-

Fevre, 17 went down on strikes.
He issuedonly one walk a second
Inning free pass to Burns. Elliott
fouled out for the Cubs in the fifth
Inning.

Napper, on ..the mound for the
Cubs, blanked the Yankees until
the fifth, when Schwarzenbachand
Burleson combined base hits for a
run, -

In the sixth, Zay LeFevre reach-
ed base, on a single and Jay Le-

Fevre and Butch Vaughn follow-
ed tyrth one-base-rs to bring in an
other run.

Napper pitched a splendid game
himself, striking outeightandwalk
ing only one.

In the other game, the Gold
Sox took advantage of, two hits
and a rash of enemyerrors to de-

feat VFW, 7--3.

Pate, the Vet hurler, fanned 15.
His matesgot five hits off Newton,
the Gold Sox hurler. but Newton
was tough with men on bases,

Texas League teams start.play
this evening. The AmericanLfgtonJ
tangles with the Engineers In the

RhodesAdmits He Is Bad
Risk At Bat This Year

AdamsonAnd. ReaganAre
FavoritesIn Journey

NEW YORK l "I'm Jus.l
lousy. IVhat else is there to say?"

That was Dusty 'Rhodes, the
toast ot New York last year,
speaking today as he reflected on
his paltry .130 batting average. I

Pinch hitter extraordinary,
clutch hitter superb, the terror ot
enemypitchers. That was the role
the New York Giants outfielder
played last year as he cut a swath
through the National League.

This time around he ha
a bust as a pinch hitter 1 for 16
fpr an .059 average. His over-a- U

mark isn't much better 7 for 54, i
Including a horsccollar in three

hries against Herman Wehmeler
ycsieraay. ine uianis won me
game 2-- 1 with no help from Rhodes.
. "I have no excuses," he said
gloomily. "I'm terrible."

But he said there is a slight
ray of hope. He's had one com
parable battingslump In his ca-

reer. That was In 1948 with Spring
field of the Thrcc--I League. He

twas sputtering along at a .220 clip
in -- July but finally finished up op-

erations'with a.304 mark.
"Down there,J playedevery day

and that helped me work It out,"
he said. "But then I played every
day becausethey didn't have any-
one else,

"I'm trying to do everything the
jsSme way I jild last year. Johnny
Mize (batting coach) said he
thought he spotted something the
other day. He said I'm striding

ers In the state, will probably get
the pitching nod againstAbilene.

Amarillo, one of the'2 heaviest-hittin- g

schoolboy clubs in tourney
history, rates as a solid favorite
over Paris. The Waco-Ra- y game
shapes up as about even, most
observersthought.
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first game,down for 6:30 p.m. The
Oilers have It out with Reed OB In
the othercontest.
OOLD SOX abr n ro aWalker c '2013nichbeurg lb 1 4Niwton p 0 0D. Mills sa , 1 0Pelaebe cf-- rt 0 0
naird Jb-c-f 0 1
Freeman 3b 0 4
Wllk'a-- rMb 0 0
Jeter 3b 0 0
R. MUla If 0 0
Wlenester It 0 JTotala i la
VFW ab sfh ro A
Meeker at 3 0 0 0 0
Turner lb 3 0 110Brennam b 3' 0 0 1 0
Bluhm Ib--rt 31000Pate p 3 110 1
Holt e 3 1 3 IS 0
Oartman 3b fa 3 0 0 0 0
Smith If f 1 3 0 110HambrW.ef 3 0 0 0 0

Totals V 3 s s is i
flM Bx 010 04X 7
VFW 010

E D. ttnia X. Pelache 1. Freeman. R.
Mills, Masker 3. Brenham 3. Bloom X
Oartman. RBI Rlchbanrc 3. Pelaebe.
Batrd. Jeter. Holt. Smith. IB Turner. Holt
3. Lft-O- old So 7. VTW 7. BB off New.
ton 3, Pate . SO br Newton T. PaU IS,

TAKXEES AB KH OWLS AB K B
Kesterson 0 3 0 0 Farqubar 3b 3 0 0
Burleson 3b 3 Q 1 Patterson as 3 0 0
Rowland 3b 3 II 0 Lewter e 3 0 0
Z LtFerra lb3 1 1 mapper p 3 0 0
J LeFetro p 3 0 1 Bnrna 3b 10 0
Vanthn rf 3 0 1 Elliott lb 3 0 0
Brown tt 3 0 0 Stanley ct 3 0 0
Bchwarta dill Andersdn tit I I
SeaU U 3 0 9 Burk U 3 0 0

Brooks rf 3 0 0
Tatala it 1 S Tatale MOO

Taakeaa ..- - 000 Oil I
Owla . .... ..., , 4.00

wrong, picking up the right foot
instead of sliding it along the
ground Into tlte pitch.

"If I'm doing 900 things wrong
now, I was doing 900 things wrong
a year ago and I had a pretty
good season then,"

That be did. -
He clouted J5i as apinch hitter

(16Cfor 45 and climaxed It with
a .G67 mark, including two home

four-Straig-

Series sweep'over Cleveland
Indians.C

"It's too late to change my swing
now," continued Rhodes, "so I'm
going to stick with It, Everyone
Is trying lo snap me out of it
Even our batboy hasa few theories
of his own."

RobertsonMoves
To PlainsPost

Ed Robertson, who coached at
Coahoma several years ago, has
resignedasMiead mentor

High."School to take a similar
Job at Plains. -

Plains is a.memberof District
3-- which has3as other members
Amherst Anton, Bovtna, Farwell
and Whitharrel.

to. full

3

V;

&

Attack
&

"Bat we Jt area't hUnf-- at

least we area'thHtttw k right
place."

Even ttw aiaats first m
Lagatett fee FMs 'ia tesaM.
Pitcher Herman Weamalar taiid
to pick Sal MasHe off first haw
and thrW wildly, That seat Mag-li- e

to jecoad aa4 Waltey Leckmaa
promptly followed with a dotrate,
tying the rua the Phillies seared
iri the first
"The BreoklyaDodcendropped
a 8--3 decision to the Pittsburgh
Pirates. la the only" other game
on the schedule, the Cleveland In-
dians pulled to within 24 games
of the New York Yankees by edg-
ing the Baltimore Orioles 2--1 la 13
innings.

Bob Friend went all the way
on the mound for the Pirates and
became the first pitcher pf the
season to whip the Dodgers twtce.
He gave up nine hits and was in
trouble ojjiy In the fourth wfcen
Roy Csrhrp-anell-a and Saady
Amoros hit home runs.This flurry
gave the Brooks a short-live- d 3--1

lead which Clem Lablae and Ed
Roebuck couldn't protect

Jim Wilson, a tough bird, went
all the way for Baltimore and had
the power-packe-d Indians shut out ,

until Dave Phllley hit a home run
In he ninth to tie it The only ,,

assistancebe received in the bat
ting departmentwas Gene Wood
ling's homer In the third.

Phllley e up the winning tub
in the 13th when he wa&ed. San
Dente broke it up wkh si douWe,
giving reliefer Dob Mossl Us ftoft
triumph ot the year. Mossw ca'me
oa in the eighth after Bob ,Fe8er
went out for a pinch hitter. -

a

Bisplinghoff Is

AmateurFavorite
ST. ANUES, England (A Doa

Bisplinghoff, " a ' from
Orlando, FlaQ shouldereda lot of
American hbfes today in a bid to
carry away the British amateur
golf championship.

With BUI Campbell, American
Walker Cup captain oustedyester-
day in his first match In this sur-
prising tournament, Bisplinghoff
took on the taskas title favorite.

Most British golf writers rated
him the choice to win the 69th

Floridlan faces his toughestround
today. He tackles Iaa Caldwell,
one of Britain's two winners la the
recent Walker Cup matches.

Nineteen Americans remain, la
the field of 96 golfers who are eye-
ing the championship to be de-

cided Saturday.

Willie PepGoes
Against JoeCam

BOSTON tfl . Wlllia Pep, two-ti-

former featherweight cham-
pion, is flghtlaK Joey Cam,of Sast
Boston tonight at the Arena strict-
ly for the money.

The scheduled will, be
televised nationally (ABC) at 10
p.m. (EDT1 with New England.
blackedout.

tread wear

runs In the WorldfBriUsh' amateur, but the youag
the

-- ARMY SURPLUS STORE
GI garrison shoes," surplus, special $4.95
Folding cots, new ..,., . . . ?5.65
Army, surplus cot covers" 51.98 and $2.50
Acme cowboy boots .-

-, $12.95
Bunk mattresses $3.95
Army jungle hammocks,new $7.95
Sleeping bags $10.95 to $27.50
Life preservers,Bog Scoutequipment, rainweaiyrubber

footwear, camping equipment, tarps, tents and
military supplies1.

114 Main Dial

bemomyahadbuying
only tubelesstir

give you

SEIBERLING
fi'b&ttdffitte&

SAFETY TUBELESSTIREf
So cool running...so freefrom trouble ths It carries
this ccepiionil written guaranteesif yov tires should
fiil before the tread wests smooth (road hsisrd
.iniurfes Included), any Selberllns; Dealer snywhsv
will allowyou full credit for alUheuqusad mitcsgel

Cometnand let us show you thye "sensationaltU. "

ir - ncrnrsuiTrMwlTADi: CO
Vr-si- J

F-- ; a
' "Yob Sajryce Heaeuartart"

We m NttJsssrira pH--S hr swvtsa M sU
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BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales & Exchange
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish in one operation
BARGAINS in slightly Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y

G.E., KirGy, Electrolux, and many more Guaranteed b
It costs so little to your cleaner run like new.
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Big Spring Herald, Wed., June1, MB AUTOMOllllS

W' b "LBnH TRADE WITH
AUTO

PRICES

FOR

SLASHED

SALE A1

WE AM
OUR GREATEST SALE

JI955 MERCURYS
luy With Dignity No Glrnmleks

No Misrepresentations
COST NO MORE

iCA FQBD ?unllner3 convertible.Green
and black leather Interi-

or. Beautiful Jet black
finlh with white wall
tires. It's smart. Not
blemish In- - CCOOSm
side or out f''
CO LINCOLN Capri

sedan. Power
steering, power brakes,
dual range hydramatlc.
Actual 20,000 miles. Pur-
chased and driven locally.
A driving distinction from
Just another (fOCQC
automobile PJOJ
CO MERCURY sedan.
J- - It has that splo

and span look. High per-
formance Merc-O-Ma- tlc

drive $1685
'48

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safe Buy And

FAIR DEAL!

Oil

fmiMtitif

'51 mercury sx
nassenser coupe.

Unmatched Merc-O-Mat- lc

drive. Limited dollars
buys lots
automobile here?

'51 PONTIAC Sedari-ett-e.

One look
you'll agree nice

:U .

rft FORD sedan.Jv None this
one

A

and
It's

like

PA OLDSMOBILEJU '88' sedan. A
spotless finish and Inte
rior

CHRYSLER se-da-n.

Lots of
vice here for
your dollars...

CO OLDSMQBILE '88', sedan. Color red and
white. A ownercar that's nice. Equippedwith
radio, heater and hydramatlc drive. Has tailored
seat covers. ,

CA OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Beautiful Jet
V black finish. Nice and clean. Priced to sell.

'51

7QC

OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Greenand white.
Tailored covers. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc. A
good buy.

SHOP US FOR GOOD USED CARS BEFORE

YOU BUY!

Shroyer Motor Co.
' Authorlxed Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

,424 EastThird . DlaL

AT' ALL .

REED STATIONS

VEEDOL

Motor

$685

35
SEE US TODAYI

You can NOW havethe finest insurance
available and pay for it LATER."

Premium Down payment Moniniy Payment
SI 00
41 M

0OO
71.00

1(H) IK)

t.M ..

II M
n.v
mis
ISIS

' V fly- -

of

as

ser

one

o

i.ti
H.ttO

Jl.oo
1J.K)
1H.1J
SJ.1S

Comeln today and let us figure with you.
Insure to Be Sure .

Insurance
And

Loam

Wmp

$585

$685

$285

YOUR

q;

protection

JS08 Main
Dial

THE SALE t
IS STILL ON AT McEWEN'S
:

' " USED CAR liOT
501 GREGG

. CASH IN
or, those bargains

Our Used Car Lot Will Be .

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
TONIGHT

At Which Time TheSale Will Close

I

rm rm :el 77.1 I JLM

Ml 5. OREGO BUICK CAQILLAC .DIAL --4J53

LErS KEEPj. BASEBALL IN
BIG SPR1HG-SUPPORJ-Q- UR TBM

o

v

K

&

Tidwell
TODAY

Your New. CHEVROLET

, And

VACATION PAY

ALL IN

0

-- &.

E.

ONE PACKAGE

DURING

JUNE
Plenty Of Models And Body

Styles To Choose From

$

&

- -
A

214 3rd

Get

As Low As

50.00
PER MONTH

Get Our
DEAL

call Wire write
Courteous Salesman

Will Secj You Immediately

'You Can
Trade Willi TIDWELL

TiMeU Chevrolet
to Dial 4-74- 2J

-
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

105X CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Light grey finish. A one
owner clean car. t
1050 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and heater.
New paint job. A real bar
gain.
1949 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radio, heater and
new8 tires. Beautiful grey
finish. Very dean. Priced
to selLp
1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Radio, heater and hydra'
matic drive. A. one owner
car.
1952' MERCURY Montere;

or sedan.Radio, hea
er and Merc-O-Mat- ic drive,
Beautiful two-ton- e finish.

SPECIALJODAY
1949 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er Deluxe or sedan.
Radio'and heater. -

$179.00
WE NEED CLEAN

USED" CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loam In your best
interest. o appreciate? juui
loan andInsurancebusiness.

w

In krr UcK '
jgrj' - " -- ' m!r uiiiacf timiuitt B

SM Scurry

USED CARS,

Sft

Dial C82E6

Plymouth. Tinted
V Tfoafor-.whltf- t wall tires.

overdrive. Dark blue color.

I

1954 Plymouth. Radio,
heater, two-ton- e brown with
overdrive

C1952 Plymouth Suburban. Ra
dio, heater.Two-ton-e greenana
black. A good buy.

A 'good selection of new Ply-mout-hs

and DeSotos to choose
from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

1107 East Srd . Dial

3 MERCOftT HARDTOP. On own-r- .
Low mlluik CsU IUr .

wtik dTi

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander . . S1650

54 Champion r S1585

'53 Champion .... S1050

'5 Commander Hardtop S1585

52 Champion .... $ 850

52 Champldn Hardtop . . S 875

51 Plymouth .... $ 575

51 Champion S 650

49 Ford $ 375

46 Ford J 195

53 n pickup .....: $ 850

49 Pontiac ...;.. J 350

McDonald
MOTOR CO.

208'Johnson Dud
TOR SALE or Ud IMS Ford t.

3.000 mtlct (300 or ol4 car
Ti ud rrmenU. lot Wt Vni
Phone

SPECLVLS FOR TODAY

'46 FORD Club Coupe ... $125

54 PLYMOUTH Power--
fllte. Radio and heater. One-own- er

car. Clean S1495

52 CHEVROLET Radio,
heater,new tires. Extra
nice ....... $795

Lone Sfar 'Motor
600 East 3rd Ph. 4.721X

Kit rOKD 006 clul mlln. TtBOd
grin, twownt. Btdlo and bdtir.
VlUwtU Urn PBon

1M roRD ins ctufrom
WUl Utdt. Jtll Bjcmo:,

Pbon

STOP!
If your car haatt. Niw and
used radiators,Starttr and
gtntrator repair and ex-

change. New and ustd bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed. ".

Roy's Radiator
SoBattery JShop

9lt W. 3rd

r

HORSE TRADERS
SO TO SPEAK

Lots.Of Folks'Who Made Us An
r

Offer Now Own A New AutomobH
'

: WE.CAN

JELL GOOD USED CARS

W trad en tht difference! And any thinking fellcw will cnMtr
what ha is getting for THAT difference. Compare the facts. Cemeerethe
figures. Lew down'payments long terms can semefime mean ftntnetaJ
strain, a dissatisfied customer, a man whe cannot trade again becausethe
unpaid balance Is toe big. Any person with geed credit canJradewith we,

regardlessof as long as It Is In Unit with geed business.We think
we have the car and the deal for any size pecketboek.

Some Of The Facts To Consider
On Even'Our Lowest Prict Car

Most Beautiful Styling
The big swing Is to the big Plymouth because rMtihewtft It the only

car In the low threeswith the forward look. A new car . de--

.signed for tHe young at heart. . o -- .

r .0 A

terms,

price greet,

Biggest For The "Moneys i$i
Theiig swing Is te the big Plymouth becausePlymouth Is longest-Plym-outh

Is roomiest Plymouth's trunk Is biggest.

Tops In Ride
Dual-Fle- x cushion seat springs, Orif low shock absorber, wider: rear

springs, strongest box girder frame.--

Safest. .."--- ,

Greatervisibility, electric windshield wipers, safety,rim wheels, eafe

guard hydraulic brakes, wider angle rear view mirror, Independent park

Ing bratce.

The Top "6
Four ring piston top ring Is chrome-plate- valve seat Inserts, resi-

stor-type ark plugs, oil. bath air cleaner; mlcronlc ell filter, reteV type

oil pump end floating oil Intake that insures clean oil circulation in the
engm'e, proven economy, durability, efficient design, thrilling

power.

TheTopV--8

Hydraulic tappets, valve rotation, full floating piston pins,

dual barrel carburetor, dual Ignition points, flashing new 167-H.- P.

Hy-FIr- o V-8- .t

SpectacularPower-Flit-e

Smoothestrsimplest, no-clut-ch transmission yet made. Has less work,

ing partswth plenty of pickup and power to spare.

So Much More Extra.Value
Movable,cowl ventilator, horn cut-of- f, rear door vent windows, uth

button lid, compteto roof Insulation, sound deadening floors, complete

rust proofing, ollito fuel filter, floating power, self-tighteni- door latches,

centeredglovo compartment, front seat division, high capacity

heaterand torsion bar Jrunk hinge- -

THIS IS PART OF THE STORY

COME DOWN

and; get thewholestory
Get The ?

Chrysler Story :You'll Be Pleased

LOME STAR MOTOR
YOUR AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER-PLYOUT-H DIALIR

00 East 3rd p V UI 47211

"When You're PleasedWrtf Happy"

X

M.

.

9 0

.

.

&

CJ

Q



IAK.ERS

PRICES SLASHED AGAIN THIS WEEK ON
USED MOBILE

ILLUSTRATION: SPARTAN IMPERIAL MAN-SIO- N

$3850. SLASHED TO $2650.
SOLD NEW FvOR $550(J!

SPARTAN ROVAL MANSION.
SLASHED TO '$2350.

Many more to phoose from.
Financed for less than you can borrow the money at your

home (own bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartSnlDealer"

lCartniBhwaj'80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
tRUCKS FOR SALE A2

WILL SACRIFICE 1SJ PICk-u- p

rordametlc. Like n.w. Phone
r .

s o
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

860 . 2nd "Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

FOR BALE-.lmo- new EnUsh by.
yele HO Call or see at 1100

North Nolan

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES'

CALLED MEZnTNO BtC
8 p r I n a Chapter lit
R.A M. Thursday, Jus
S. 100 t m Work In
Royal Arcb Deitree.

A. J. Plrkle. B.P.
KrrtB Daniel. 8e.

O

tfggg

'53

'53

'53

'52

'51

.'52

'50

'50

'49

'48
'52

DODGE

r

A) TRAILERS

ALL
HOMES.

1951
WORTH

1949

AUTO

B1

LODGES

w

2

it for

4v

n

a3

B

Bl
MEET1NO

Staled Plaint Lodfo No
tit A r and A U

June 1

Wort In EA Derrre.
John Stanley. W M
Errln flee

STATED MEETTNd VFW Poll
So J01X in and Ird
IN in V P W Hall. Ml Oollad.

A B0) Lodte ItoiAi mo Stated meeting- llrtt
xl-- nd Ullnl Thurida? I 00

cm' v O O Hashes W U
Jake Douilan. Act. 8a

er,

.

. . .

UtETIKO
B P O Elks Lodke No
I3S. erery nd and 4Ui
Tuesday I 00 o m

OBTtr Coler it ER
n. L. Helta, ace.

Bit Commandery
No Jl KT
Junt U I 00 p m Wort
in Order of

Ball? EC
H, c Bamntoo. Ri.

LOANS -- LOANS

m

W

ANNOUNCEMENTS

$75 - $2500
YOU PICK THE PLAN
YOU PICK THE PAYMENT
ONE STOP SERVICE

CHEVRON
.FINANCE COMPANY

W. St. Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Inspect Them
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio

plastic seat whiter alls,
spotless

PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan
good tires, sale

DODGE Meadowbrook Club, Coupe
Radio, beater, tone

Coronet Radio,
heatersvGyromatic shift

STUDEBAKE1L, 'Champion
drive, radio, heater.
Look over only

IMpo

Tuesdsye

SPRIN0

S&r

covers,

finish

STATED

$1115

$885

$1015

$885
Over--

. $485
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.,e"TQ C
Radio, heater. Solid throughout '
DODGE Coronet sedan.
heater, Gyromatic snift

PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe
Heater, good tires. Only

FORD
heater

FORD
dition'

101

sedan.
it for

con--

pickup-mission- .

Radio

Gregg

3

BIG

v',.M

CALLED
Wed-

nesday

Daniels

offhu

STATED CONCLAVE
Sprint

Monday

Temple
Walter

'107 4th

Heater, special offer

DODGE

sedart.

'.."...,

Tf
'Radio,

Custom Radio,-Tr-

only

Club Coupe. Excellent

DODGE speed trans- -

SPRING, TEXAS
Phone

6e.1
sv

ii tm nM ii in

$14 $16.75

heat--

$515

$485

$395

$235
$685

JonesMotor Co.
PLYMOUTH

or

Jl

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES

KNIORTS Or Pythias.
140 Lancaster. Tnaa.
taya. t 00 p ra.

otto Peters, Jr.,s.ey.
L. Oourler. C. c.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
A THINKINO fallow alwayi eaiu -- a
yellow " Think and then rid. Call
Yellow Cab.
WATKIN3 BARQA1NS Bur Tanlila
and tat PPPr at 30 ctnta. 1004
Orrtt Dial rr drllTer?

LOST 8. FOUND B4

LOST SMALL chihuahua and terrier.
Lait week Reward Color burnt red.
NaUonal Art Studio SlOuEaet Jrd

TRAVEL
CANT HAVE tha Oo together
fane In a Yellow Cab Dial

BUSINESS OP.

WANT BUSINESS

OF YOUR OWN?

No lnrrstment or eiperleoee heces-aa-rj

Taka car ol new and renewal
subscriptions lOr popular mataslnes
In your community For detail! and
luppllet, write Box care of
Herald .

j,

REDW00DeFENCE CO.

F.H.A. dealership esteJiHshcd
In surroundingtowns. Low ov-

erhead. Inexperiencedparty
could have Investment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment and materials In-

cluded. Reason (or selling
other business Interest

BOX 741

Big Spring, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES told hr 8 W Wind-
ham 411 DaUat Mreet
Blc Sprint Texae

FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work B
Blackihear Phone MIH

e--y

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SH (9

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO "

DOUBLE DUTY
if' TV. Excellent J73

Salantl accordion.
124 "base $75
2S HP Firestoneoutboard
motor S25

Used electric fans S5 up
Complete stock of ladies'
and gentt' watch bands.
From JI.9S up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

S Cl
At Taar EarUetf .acaaveBl.afe

IM Mala Strati

Herald
Want Ad

'sers
Testify

- To
Gpod

Results

Try Them
Just Dial

4-43-
31

'n t,tv U N. v.

CfaT

Bl

M

B6

earr

A

Dial

1

Tim.

for

DENNIS THE MENACE

"Better take off your shoes andstockings befora you go!"

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red Cat-Cla- w

or
FlU-i- n Dirt

Phone

H C MCPHERSON pumpmr S.Mlee
Septia Tanks Wain Rack! 411 Wait
3rd Dial 1113, nltnt.
CLYDE COCKBURN-Sept- lO Tanka
and wain racki, eacuum equipped
3403 Blum San Antelo Phone 43

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fin Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD WORK Care for nowera and
hrub lawn mowing and weed pull-

ing Call

EXTERMINATORS
TERMTTESf CALL or wrtta Weira
Exterratnatlnt Company tor free

1411 Wait Attune D San
Antelo
HAU0NG-DELIVER- Y

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS '

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial NlghU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"I

Clothesline Poles
MADE ORDER

New and Used Pip)
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside" Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
"West

9
Motor trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm .Equipment-Part-s

Service

DRIVER TRUCK
imp. qo.

L'amesa Highway
Dial

Hew APpIiante? Get it v--fth an S.LCloanH

"JSSsZ. '. r .tA "- - Qna

Wrrt-ss- i zr&

.msiaitfii'LVm

TO

1507 3rd
Dial

&

w v , --. irmoi

-

I I " a

i

'

I

'

.

.

4

.

'

'

c'n meet!

PQIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB lbs

1 w
So whateveryou needmoneytor..

SOS SIC!
The SeulhwesteniiInvestment.GmMny
4IOL3rSl. 110 SfSINO Mmm 4.)l

AU yaur dealer l (noma yewr neat car pwichoit IhctvjK ii C III

D5

SOSt

D10

fie

o-

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DtO

HOUSE MOVINO Houiti mored any
where T A, Welch JOS Harding
Box 1303 Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D11

FOR YOUR. palnUnt. papering, and
texlontng call an eiperleoced cratta-ma-

Phone

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
Call D M Miller. 310 Dixie. Pbona

RADIO-T- SERVICE D13

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20" years Experience
40S East22nd Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV-RA- DIO SERVICE

!W7 S. Goliad Dial
Wa Do Our Beit To nieaia You

WADE'S
RADIO T SERVICE
after m weekenda

Dial

EMPLOYMENT j
HELP WANTED. Male El

WANTED
Manager for local station on
main highway Up to $100
week guaranteed,to qualified
man Give reference and ex-
perience In first letter.

BOX
Care of Big Spring Herald

ELECTRIC MOTOR repairman 81a- -j

gle phase assembly Call Commer-
cial Elertrlc Company Lubbock Te

Day POrterJ-M3- 3 Nighti
1 POrterS-tOO-I

?

V

I p

a

HELP WANTED, Female E2

TWO OR THREE waltreuCJ wanted
Phone 4 KOI

MIDDLEAQED WOMAN wanted to
tay In home aim elderly lady Phone

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN girl
wanted App.y Elliott SellcrTlce
Drug 1M7 Oregg I

WOMEN WANTED right ng-- Ad I

drru mall postcardi Must bare
good nindwnung Box T3, Belmont,
Massachusetts
BEAUTY OPERATOR Vanted Youth
Beauty Shop 309 Runnela Dial

BEACTT OPEHMOIt wanted Guar-- J
anteed .alary CaU or apply n

VabOrs Permaneot Ware ShOrf 1701 ,

Oregg I

WANTED

Experienced Waitress Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son. 8

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510tast 3d.

Wanted waitress and tarnon
Apply in per.on. Coleman a Inn. 1629
East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc.
--

E3

EXPERIENCED PHOTO printer q
retoucner f.atlocal Arts Studldr 210
East 3rd

FLLL OR part time a.lei peop.e
needed Eipertenre unnecessary
Write Reeies Attleboro. Massachu-
setts $20 tuily

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY TO learn duect sales
o- - iar necesiary only men

feresled in earning above $90 a week
need apply Fu.ler, Brush Company
1111 Sfnlin Street, Odessa, i'hone

WANTED SALESMAN .full or part
time eatery plus commission Apply
Sinter sewing Center 11 can jro

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted In EH Sprint by one ol the
nation largest 111. insurance cora.
panlei no collections Monthly in-
come I40Q plus commissionswith In.
cteasescommensuratewith your abll.
ltr Annllrant mint he ll mtA fav.
orably known, ambitious, xci 31 tot
at ana navmc proven sales acuity
U interested in a permanent and
profitable connection that alio oilers
an outstandins training program see
or wrlie Ell W Oreaa StJ Lubbock
National Bank BuUdinf, Lubbock,
Texas

INSTRUCTION ri
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In ipare tins Earndiploma Standard tsu Our trad.
uates hare entered oeer BOO dlOereQt,
colletes and unirersnies Entlnsenni,
architecture contractlnf and build-i-

a Also many other courses For
Inormatlon wrtu American School,
O C Todd. 1401 Utb Str.et. Lub- -'

bock. Teiaa .

WOMANS COLUMN Hf
BEAUTY SHOPS HI
aTUDlO OIRL Cosmetic. Consulta-
tion free Ealra supplies Skin
trouble, soiled 01 Norlhweit Uth
Dial

LUZIERS riNE co.m.tlcs Dial
)0( East Uth Odessa Morris

WANT-A- DS

GET ;

RESULTS

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE jy
WILL' KEEP children. Ample tpaca
and expert attenUon,Monday through
cu(u7, evs nunDBia. uimi vooil
LET MB car for ipur child while
you work. Lottng caM. 110 for I day
week. Pree baby ittlng Included.
Inquire !0li Johntoa or pflode
after :J0.

WILL DO baby tilting, Phone
WILL KEEP children to my borne
'none oejo

MRS SCOTT keena
JJ.

atier t:uv p m.

ahUdren. Dial

MRS, HOBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday, Sundaya

4,30331

LAUNDRY SERVICE

MS

IRONINO DONE at'304 Eait
Phone

Nolan

HS

Uth.

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Math m
rear. Shlrta, pant.. 11 tenia. Phone
Ida Douglaa.

IRONINO WANTED. Phone or

SEWINO HS

BUTTON ITOLES, beltt, and bultana
Mre Perry Paterton. , Welt TUu
DltVI aVatMl.

COOL!
New Spring Pongee. 45" wide.
Neutral and pastelshadeswith
figures. O

98c yard
Come In and see Noah'sArk.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BE A METER beater. Take your
time abopplng Phone a Yellow Cab,

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

YOU CAN
LF

AND SAVE
"PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H.& REPAIR AND
IMPROVEMENT LOAN

r

FLOWER BED
BORDER FENCE 40c

50 ft. gardenhose
Whirling Square
Sprinkler. Special

$3.75
$7.50

25 ft. Gates flexible
'sprinkler PZ.O

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILQliNG AND
LyMBER, IMC.

UlO Gregg Phone

PLUUBINO FIXTURES hot waterheater, bath tubs and laTatorlei
All sold complete P.enty otgalran--
tred and black pipe and nttlng for
pipe E. L Tate 1 mUea Weal High--1
way SO

41

for
-

KM ID
4 O0 Miracle ol Music
4 JO House Party
4 55 crusader Rabbit

00
t 00 Coke Time

15 News '
25 TV Weatherman
J0 THA

7 00 Kruaer Theatre
too Rln Tin Tin
5 30 Eddlej

00 B'bafl Hall ol rime
IS Pldneer Play Dors
30 meak the

10 00 News final
10
10
10 JO Show
H 00 Bljn Oil

o9

MERCHANDISE K

BUILPINO MATERIALS M

PAY CASH.
AND SVt?

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft "7 AC
through 20 ft .40
1x8 sheathing y irgood Mr .'tTJ
2x4'a precision r nr
cuVatuds ..'. O.yO
CorrugatedIron

or--
Strongbarn 0.7J

brand . i o nc
Oak nooring. IZ.yO
15 pound " 9 79
asphalt felt ...... ,

gum slab 7doors . .. , .tU
Inside door

a.-j-ba i Z.DU- -

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

5 '
DOCS. PETS, ETC. K3

WATER NEWT BTCTTA8. pearl dan.
let. ptgmy rati black lace angeli
Lois' Aquarium, tool Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THIS IS TERRIFIC!
The new CBS Columbia port-

able radio with leather carry.
Ing case. Always ready to go!

Enjoy a Sno-Brec- Ih June.All,
sizes, and Installed as you deJ
sire.

Don't fry to make the old re
frigerator last anothersummer.

You can replace It .with the
beautiful and efficient new
NORGfi.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial
O

TRY US
We Might Have
What You Need

Refrigerators, cook stoves,
apartment and regular sizes.
Bedroom suites, odd beds, mat--
tre'sscs and springs.

AND Don't forget about our
price on coolers when the
weather gets a little hotter.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
Lamesa Highway

17 INCH TELEMSION CBS Co.um- -

bta Table model 170 Oood eondl- - '

lmn SOP Pine Street Bants Addition

BOX SPRLNGS AND

INNERSPRINGS
BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO
Phone 813 West Third.

BY.

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General E'ectric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Beqin at $119.95
picture

service.

Playhouse

WEDNESDAY"

4 00
5 00
i 30
6 00
6 IS
e zo
6 35

30
( 45

KCBD
Adrenture

Cisco Eld
Theatre

Time
News
Weather

Eodle
How. 11

7 OO Dlsnefland
t 00 My Utile Martla

V
oo Attorney
30 Bit

10 00 Neva
10 10 'Weather
10 IS
10 30 Waterfront

11,30

fllg.Spring Herald, JUnc 1, 1033

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New Used

205 tt Block North

SettlesHotel

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In four small coolcf
on a larger 'one.
Tradeold one on new cooler.

Let us and Install
your cooler.

Need a new pump or motor?
Trallerhofise coolers

Terms New ,nd Used Coolers

WESTERN AUTO

&.
208 Main Dial

New 29x18 In. step-u-p tables.
Blond $14 95 pr.

We Buy, Swap Sell
Good Used Furniture'

FURNITURE BARN
West 3rd Dial

LET IT rain I You dry and comly
a Yellow Cab. too

30 WINDOW OR floor tan. 3
and rerersabie Nearly new. K.
Trailer "46" Park

Built

Large Lot
Blinds

i. Hardwood Floors

and Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

All parts Including tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt
wn.tieni aervice rjy irainea service men Also Installation

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

i

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channtl II; KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are
Its accuracy.)

r
1

Cantor

Rank
.TV

iOWealherrana
ISSportsllle

Lata

Perfection

503

EVENING

Western

Runny
Hospitality

Sports
Plsher

Dernle

Danny Thohies
Dlsirirt

Town

Sports

10 Wed.,

and Bargains

Runnels

repack'
present

STORE

and

2000

Economical,
Phone

speed

.

Tub

0

CDUB
4 00 Western Moil.
4 30 Ranch
'4 45 Cap!
5 00 Space
5 35 Rabbit
5 30 .
5 News. Sport.
t 90 Arthur Oodlrey
7 00 Tli. Millionaire
7 30 lire Oot A Secret

00
00
30

10 00
ID 15

re
In

O

Q

45

Row Center
Ouy
Mi And Mrs

Thorobreds
EICQ Oil

and"

y
service by trained

,

o
20J a 2!

$

K

HOUSEHOLD

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONLY $5
Months Pay

AH Sizds

Word

PROMPT DELIVERY

FURNITURE Dinette
airondRloner,

PICTURE FRAMES

popular sizes

98c

West Phone

BATHS

BRICK HOMES
"To

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On Purdue Avenue

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our

Venetian

Combination

responsible

GOODS

f?l Bath

Double

Central Heating

Choice Natural
Painted Woodwork

Mahogany Doors

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sates Handled By.

Robinson,
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 3,

Television Directory

Boldlers,
Crusader
UorldNcws

Wealher

Lombardo

Sporta Weather
FltMint

Antennas Towers
Complete Installation

and
mun.

Co.
Runnels Dial

MERCHANDISE

Solid

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

BEDROOM,

Features

Sinks

McDonald, Moleskey

VHVC XrflRt' JH

TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

Outstanding

WHERE

RCA Victor

CroslcyJV

Stanley
Hardware

Montgomery

Emerson
Everything You Want

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson

DOWN

Garage

Arvin TV
For the finest TV
. SeeArvinfc

Complete Radio '
Service

WHITE'S
Home

Greater Values
'202"Scurry

MOTOROLA

M

K

AND RADIO

MODEL

17" TV

69.9,5

Complete Seevice Any
Night Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
Hour Service

R&E RADIO TV
Gregg

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand CompleI
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

Main Dial

K

K4

18 To

214 W 3rd SL

Dial

USED for sale
suite. sink, stote,
bed Phone

oak all

C Up

222 3rd

3 2

Be In

of
or

To Ba

Video

rront
North

News.

In A TV

804 Dial

'.

Irf

TV &

At

The Of

Dial

TV

IT1 J

a,

v

I

SI

On
TV. or

4

&
604 Dial

usM

o
'

' o
CJ

117

,



iu

o
10

o
O
O

$

Ul Mm

HO

is

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

AIR COOLIRS

m9NEW
WJUGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Pumpi and Padi
PRICED REASONABLE

e TERMS
12 Months (Jo Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 Wet-3r-

NEW

3 speed. 16" blade
2000 CFM

$27.95-
-

P. Y. Tate
Down in JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
8 Ft Leonard Refrigerator.
Very clean $17955

8 Ft Kclvinalor Refrigerator.
Sealed unit $69.95

7 Ft Kelvlnator Refrigerator.
Like new 512995

8 Ft Frljtldalro Refrigerator.
Cood condition $15995

6 Ft Stewart-Warn- er $4995

9 Ft Kelvlnator Home Freez
er. Perfect condition $199.95

Large selection of used gas
rangesfrom $1995 up
Rebuilt Maytag Washers.
Full year warranty.
From $10995 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-U- 7 Main Dial

REAL SPECIAL!
Cot Pads, Ideal for fishing

$395
Cotton, renovated . 58 95 up
New Innersprlng $29 95 up
Big trade-i-n on jour old mat
tress.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

JUNK
Yes, wo accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLISf
503 LamesaHighway Dial

PennsylvaniaLawn Mowers

' X

Free

Home

Demonstration

IL t3H wKmI w

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parkins'

OUR
PROGRAM IS ON

so won't you comeby and take
advantage of the saving you
can'make on anything in the
store new or used. Just by
talking to Bill for two minutes.

We Intend to move the mer-
chandise, so come drulng ollr
program YOUR- - CREDIT IS
GOOD AND WE WILL GIVE
A PRIZE TO THE LUCKY
PERSON EACH SATURDAY
MORNING

Just Register at our Desk

We Buy, Sell, Trade.

WkStLts
115 East 2nd
Dial

Mai tag tub.

West
Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YQU, WONT FORGET
Square

Excellent condition $7995
Occasional tables, beginning
at ... . $1 00 each
3 pc. maple bedroom sullc
Good condition . $5995
mil site, extra clean
range . , $6995
5 pc. dining room suite, Blond
finish . ... $4X95

Give S &41 QreenStamps

I Good llouscktvtr

AND APPltAHCES J
907 Johnson

504 3rd

gas

We

Dlil4-JU- 3

KIGRIN AND.IIAR IT

Am,Sm.'.Mn. " f tt modein Ae wor . Met elttem UI pnMfy wind up We ut; Tsfcy . Tl world wiflmokt
iti mark on thfnt . . ."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED APPLIANCES

K

K4

Bcndlx and ABC automatics.
and Easy Spindrlers.

Good usedgas cook stoves.

Good usedScrvel Refrigera
tors.

New Universal and Esslck

STANLEY0 --

HARDWARE 'CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

JUST
(Received shipment

furniture.
of new

Wrought Iron TV 'rockers
now $29.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

SEE THIS
1 THOR Automatic washing
machine. Looks good and runs
good. Has a 90 day guarantee.
A good value for someone at

$75

$10 Down $7.90 Slonth.

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phone

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

r Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg

PIANOS

IN

Dial

tK
ALL OF THE run prestlg name tn
piaaoai BfUnway, dickering, aiory
and CUrt. Everett, cble-- I A n.
Wemple'a el Wsst Tnu, establlsned
1133. Mrs. Omar Pitman, represents.
Ut 111 East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE modele of toe Hammond
organ. Musics Moat Qlorloui Volca
Ubiral tarmi. Free lanona Wtmpla'a
ol West TllU. Mrs Omar Pitman.
reprtssntatlve UT East 3rd--

SPORTINOOOODS K8

kylSHERMEN NOTICE 1 nave lor
mic-u-n jvuv 4we otar (TOBt u

Ova horse Johnson motor, ooa camp
trailer, ona 7x8 umbrella tent. Iloorrd,
oha tramel ntt I kaira quit tuning
Will atll separately or together at a
bargain. J MX Brown 340 Gregg
Street. -

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK-MOTO- R

CO.
1107 East 3rd Dial
He HORSEPOWER ELOIN outboard
motor, SIM 10 Hortepowsr Mercury
Outboard motor 1300 All In perfect
condition 1S01 East 1MB .

Fort SAtE II loot Chrls-Cra- cabin
cruUir Completely fiber-
glass covered, flee at 131) Orala.
Call . '
MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR, BALEl Used ehslvlng, goodolsl.
blna, tables, cash register, and air.
conditioner Oood tor any kind of
buslnsse 401 Eatt and Pbona
or 1a.

NEW AND ustd raeorai; SJ ctnU at
Shop Sit Main

rOFWSALE' Ocod naw and uiad radt-ator-a

lor alb cara and trueai and oil
fttld aqnlpmtnt Satlifartlon guaran--
i.cn naiuatgr wmpaj, wiEait Third

FURNITURE VVANTED K13

WHEAT'S" FURNITURE
Pari mora lor good mid furnltyra.
Itttrtttratora. Rangtt, and

DIal4722 or

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt

VTEX HOTEL.'
501 East3rd Th.

Rooms' for men,
cJ. Free par.kins " rcv Calt,
service. Very reasonable

saia ouieue enuansa, isoa insastsr

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

' C(XLHL OW0

. .
. .

'

i

L

BEDROOM CLOSE lru Prlrau en
trance Connected, batn. Pbona
5M scurry

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei. Downtown
Motel on st v biocic norm oi uign-w-

SO Pbona
NEWLY DECORATED badrooma on
bua Una. s bloeka from Veteran's
Hoipltal. tl 00 waak. DlxU Courts
Pbona ,.
BEDROOUS WITHIN block, ot ton.
411 RunnaU Pbona 4VNW,

OARAOE BEDROOM for rant.
Prlrat bath, too Mala.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. ta

parsing; apaca Near bua Una
and calt. I Ml Bcurrr Dial

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
til RunnaU Pbona
BINOLE OR double roomsV Famllr
trie meala IS) weet. Day or nlgbt

lunches IliM '81s" MUlan. Ill
Jotlh Scurry Phone

FURNISHED ARTS.
FURNISHED OAtiAOE apartment irooms and beta Bills paid. Phone

NICE 4 ROOM lurnlshed apartment
Water paid. 53 per monift. Aplj
oi aregg .

LAROE 3 ROOM lurnlshed duplex
Oarage Located 507 East 17th. In-
quire .1303 Nolan

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills psld No children or peta. Apply
109 East lTth Pnone
3 ROOM ruRNISIIED apartment.
Adults only. $00 Main

NICELY FURNISHED duplex
too month No utilities

paid E L. Newiom 1313V Scurry.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmsnt.
Prltate batn. Prlgldalra Close In.
BlUs paid 605 Msln Dial
3 room furnished apartment.
mui paia nose in sea asJio sn-cast-

or phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up
stairs Kent reaucca. au Diua paoa.

TWO ROOM furnlsbed apartment. All
ouis pau rrirata oatn. tu montn.
Inquire Nawburn Wilding, rnone

RANCH INN APABTMENT8
Located on. West Highway go, near
webb Air Fore Dase Has desirable

apartments Also, sleeping
rooms
rates Cale on premises.
3 ROOM FURNISHED, apartment.
Bills paid. Couple 1113 Vain.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid 113 SO par week. Dial
FURNISHED FOUR rooms and batn.
Utilities paid Couple only Blltmore
Apartments, SOS Johnson.Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED' apartment.
Bills paid, AlMondlUoned. Prltate
ba,la Adults 411 Douglas

MODERN APARTMENTS Well fur-
nished Ona 3 rooms and bun and
3 rooms and batn.
Nice, clean, bills paid Located 1903
Main v Apply 42 Dallas'
3 LAROE ROOMS Furnlsbed apart-
ment. Bills paid Oood
location tor serrtcemen Also 3 small
3 room bouses 30 month. Bills paid
Call

FURNISHED 3 room and bath apart-
ment. MS Gregg rnone
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-
ment Couple or couple wita ona cnlld
No bills paid Dial
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED nicely
furnished 3 room apartment. Pbona

yr assaaner a p.m

L3

Dial

1 AND 3 ROOM apartments. DUls
isid Reasonable rant. Dm courts
nt Watt 3rd

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prltate bath Dills paid E. I Tata
Plumbing supplies. 1 MUss on Wsst
Highway 40.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Priests baths Utilities paid Convert,
lent for working girls and couples
304 Johnson.
MODERN DUPLEX lor rent. Fur-
nished. ISO month. bUls paid JOS--

Harding pply Walgreen Drug.

J ROOM NEWLY decorated furnish--
ea apartment, sao monio. uiuiues
palde-131- Scurry. Apply 1403 Run-De- ls

Phone
COUPLE ONLY Strictly modern
apartment Bills paid. 1103 East

OARAOE APARTMENT, furnished
3 rooms, baUC garage. Close In. S0J
Johnson, rnone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Clfn,,.prlrste, bills paid,
tloneo' Downstairs, one bedroom
Phone Apply S A M. to I
PM.

UNFURNISHED APTS. " L4
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex
1 508A Lincoln Call Reedar Insurance
Agency,

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX New f clos-
ets Near schools, Centralised beating
Prleea reduced: ISO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 'ROOM FURNISHED nouss. Pnona
113

NICE HOUSE 3 rooms and batn, fu
nUhed 110 11th Place
EXTRA MCE. small liffnlsnea bouse
for couple Near shopping center.Alr-conditione- d

1P04 Scurry
RECONDITIONED HOUSES AtreeoK
ea in vaugnna auiaga well Hig
way Qt
bMalL. house." partly furnished
Nice neighborhood. Call
3 ROOMS AND bath, furnished. Pri
vate IUI
71h Call

ible tor Counle. Sit West

3 ROOM FURNISHED bOUIS. AIL
,.tii. h.i.4 r.ii , ,
WMM M4. !. I.m,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

WOntltN HOUSE. rooms and batn
uniuruisnea connection lor auwmauo
washer. Located. SOT Vast Uin.SSvply

NICE J ROOMAND bath unfurnished
house No hills paid. Dial O

'I.- - -

WANTED TO RENT . 3.LI
THREE NURSES dstl'a.10 rent.Jrurnwhed i ot I bedrofm .house

NICELY FUANUHLD bedroom PrKl Cell4.14l between. and a closk
ascibt a Sunday.

REAL ESTATE M
busi Mis rnonnvf

--A
Ml

30 by 70 STUCCO
Start bttlMlBf to be urer4.
Priced very reasonably ier

kk sale,

DIAL 4-45-
22

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Roma Folks"
1710 scurry

Dial or
Jtlma Aiaerson Tot Stalcup

3 bedroom bom near Washington
School. 1 baths, large living room.
Pretty yard. Attacbed garage, Rea-
sonable down payment.

1 bedroom brick. Carpeted wall to
Wall, Duct for
Ceramlo tile batn with built-i- n dress-
ing table. Wired tor electrlo stovs.
Attached garage, tseoo down.

Vary pretty a bedroom and din
modamlstlo-ty- p home. Double ear-po-rt.

H100 down.
Bargain; owner 1 e a v 1 n r town.

S bedroombam.Excellent condition.
Fenced back yard. Oarage, gltOO
down

Acreageon highway star city. Con-
tact us U tnterasMd In a nice level
tract for noma or business.
S BEDROOM HOME located JOOg
Cherokee. Weetlngbout Laundromat
Included. H00 Down payment, Pbon

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 866 GreggSi
Lots East4tq tad Wsst 4Us St., Priced
to sell.
Extra good I room to move I3,t00.
Oood 4 room to move 13.100.
Extra nice a bedroom borne, corner
Byeamor St.. Oood O. I Loan
Oood s Room noma close to Eatt
Ward SS.SO0.
Duplex, ona side furnished fS.tOO.

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS
Realtor

CLOSED FOR

0

VACATION'
Ta

WS&ZW30MMI

3

REAL ESTATE
HWdttS POW ALt

VMlYiNlCl
in

2 IMvHWM JMBMsalVATMr IlVnl
leu DhW kMefeefi sMat pk-,tn-re

wteew. Small ttewB pay-'iM- tit

Senth of slal light,
Ceahowa. See O. B. Warren,
502 BtU Dial

Big Spring

McDonald, Robinson
McClsk.y
m Mate '

44M7 4J9M
TSxltO n. butlnest iMattoa. On block
from postoftlc.
4 room and batn Living room car-
peted. Clots in. Cottag ta rear,
Practically new a beeroota bom ta
Parknlll. 13900 down.
Beit buy ta town, a Bedroom, tflatnf
room and garex on Make,
3 Bedroom oil WashingtonJtaslsYard,
a Bedroom Just os Wasfetagton
Boulevard. Oood buy, ,.

comer on .East ad StreetSusmesi room, on eornar sM. .
3 bedroom tn Bdward KalgM.
3 bedrooms, dtanc room, carpeted.
Doubt garage, til fence. WUI con-eld-

email bouse la trad.Duplex on eerner jet wita gartgs
apartment. 0

Nice 4H room house.Northslde.
WeU located.$3500.9860 cash.
Pew more town lota on North
Bunnell, $350, 125 down, $15 a
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft - Res.

O 1407jOregg
TAKE THE whole family to tne park
In a-- Yellow Cab. Phone U -

FOR SALE
Home Ideally locatedto schools
and shopping center. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large den. Pa-
tio, cedar storage, and fenced
yard. 1008 Wooil

Call '48705 or

YOUR REFRIGERATED

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

YOU FOLLOW SUGGESTIONS

be

COOL ONLY AN AREA WITHIN THE SIZE

yourfunit is designedto cool. When cooI:

ing a largerarea,the unit works harderand

its: efficiency is lowered.,

'i 4r
INSULATE CEILING AREA above room be-

ing Cooled. Insulation is comparatively

andkeepshot air out, cool air in.

jjmmmitimjammL.ii?i?'j:;

, PROPERLY REGULATE intakeof Outsideair.

This is important to operatingefficiency of

4 your unit. Follow manufacturer'sinstruc-

tions carefully. "

tl- -

AN AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT is reconl-- ,

mendedto hold room temperatureto 78 to
80.degreelevel recommendedfor comfort.

Each degreebelow 78 degreesincreases

powerconsumptionunnecessarilv.

F&mHmmjil&r&
1 --- "T v

J. fAeflHBgw9g

gsa bbbbbbsbbSp

RTU BLE.MaBagw

&. 9
"tT i'

REAL.ESTATE M
moe m

vTfm LiJI

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. - Rf. 44tn '""

14OT Gregg
MOWl FOft aia, Never ba Uvea
In. 3 kewroMM. Sea. dtaiag mm.
MvJm rsa ISWaauarO5" ?
space m aerea l4. latf of

? l4,L"lt "call
3 BEDROOM HOME. Corner 1ft,
Paved street. Fenced backyard. UU
Avion. Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Ton rows oth Part.

,t07,Wrt list
Dltl or

Kw J bedroom brick,
doets, wired for tlsoWla stovs.

BeauUtul bath vim dressing labia,
Wall to wall sarpeted. Oarage, tteoo
down. Total prlc tl3,00.
Just Uko new a large bedrooms,
11x34 living room, . tig aHofceo,
breextway, doubl gasge, comer lot.
Besutlful bedroom. Ideal kitchen,
floor furnace, attached garage. Weyard. Paved 11300. down sad H3
month. Immetttat poaseaataa,
Kew 3 bedrooms,3 batbs, carpeted,
fJI'ill"1 af- - Cbolc location.tit.Oeo.
Owner leaving town, J bedrooms,
den, large living room, SS foot lot,patio, fenced yard. 10,1M.
k room brick. To trad Jor smallsr
house. .
a bedroom brtck. ctrpstsd, totslyyard, garage. tlo.SOO.

INVESTMENTS
81e new a bedroom near CoUere,urge eloseu 110 Sown. HImonth. Possssstonnow.
S room bout. 14,900.
3 room bous and lot. Sttg.
3 room bous and lot. ,gM.
4 room and lot. Pavement HtOO.
3 rooms and batn, norm H.too.

SLAUGHTER'S
1968 Qregg Phoao M

5 ROOM 1TOUSE. Large living room
and kitchen. 3 bedrooms.Also 3 room
rsnt house. 3 lots, ijooo down too
monttt. Total SS.SH. Ill rraalir.
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KEEP AIR FILTERS CLEAN. Cloggedfilters
efficiency of the" unit arid causeit to -

more electricity.

rjc

UNIT IN if possible. The --V
o

sideof is by east,

and west. Propershadingof unit in-

creasesits efficiency.

ff

KEEP OUT SUNLIGHT. It brings in
heat your unit must extrahard
to Awnings over your .windows--.
will

REMEMIER, TOO that operating cost is '

governedby of use. Turn off your
unit you expectto beawayfor

You the tempera-

ture you

gBaBiEs21!liimE

Contains additional information about

refrigerated room air conditioners and

evaporative coolers. Gives approximate operating costs tells howatget the economical from cooling. equipment. Come

copy. .
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of those big sur-

prises is awaiting you when you
attend exciting sneak pre-
view. A brand new, grade A
produtt shown for the first time
in West Texas. Which one" of
these you think it will bem

THE SEA CHASE
John Wayne Lana Turner

BLACKBOARD JUNGLE
Cltnn Ford Ann Francis

END OF-T-
HE AFFAIR

Deborah Kerr Van Johnson

THIS ISLAND EARTH
Jeff Morrow Faith Domerque

FAR
Fred MaeMurray
Charlton Heston

MAGNIFICENT- - MATADOR
.Maureen O'Hara
' Anthony Quinn.
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PaperDenied

LegaJ Right To

Court Record
NEW YORK Ml A Slate Su-

preme Court Justice has ruled that
a newspaperhas no legal right to
be given a transcript of a court
trial at Its 'demand.

This decision was handed down
yesterday by Justice Anthony Dl
Glovanna In denying a request by
the New York Post that County
Judge Samuel S. Lelbowitz be di
rected to give the paper a cony
of his charge to the Jury In a re
cent Brooklyn manslaughtercase.'

"Dl Glovanna said the trial traff- -

serlpt was .not a public record,!
which n6rmally would be available
to a newspaper. "The mere fact
that a transcript which has been
taken relatesto a matter of'publlc
Interest docs not make It a public
record," the Justice said.

The Post has 30 days In which
to appealthe decision if it decides
to do so.

The trial In question was a
manslauchtcr case acainst tolice--
man Robert Surrey, who shot and !

killed a Brooklyn youth Feb. 13

as he fled fromllhc scene of a
disturbance. Last April 18 a Jury
acquittedSurrey after deliberating
10 minutes.

In refusing to order that thePost
be given a transcript ot the charge,
Dl Glovanna said:

"While the court Is of the opinion
that the petitioner is animated by

i motives of high public interest, it
cannot prevail on this motion
cept by a demonstrationot statu
tory right or common law right
given it, which It has not done."

He denied that freedom of the
presswas at issue, saying:

"The trial in 'which the charge
'herein sought was delivered was
I open to the pressand to the public
and no contrary contention Is

I made. Petitioner's reporter was,
or had an opportunity to be,pres
ent and to report what transpired

I thereat, presumably did .so, and
' had full opportunity to record br
make notes of the charge given

t
and to comment thereon."

Dl Glovanna said that if anyone
had the right to demand--a trial
transcript, the court stenographer
might be kept so Busy he would
be unable to carry out his court
duties. '

FlagDay Plans
'

Made By Elks

Plans are being madeby Elks of
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa, and
aan Anseio lur wt-'i- r annual nag
Day celebration.

The celebration,which Is an an-

nual four-cit- y Inter-lod- ge effort, will
be held In the Odessa football sta-

dium at 7:30 p.m. June 14.
The ceremgnywill be open to the'

public and the Webb Air Force
band .will provide the music. Uni-

formed groups such as the Boy and
Girl Scouts, veteran organizations
and' reserve units from the four
cities will be invited to participate.
A speakerwill be announced later.

The programPwhlchrotatesyear-
ly, was held in Big Spiring In 1953
and in Midland last year.

V :

U. S. Business

Aids Education
NEW YORK CP The Ford" Foun-

dation reports a growing trend
among business firms to support
"educational activities, not direct-
ly related to the corporations'busi-
ness interests''

This is "particularly encouraf-- .
ing." the foundation said" In its an-
nual report yesterday. However,
it added, private and corporatedo-
nors must raise their level of giv-

ing 'for private institutions to ful-
fill adequately their appropriate
role in our national life."

"At the same time." It said,
'"the criteria for giving should be
Importance, hot popularity, and
need, not safety frotn criticism."

Family To Begin
Atom Shelter Test

HOUSTON' JP A Hnn.trm f,mll
) of four Mill start June 15 what is

believed to be lh nauon's first
test of life in an shelter--

The group wjll stay in an under-
ground'cubbyhole three days and
nights underemergencyconditions.
The only contact outside will be
an outlet for
ue In an emergencyshould some
member of the family become 111.

R. E. Smith. Civil Defense Direc-
tor set up the test, saying

I ii s mil a icsi oi ine metier
r Itself, since, of course, we won't
have a bomb explosion. We want
to know, however, Just how people
will react underemergency

Homesick
I BOSTON' tB Samuel Evangelis-Ma-.

13v had a reasonfor being out
in his pajamasat 3 a.m. When po

' lice picked him up; he explained
he had sneakedout of the'Uoston
Floating Hospital becausehe was

.homesick, lie bad had his appen--'
dlx removedonly two days earlier,
but doctors, said the stroll caused
no 111 effects

JAMES. LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
St'ats Nafl. Bank Bldg.
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Marja't Beauty Brassiere

and matching garter belt , . .

In beautiful new colors

. . . your favorite uplift

brassiereblooms for summer

In exquisite embroideredjheer

nylon sizes32 to 38 ip C

o

cups.3.98

Matching Garter Belt, 3.50

Apparently

--White

Pink

Blue
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WayClearedTo Let Freeway--

ConstructionContractsIn July
,the way has beenjof-wa-y were acquired by June J.

cleared for contracting freeway
construction in eastern Howard
County In Julyr

'Condemnation proceedings Mon-

day and Tuesdaygave, the county
title to 38 additional tracts of landj--

rights, virtually winding up the task
of. securing right-of-wa-

Actually, 20 trades remain to
be closed to complete the road-
way from Big;Spring to the Mitch-
ell ine. Agreements have been
reached in 13 of these, however,
and the deals will be closed as
quickly as paperscan be' circulat-
ed for all the necessarysignatures.

Negotiations, are still under way
on the remaining seven, but con-

demnation papers have been pre-
paredfor filing In, caseagreements
are impossible.

County JudgeTt. H. Weaveirald
the StateHighway Departmentlias
agreedJo accept the right-of-wa- y

with the 20 instruments outstand
ing, with thecounty's assdrancethat
the deeds, will be provided as
quickly as possible. '

The judge said all deeds,access
agreementsand channel easements
which havebeen signed will be for-

warded toJ.C. Roberts, district
highway engineer. In Abilene this
week. The county also will push
fence constructionand removal of
all obstructions In order' to fulfill
all its obligations on the freeway
project prior to uiy,

1'ians tor tne freeway-rfhea-dy

have been completed. Roberts
Weaver recently that the
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Special commissioners Tuesday
made awards in seven condemna-
tion proceedings. Jv L. Cooper was

awarded$1,200 for two lots and a

building in Coahoma, O. M. Rob-

erts received$5,000 for a half acre
of land .and damagesIn Coahoma,
Handy Liquor Stores was award-
ed S500 for an acre cast of Big
Spring, J. C. Collins, Rei.' Fields
Gasoline Corp., and E. A Lackey

weQ awarded SI' each fo access
rights, and J. R. Merrick was

awarded 11,850 for land and a
19

channel easement..
Awards Monday, all in 'Condemna

tion ults against land of unknown
ownership, were, made In 31 eas-
es. Last known owners, type ,of
property, and awards were $'.
Frank: Atkinson, parr of a lot, in
Coahoma, $5; If. C. Anderson, lot
In Coahoma. 525; W. S. Carter,
easement.$1; B. Clark, Coahoma
lot, J?5: O. J. Copeland, Coahoma
lot, S25; Julius II. Cox, easement,
$1; Z. Of Fogerson, lot, J25; Rue-be-n

M. Glaze, part of lot, $25; W.
B. Hood, Jot, $250; J. T. Johnson,
lof $25; A, C. McKfnriey. lot? $250;
Jr E. Mitchell,-Jot- , $25; J. E.
Mitchell, easement,$1; Maude Eth-
el Mitchell, lot. .$25) Mr, J. F.
NelsoiC easement,$1 Mrs. Mary
Moore, lot.. $25;, David S. Orr, ease
ment. $1; Tr A. Phillips, easement,
91; N- - A. Powers, easement,$1;
11. T. Prelarclot, $25: J. S, Pru--
itt. lot $25r Annls Richardson,lot,

construction contractscpld beleM $250,W A E. rtutledge. lot, $25;
t the mid-Jul- rdeellng ot theiA li Smith, easement.II: J A.

1

s... for 3 daysonly ...
new

pique

included.

$5 and $5.95

son, lot --$25; Mrs. Virginia Maud
Williams, lot, $25; Henry. Wilson,
easement,$1; W. f; Young, lot,
$25; W. F. Young, parfof tot, $5;

and O. M. Centell, easement,$1.

Individuals and firms .having
agreed-

-

to trades include Cabot
Carbon Company, accessrights; J.
B. Tidwell. access;John W. Furrh
Estate, land"; Bernlce F. Carter,
landi Bernlce F. Carter and others,
land: Jim and Alice Robinson, land;
Bernice F. Carter, accessrights;
.Margaret F. Allday; access; Ber-
nlce F. Carter and others, access
rfghts; Texas & Pacific, land and
Channel easement;and Emma F.
Davis, land. A deed has been sign.

Led by 'Emma F. Davis, but anotror
occurredIn descrlntlonof the nrntv
orty'and a new Instrument must
,bo secured.

Others haven't signed instru-
ments, but with whom the county
Is still W. W. Craw-for-

channel easement;W. S. Mil-
ter. Jand; II. E. Heaton, access
rights;J. G. Arnett, channelcase--
mentj" J. W, Denton, accessand
channel casement;and O. II. Mc- -
Allster, land and channel case
ment.

Army Seqs Delay In
Recovering Of Body

SENDAI, CR The
said today it will take 10 to 14 days
to recover the body of Warrant
Office? Wayne Penlck, 26, of Cor-p-

Christl fijom the scene of -

big helicopter The plane
crashedJn Sendal Baylast week
killing six men. Penlck'i-- body was

SUU Highway Commission If rlghl' Tillman, lot, 5; W, H.Tomlln. not in the plane.
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Nofuralizer's best-fittin- g thoei

,'. end like all Naturallrer's,

they have soft toes cork

heel toe

toe-fre-e fit

slips, flap, pinch smart

styling from every angle.

(above) High-hc- e! pump

calfskin, 11.95

(left) "Softy" red orfclack cal

with foam rubber between

lining and outer 1.1.95

Special Purchase Sale of

Frosty White. Piques

brand summersilhouettes

frosty white every

new shape

Regular values,. J.DO.

who

negotiating,

Japan Army

wreck.
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fashion values
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Maytag Automatic
saves9 gallons of hot

watr par load with
' Automatic Water Uvl

Control -J

ExclusiveMaytagagita-

tor washingaction

Exclusive Double'Spin
Tubs. No dirt streaks.

Come In help tif ctUbrat Maylag's
millionth washer , . for more than

anyethermake.

Jig Spring Hardware Co.
.,215-21- 9 .laln . Dial
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